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4)ld Woodsman's Theory as to the

Mr. iiiicl Mrs.’ A. S. Bypi-a, Mr. nnd ^ginvcl be hank'd and a uontly ri.sinj;

Fate of Wilbur Clark.

Mrs.F . H. Jealous ami family passed j .sloi)0 take its jdace, also a laiirp of ]

'

Iiidepeiidunceyjay at till'lake.
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suilicient
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jiowor should bej

OIL

TUtSTS’

r>EAL.

THE ANTI-TRUST BILL

THE ■•nE.tD" ALms.

, Ogdonsbitrg, N.
July ,S.—Georg*
'! Robertson of Depeystef. who lias been
I inls.slng sitice Octolier and wa.s be
lieved to Intve been mitrdercil, ha#
been foumi abvc and working in a
I qunrr.v at Swanlon, \'t: liobertsoti’s
I wife hud reported blni dctid iiiid inar|.rled ngaln. Scarclung parlies have
been scoiirln.g tlie. woods aiul dragging
for two weeks, looking for
: Robertson s body and evidei
i's of some
deiiv^
I'tsoii fftta been
crime. Now tliiit RpIfcrt.S(
dEcav4m.>4r-4te--i-efiises-to-rntnr
3-rntunr'tran«;
Weaken
TORTURES PROHIBITED.

IInmburu^ .Inly b.‘—The ItoersenlTalles
prints a dispateli from SI. I’elersbun;
tvliK'b sa.vs tile SItindard Oil company
niuLtiie Unss'ian Oil company liav* Suggested by the President Consid
signed,a coniraet diyidiug (be Itrltlsb
market, two-thirds gjiln.it
to the
ered a Shrewd Political Mdve.
Standard jind one-lhlrd to the Lnssian
ootiipuny. U Is aven-ed.ilnit sinjilarcoiitr.acts in coniiectioa with other coun
tries tii'<‘ being afianged and It Is’ ns- WON’T. PASS AT SHORT SESSION,
suiiied that Germany will bo imrtltloiyd.j^"^
^____ :

-• ------;—
I placed outside tlie .door to lijjlit up HAS MADE THOROUGH .SEARCH.
I
Thomas White who sprained l,iis 11 lie street,
tinkle is once more upon our streets.
Mr. Eli.iab Flower of \V ■lister was |
M'ith the aid of a cane In* manages to
.THIEVES-ASSA44I ,qq4I> AVG M A^V
visitor to the, btoiio nl' Mr. Jolm- ^oneludes-^Fhat^ ody
Is Likely to
But
bobble, round.Goodricli Sunday.
New
Vm-k.
.Inly
,S.—Mrs.
Margaret
In Swamp.
Democratic Armor.
Guthrie, O, T.. July 8.—The Cheyenuo
Henry Shauufeldt wlio went to SaKell.v. wife of an enqiloye of Whilelaw
!
Mrs,.
John
Gobdiieh
lias
been
to
Indians near Cniuuiot arc reported to
Reid at his summer roslileiieo near
battus ttvo tveeks ago ri'turued on
ho holding a connell of war, angry over
Thursday ..evening, reniaining until j Hallowell a few days vi.siting friendsBeverly, Mass., July 8.—Hermit White Plains, was approached as she
neeoinidinied by her daugliter, Mona.
stood In front of her home by two men, ■ New York. .Inly 8.—A dispatch to The an order issued by Iqdiuu AgeuH_Stouch,
Monday with his famii.v.
Mason A. iValtau of Gloucester has one of wlioin struck her with a stone
prohibiting them from practicing the
Mr. WKrreii Lucas returned from given up his theory that 'Wilbur F. witlpiied in a handkerchief.
Her Tillies from W'asliliigtoii says ex- tortures, so-called, Incident to their sun
John Seaney tvill spend some six j
orl' hav-i
bay i
Sunday'where he passed the Clark, the missing Beverly child, was skull was fractured and she Is dying. perk-need polllichiiis there commend d.ance. The Indians arc excited and tho
weeks in the state'*bf"Ne.w York,
He has thoroughly "ex The thieves then rolibed the house. the wisdom of the president lii dlroct- whites near Calumet are becoming_
, ,
. I
af
former home .since Tliurs- kidnapped.
iug secured leave of absenoc from the |
lug Rcpreseiitalive Littlefield to draw frightened. This Is tho first time that
plored the woods and swamps and will Two snsiiect-s arc under arrest.
the dances of the Cheyennes have been
mill for that time for a vactition tour.
f up ail anti-trust bill to be preseulcd to stopped by the government authori
now search for the body of u mur
AN ITALIAN ELECTION.
Mr. George Oldliam'.s two sons own
congre.ss at the next session, as an ties.
■■ '
The oirous on Saturda.y was well a flock of white Plymouth Rooks that dered boy. He does not belie,ve the
Roino, July 8.—Socialist riots oc answer to tue action of the house DembIiatronized by the people here, .special for beauty and weight would be diffi boy wandered In from the rood, but is
GENEROUS
GIFT
TO
BOYS.
firmly of the opinion that he was taken curred at Orte during the luiiuicipal cruts In culling uitontiun to the fact
and regular trains being crow-ded, cult to equal.
Into the woods and murdered. Wditon elections held ^hcre yesterday.
The that the Republicans passed up anti
the 10.15 p.m. train bringing in hun^wtucket. It. I., July 8.—The $150,is an old woodsman and his opinion has polllug place was wrecked and several trust legislation during the recent ses
•dreds.
____
Tlie baseball game Saturda.y after great weight with the slate police, wlTo policemen were stabbed. The police sion. True there Is no liUellliood of OOO building which Colonel Lyman B.
noon bowceu tlie V. A. A. and Fair- will continue the work along these and the iiillltafy fired ou the mob. Over the Littlefield bill becoming a law, ns Goff of this city erected as a memorial
to his son, Lyman T. Goff, was formally
Mr. William Hartley and Miss Della
fields, resulted in 30 to 2 in favot of lines In the hope that If the boycannqt 40 persons were wounded In the affray original legislation at a short session dedicated aud turned over last - night
Davis went to Lisbon Falls Thursday the V. A. A. ■■
be found alive bis body at least may be and half of this nuinjjer were among Is,a rarity and the chances , are all
recovered and the terrible suspense the enrhineers. Troops have been, or^ "against It, but for the purpose of the *to the Pawtucket Boys’ club, a cor
afternoou, returning Sunday on tlie
which bis parents are now living dered to Orte from Rome.
fall campaign nothing could be better poration created to maintain the
expre.ss. While 'there the.y were the
Mrs. Frank Taber of Providence, under
be
removed.
than
the action taken by the president. building. The building is a .thor
guests of Mr. Hartley’s jiareuts.
-A SENSIBLE SUGGESTION.
R. I., and two children are visiting
“It is not a lost boy 1 am looking for
Attorney General Knox and Mr. Little oughly equipped gyuuiaslmu with every
iier husband’s jarents, Mr. and Mrs. now, but a murdered one,’’ said Wal
convenience for the benefit of its boy
field.
Marlboro. Mass., July 8.—At a meet
members.
‘
i
The Rev. 'B. G. Seaboyer read the Robert Hutton.
ton, after completing the nfost thor
At
tlio
recent
caucus
of
house
Demo
'Deolaratioir of Independence in tlie
ough search of Pine swamp yet under ing of the board of aldermen last night crats, called to lay down a platform
ASIATIC FORCE TOO LARGE.
resolutions were passed Instructing the
presence of several liun’dred people on
Daniel Coffey, qf Pittsfield jmssed taken since Clark’s disappearance just mayor to petition the board of railroad for the fall campaign, the resolution
tlie Fourth of July at East Vassalboro. the 4th of July and two succeeding three weeks ago today.
Washington, July 8.—'fhe navy d*-.
-commissioners to cpnipel the Marlboro '
the trusts declared that the'Re“The boy’s body la not above ground. Street Railway company to take better , Pubkeans hud taken no action
At its conclusion he was heartily au- da.vs witli his wife and children, re„ . . whut.
partmont contemplates making a ma
If
ft
Is
111
the
swamp,”
,Waltqn_^
con
plauded.
against ih^m._ lho Republicans terial reduction of the naval force on
turnii^g to Pittsfield Monday morning. tinued. "I have been searching- for precautions for the safety and con-,
venlence of Us patrons, this step being Im'’® intended to reply wltn the suits the Asiatic station In tho near future.
six days, .and during that time I have
Mr. C. Wli^ale.y and wife who have been over practically every Inch of the the result of the recent bad accident' Uegun against trusts by President While our intersts In the east are most
Rose Soucie a young lass of some 14
Roosevelt. The feeling here, however, Important It is thought here that the
I Vg,,
^summers, daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. been in LaPorte, Indiana, for the ground. I found plenty of places where on the road.
has been that that would be a weak large number of American wursh^s .
Benjamin Soucie, burned tlie fingers past two years, returned to town Sat no one had been before, but no trace of
LA RITA WINS TROPHY. ' poslUpu for the reason that it Is con gathered In Chinese and Pbliippln*
right haud-quite badl.y while urday and will remain witli the lady’s a lost boy.
gress and not the prsitfent whlch-l«ou waters U considerable above the proper
“I do not believe- the boy was kid
■ironing on Saturday afternoon. The imreuts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bragg,
Chicago, .Tuly 8.—La Rita, George R. trial In tbs coming M®ctlons and that, raUo. "
napped. It Is a fairly easy matter to Pearse’s 20-foot yacht, took the third whatever the preskjont has done, con In..
flat iron .slipped off the stand falling during the present summer, i
steal a child In a city, but out In the and final race of the series for the gress has done uotljing.
VICTIMS OP LIGH'TNINQ
Acro.ss her fingers. Dr. T. E. Hardy
Mr. James Gatcheft,^- ptuttoqr, in the country It is almost impossible. Nobody LIpton trophy. She captured tho entire
The president’s action, therefore, is
dressed the hand.
Offermnn, Ga., July 8.—Tftwe whtt»
village barber shop 'liVUii JVV. W. could have stolen the child right before series, finishing with a percentage of regarded as a shrewd
vd political move, so
the
face
and
eyes
of
Itsi
father
and
800.
far as the fall caihp'aign Is concorned. men and two negroes killed, bus white
Harry Simpson expects to have Jiis Kiiowlton, has gone to drainer to mother without being seen. Nobody
It enables the president to fortify Lis man and one.negro Injured, Is the re
MISSING GIRL RETURNS.
cottage finished and ready for ocon- be night Jelegrapli operator in the had any motive for kidnapping him.
position
by having tho Republican sult of a severe thunder and lightning
pancy by Sunday next, weather per Maine Central station. He still re So that theory Is really the most un
stump speakers tiotnt to the lilttle- storm-here yesterday. The mea were
Lowell,
Mass.,
July
8.—Annie
Winetains
au
interest
in
the
business
here.
reasonable
that,
has
been
advanced.
mitting* It is beautifully situated
fleld bill and deplore thnt..at the next all employed -by a telephone and tele
“The boy’s body is not in the lake. sky, 9 years old, who It was feared had sesslon.the presUIpnt will put It fhrough graph company and were atretcblng
affording its inmates a beautiful view
It is strange with wliat audacity Everybody admits that, of course. Then been kidnapped by one of tho fakirs at
of China Lake, north and south, as
congress. It tends also to weaken the wire when struck by lightning.
bicycle
riders will insist upon miming It must be In the swamp, and If It is the south common on the 4th, returned Democratic allega'tloii that congress has
well- as east.
bomft
night
WALL AND ROOF FELL.
their machines on the sidewalks of why has It not been found? The-boy
done nothing. The Democrats will of
could
not
have
wandered
far'
alone.
1?BIEST’S
ALLEGE!
IGRIEVANCBS.
this village, some of the walks being
course reply that the bill la meant for
Winchester, Mass.,- July 8.-Joseph
Seven out of tlie writer’s famii.v at- barely wide enougli for two persons Theje am no bog boles deep enough
tanijialgn 'purposes oril.v.
Lydeii, Patrick Deadly and .Tohn
■euded the big celebration at East to walk abreast. The riders will ring for him to sink entirely out of slgtit, Fr, Cushing Will Lay His 'Troubles Bfri
A dispatch from Wushlngtoii to The O’Mella were demolishing an old brick
Vassalboro on Fl-iday, the writer their bells making the pedestrians and even if that did happen his hat
fore President Roosevelt.
'Tribune adds: Attorney General Kno.x boiler house yesterday wheu'oue of the
would
remain
on
the
surface.
Jieadiug the procession of seven and step into rhe road, oftentimes ladies
Oyster Bay, L. I., July 8.—'I'he first will make two or three sfieeelies thlsr walls ami a portion of tho roof fell,
“Not only that, but If his body was
on tliati day for ■ the first time in 3(5 at that.
official
caller on President Roosevelt fall on trn.sts and Industrial coinbl- partially burying them. All were cut
on the surface It wpuld smell so that
years sailed upon Cliina Lake as far
on
Sagamore
hill since his arriviil here nntlons. The object of sncli-specches and bruised and I.ydon Is thought to be
you
could
not
get
anywhere
near
It
wlthT-r
Is apparent. 'There has been an endless
.as South Cliina and return in Butter
Crows and bluejnys wfis Rev. John II. Cushing, a Catholic nmonnt of resolutionsand jiolltlcal talk Internally Injured.
Mr. O. A. Morrisoii sale acent for I
field’s steamer. Round tripf 20 ceiitt.
___
ol'vays flock where there is a dead priest, of Denver, who went there yes
trusts, and tho iiresldeiit In his
the Amerioan Woolen Co., is in town,
THE NA'TIONAL GAME.
bod.v. In m.y seat-chlng I have detected terday to tile a-cumiiliiint against .-Vni- about
adinliiistratlon proposes to do_some-again
having
returned
from
New
no smell, and seen no birds flocking, bassiidor Meyer. Cnshiiig claliim that thing. He has already done enough to
Tlio five houses ou Canal street are
to receive a different coat of paint Jersey wliere lie left his wife and and my senses are good and keen, too, he tiiid 28 otlii'r priests were driven out make the llh'gal comhInnFIons fear At Pittsburg—National—Pittsburg, 5;
Philadelphia, 3.
from all the others, tlie brick -block child at their pleasant home after like every man’s who has lived all his of the Denver dio<;ese by Bis!io|) Miitz him and fins nothing to gain fi^im them At Gluclnnatl-Natloual—Brooklyn, 5;
life
In
(he
n
oodsi
for no other reason than their failure to 111 a, pofltlcal way, e.KpwIaJly, as In the
excepted. They, like the last mimed | their sojourn of three .weeks in this
diiicinmitl, 0.
.“So I s^’ thaLHifi boy’s body must vote for jhim for the hislioiiric. I’ro- contest over reelproolty with Cuba, In
euesVs of Mr. F. H.
building are to be itainted red. The i
At Boston—Anierlcan—Boston, 4; Philbe-biirlod
Ktmievfher^n
the
swamp
or
name' of tlie street will then he- Jealous and family. Accomiianyiiig woods, and if It Is, iHere has been a tosts were sent to Rome, a'lul later the stead of the government rognlathig the
udelphia, 2.
changed perhaps to one more appli them to New Jer.sey was Aleyue, the, j murder committed.. I’m going to the 20 priests, as well as Mntz. went there trusts, the trusts regulated legl.sla- At Clevelund—.-Vmcrlcan—Cleveland, 8;
to state their case before the 4'atlc‘iin.
Chicago, 5.
cable to its surroundings, viz, Sandy second eldest son of Mr. Jealous wlio I swamj) again tomorrow to search on The light ha.s coiiiimied wit bout suc tion. Repnbilean leaders know that
nnle.ss something Is done against the At Baltimore—A inerlc.in—Baltimore,
will make a stav of some weeks at that line. I don't say I’ll find anything.
Row.
cess ever since 1S8.S. '
trusts by their party an opposition
13; Washington, 0.
the home of Mr. Morrison.
I but It seems to me that that is the only i In 1001 Alatz is alleged (o have had partx will do It.
At Naslina—Nushna, d; Haverhill, 4.
I plausible theory to work on."
'Cushing arrested In Rome for forcing
An electric rotid into the village of
Nnshna, 0; Haverliill, 0.
'SATISFIED AS SENA'TOR.
Mr. Arthur McQuillan, superinten-1
^Uat himself' Into his presenci', and It Is said
Winslow never was more needed than
At Lowell—Lawreiiee, 8; Lowell, T.
as
Walton
who
found
the
body
of
it is today. When the,new bridge dent of the woolen mill at Somers- John Doiulero in Magnolia swamp, Cushing was fint Jii jail by the Italian
Indianapolis, July .S.-Senator Hev- .At Concord—Concord, 2; Dqver. 1.
spans tlie Sebasticook a trolley line wortli, N. H., midwife, were recently. after liundrods of searchers had trav ' aulliorltles. who openly admitted that erUlgo, ill Suiswer to ii query whether At MaiicUcster—Fall River, 10; Mai*It was In retaliation for the lyncliliig of
Chester, 2.
should at once be built t'* connect'North Vassalboro by tel6- ersed the locality for three weeks.
Italians in .New Orleans. He claims lie he would he a ciiinliiJiito for vici' presi
dent
111
IPOl.
said;
"1
will
under
no
with the narrow gauge railroad. The
to see liis niotlier who was critiWas treated to great Imligiiitle.s. and
WAGES INCREASED.
DOUBTS ANDRE MASSACREi
distauQp Jrom the Ifridgeto the narrow i
aud not expected to live but a
that Ambassador Meyer and Cohsiil' cireiimstance.s become a (•iiiididnti' for
vice
president,
1
am
edntent
wliii
my
gauge depot could easily be surmount- I
**®®*'®' ,bhe is a lady 87 years of
Pittsburg. July ' 8.—'The PItUbucg
Indianapolis, July S.-Sergeant Julius de Castro were negllgi'iit In firotectlng
ed as the distance is short. It is too i
skillful treatment of Dr. Frederick, who was surveyor or the him ns an American citizen. Ciislii ig work 111 (lie senate.’’ Semitui' Bev Steel Faiindry comiiaiiy yesterday acstation to
Ufe wjis prolonged. Hfer , m-fated Crecley e-xpeditiontothenorth I claims further that three Now York eridge .said he had heard Ids name used feded to the demands of the workmen
.. '
great a distance from the ..............
In connecllon with the vice pri'sldeney,
. especially to |
Mr.s. Samuel Harrimaii of i
<1068 “of Place much faith In the men furnished Matz with .$.'10,000 with hut ho repeated eiiiplniljcally'that lie and Increased the wugop an average of
Waterville ................
for .ladies.
10 percent.
........ ................. .
walk as thi'ii^gs' appear to the write*-j
‘‘1®° attended and nursedj
‘‘j®
that Major Andre > which to' tight the jirlests. In their
m. this distant Let the electric road 11''® l^tient ti.rougii me da.mernns. "as Mll®cl kv natives 300 miles north of claims to reslorntlon to ecclesiastical has no Idea of becoming a candidate.
BUILT
UP
GREAT
CONCERN.
the Hudson bay post. He thinks the functions.
GOING 'TO BAR HARBOR.
officials take the matter into consider-j stages of her illliioss.
When Cushing called the president
balloon must have lauded further t»
Neuiii' Ic, N. J., July 8.—Word was
atioii and if they .so will it, the rails
tho iiftrHi and ip a place where there was not at home, lint he Wt certain
AVashliigton, July 8.—fThe British
could bo laid simultmieousl.v with -tlie *Tli(^ Y’ouiig People’s S. O. E.,-of the would bo 110 danger from hostile papers and will return here on Thurs ernhas.sy will be transferred (o Bar received here that B'illhim Clark, the
llir.'ad maiuifaeturer, died yesterday In
day.
new bridge. Strangers bound for thi.s | Baptist ohuroli turned out (idstroiig Esipiimos.
Harbor within thu next few days. . Eiigliiml. Mr. Clark was one of the
where
Percy
Ihikes
and
the
stiUf
of
(he
:
v.illago know nothing about tho barges aided by some 40 more from East
FISHERMEN LOSE HEAVILY.
ESCAPED DEA'TlI PENAI.TY.
largest mannfaetnrers of thread In the
embassy have taken (inariers for the i world.
that comieot with tho little road. A Vassalboro aud had a gala time at
Ill* was horn at Paisley, Scot
trolle.v lino could coimeot tlie Maine Fine Point on Saturda.y. Tliey left
St. Johns, July 8.—Reports received
Hudson, N. Y., .Inly S.—Harvey summer. Michael II. Herbert, the new ! land, In 1811. IB'wanie to UiU country
British
amhassudor,
wlircome
to
WashI
Central with Winslow village, a liero by special train at i).40 for South here show that many fishing craft are Bnu.'e, who, with bi.s three consiiis, Ington uhoul Di/t. 1, at which time the ill 18(11 with his Imother George and in
Burton iind b'rcdcrlck Van embassy staff will refiini to Vasli- a smull way began'the inuunfneture
change of electrics would be the oidy China clone by whtAe tiro'lfro'i^ i.s ashore, stores of boats have been
of cotton ilnead. Frotn that fieglnrequirouiont, ohaiigiug at the head of situated. Report says the day was stroyod and much fisliiiiggear has been Wonner, was indicted for tho murder Ingtoih
ruined by the recent storm. 'The losses of their niicle, I’cter A. llallcuhcel.-.
nlng there grew (he great work.s, hav
the falls.
pleasantly spent mucli to the enjoy were particularly heavy along the was arraigned In the supreme court
ing a hraneli In P^ul^y, and covering
FIREBUG AT- WORK.
ment of all. There are three fine cot soujtheru and eastern coasts of New -yestcrda.v.
Bruce testified for the
with Immense buildings niauy acres ou
A former .re.sideiit of this town who tages at tho grove, two owned by Mr. foundland, where whole setllcmcnis proseenllon at Iho^trlal of the Van
South KIngslown, R. I., .Inly S.—The both shies of tho Passaic In this city.
has been absent for a long time coiii- A. L. .Ton’es, namely Pine Point and have lost nearly all their nets, which 'Wqriiiers and in consideration of that work of an li^endlary who has Wen
HENLEY REGA'T'TA OPENS.
pliinoiitcd Noi'fli Va.-'.salboro for the Evergreen, also Oanip Ooiiifort. A were In the water when the storm f.'iet a plea of guilty of manshinghter in openiting In (Tils town lias.beeumc so
arose.the
first
degree
was
necepted
In
his
extensive
that
the
town
I'onneli
yes
many improvements since he last shw two hours’ sail over the lake in Mr.
HenK'.v, July 8.—In .consequence , of
case yesterday. .Tnsileo Betts then terday offered a reward of $5011 for tho
, it. Tlie American Woolen company Biitterfii'ld’s steamer closed tho day’s
HEATH GIVES I'T UP.
the nnnsiial iiiiniber of coiiipctltors for
sentenced
him
to
naiiiiemora
prl.son
for
detection
of
the
nilscreaiit.
Nearly
a
deserves praise for tlie interest tlie.y pleasures,
'
IS .years. 'J'ho Van Wormers are now dozen dwellings Imve been set lire and | the dipiiiomi sculls, and In order that
Middletown, N. Y., July 8.-r-Rev. under sentence of death.
iiiaiiifest. They liave sin'iit money
'bis activity was shown In the past none of tli(*'li scullers will be obliged
Frank A. Heath of Boston, who left
generously to iiiako if attractive.
three days with a record of as many to row two heats the same day, three
Mr. R. A. Latimer, formerl.y super the First Baptist church to establish a
preliminary races were decided yester
This summer will see overj- one of
LEAPED TO DEATH.
fires.
day. C. 8. 'Titus of New York beat I'l?*
their tenements.' iiainted as live sixths intendent of the Vns.salhoro mills now non-sectnrian church here, andlnteratE.VR'THQUAKES IN 'TURKEY.
Louis .Scholes of 'Toronto. Titus won’” '
New York, July 8.-A man co;n,of them alroadv are. The remainder agent of the Bleakio mills in Sabatlus, traeted attention through his efforts to
make the church sectarian, has de mitted suicide yesteriliiy by jninplng
by i^__lcngtU aiul a half. 'Time, S. min
met
witli
an
acoident
on
Thursday
are receiving attention as fast as tlie
cided to discontinue preaching In this from the Brooklyn bridge. A rope was
\'lenna,4 July .8,—A dispatch from utes, 33 seconds, which was fur’ the
morning
of
last
week
while
alij^litpainters can reach them. Even the
city.
thrown to him by a passing tug, but Salonlca' says that since lust Saturday best time In any of the thrVo event.s.
school building is being painted by ing from an electric oar .in Sabattns.
he refused the rope and soon sauk from 30 shucks of eiinhquuUe have been SpbrUng Life predicts that'Titus will
RAILROAD
SHOPS
DESER'IED.
Ou
the
little
finger
of
his
left
hand
he
them, tlie town reimbursing tliem by
view.
experienced there.
'Tlu> jiopuluce of beat the field today.
Salonlca l/s now caminKg in ‘^tebts. RECEIVER FOR GAS "COMBINE.
the return of tlie money tllrongli tax wears a massive gold ring which by
Houston,
Tex.,
July
8.—^Flve
hundred
THE WEATHER.
Othor.^diM)atclies from Salonlca say
ation. The other - ctmimnies who some means got caught in one of the and fifty employes of the Southern Pa
Almanac, Wednesday, July 0.“^ thjLihe^ock of Monday morning de
owned this plant in other da.ys would ear supports while ho was jumping cific shops at Houston walked out yes
'Treutou, July 8.—Judge Kirkpatrick
stroyed 150 houses.
have let the sohool go -to ruin and de- onto the ground. His weight rested terday 'bn the refusal of the company Sun rlBes-4:10: sets—7:23.
of the United States circuit court yes
terday. apiiolnted George D. Hadock
AT $10,000 A YEA'H.
ca.y before doing such a generous act. on tliat one finger bearing tlio ring, to grant them an increase of 10 percent Moon sets—9:02 p. m.
High water—1:45 a, m.; 2:15 p. m.
receiver of the Bay State Gas company
Now in regard to Jthe sohoolhouse on- outting, the finger off at -the second In their wages.
There Is no well defined stOrm centre
Baltimore, July 8.—John J, McGrnw of New Jersey. This \s th® company
tranoe, let the town ooutiuue iu.the joint, the finger falling to the ground.
FREEMAN’S PAST WORK.
In any part of the country. It Is some annouucee that he has signed to man that was organized by j. E. Addlcks
good work by placing new' steps at A doctor was hastily summoned who
what cooler In New England and the
dressed
the
injured
member.
He
tlien
Pittsburg^ July 8.—Howard Free- middle Atlantic states. There will be age the Now York National league base and others for the purpose of co
the front entrance. The present ones
troilllng four gas light companies
nan broke tbs world’s bicycle record showers In the Ohio Valley, extending ball club. A majority of the stock Boston. The application for a re
are in a decayed state and dangerons. returned to Lewiston.
holders of the Baltimore club agreed to
tor
20
miles
by
going
the
diatauce
here
t
Into New England. The Winds along
Let the oarbiug be removed at ones,
ceiver charges that the total liabilities
,'OoDtlaiied on e>|litlL page.)
hut ntgbt In 20:08 4-6. as agalnot the coast will be light to fresh south release him. Bis salary will be $10,- of the Bay State Gas company of New
000 a year aud bis contract U for twb
Horry SUI^ea' time Of 20:19.
.
erly.
years.
Jersey Is upwards of $9,0(X),0(X).
.■N
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JAS. H. HONTGOMGRt M. D.

Whence Comes Klectrlcityt

Deadly Prnselo Acid.

i

The Hariri end Life Inanranee.

Goinar the Llftt^

At a time when electrlcltyils rapidly
Hydrocyanic acid, or, as It is most
One map was complaining that he
A (hammer named .Peck put up at a
transforming the face of the globe. | commonly cnlle<l, prusslc/acld, Is one had Insured twenty years before In a hotel In. Oklahoma, the landlord .of
In a Carefully Prepared when it has already In great measure ^ of the most deadly pol.sons known to mutual benefit company which prom which was the president of the school
annihilated distance and bids fair to i animal life. It is a volatile prlncljjle ised all sorts of things, and now the
The landlord, who was a jolly.
Article recommends Dr. abolish darkness for ns, It Is curious tb contained in numerous shrubs and time was up lie received less than he board.
Whole soulcd fellow, suggested' that
notice how' completely Ignorant “the trees,chiefly the wild cherry, bitter alm- would have done if be had Invested bis they visit the schools, the president of
D, Kennedy’s favorite
plaln man” remains ns to the later tie- i mond, sherry laurel, St. Ignatius bean money elsewhere. A wise Turk who the board first putting on a long tailed
Repnedy.
velopnients of electrical theory. Some and the peach tree. It Is obtained by was sitting close by said It reminded coat, saying;
him of a camel belonging to a friend of
“She adds dignity, an’ then she tildes
In iv recent issue of tlie New York recent correspondence has led nie to instillation from ferrocyanlde of potas
think that a vague notion that electric sium by the action of sulphuric acid his. It was a most luteliigcut brute, my gun, which are a bad example
Ma^uzine of Sanitation and Hygiene, ity Is a fluid which in some mysterious
in tiM form of a light, colorless gas. and the owner wn^ convinced that If
the recognized authority on all mat way flows through a telegraph wire l^he preparation kept In tlie drugstore he found a really good teacher it could 'afore them children. I don’t approve
ters pertaining to health, .Tames H, like water through a pipe Is altout ns Is a ilflute acid of a strength of 2 per bo taught to talk, rrosontlj’ u-Uodga Bf anybody under fourteen cnrryln’ a
Montgomery, M. D., says editorially ; far ns ho has got, and if we add to this cent of anhydrous acid In distilled wa- nppcare<l who said ho was of tho same
4ff|f Child
After returning to the hotel from the
“After a careful investigation of .some knowledge of what he calls “elec ter, a colorless Ihiuhl, with the odor of i oplolon and would toach it, but It •visit of Inspection the president of the
can be kept healthy, strong
and
cheerful
hy giving It occa
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Rem tric shocks” we should probably ex bitter almonds. The dose is from two would take a long time, probably thirty board, now transferred Into a land
sional doses of
years.
'The
owner
was
delighted
and
haust
his
ideas
on
the
subject
Yet
to
six
drops.
One-half
grain
of
the
edy, a (speoilie for kidney, liver and
lord, said;
agreed to pay the Hodga a fixed sum
.“Peek,, you’re a good feller. Yon
bladder troubles, rheumatism, dysiiej)- this Is not to be wondered at Even anhydrous acid is sufllclent tO' prodiice
per annum, and a big bouuE^ when the
I It not onl7 rpmoYT^d worms, but Rtmrds n((ninst
sia and eonstiimtion with its attendant the most Instructed physicists can do death. It Is used in medicine in cor animal talked, the Hodga promising to ain’t gdlu’ to let your light be hid un
' thenif ana
perfect tonic uml blood punnothing but guess as to what electric recting diseases of the stomach, also
der
a
bushel.
Peck?”
tier. It Is the only rmreljr veKctuble vennlills, we are free to confess that a
I fuge. Ho harmb'Sd that It cAnnot injure the
ity Is, and the only point on which in whooping cough and the last stages pay a heavy fine if it.did not. Ai friend
‘‘No,
I
ain’t,”
sold
Mr.
Peck,
rather
most delicate child. At druggists w eenU.more meritorious medicine has never they agree is as to what it is not. I of consumption.
afterward went to the Hodga awd sofid; dubious as to the compliment.
I Itooklet free. Send for It.
DR« JvPb true dt CO*« Auburn, Me*
come linger the examination of the T'here Is, In fact, a perfect consensus
“What
on
earth
Induced
you
to
make
It Is very volatile, and the fumes will
“Well, 1 tell you what I’m goln’ tO'
chemical and medical ekperts of tlie of opinion among scientific writers I destroy vegetable life, causing the C' that agreement? You know you can do fer you. Bein' as you’re a good fel
New York Magazine of Sanitation and that It is not a fluid—1. c., a continuous I stems of plants to wither and dry up. pover teach the camel to talk.” “Oh," ler, I’m a-goin’ to have clean sheets put
Hygiene. In fact, after the most stream of ponderable matter, ns is a i Its effect on the lower animals is slm- Said the Hodga, “I know that, but dur put on your bed, dad me If I alu’tl”
ing the thirty years either I shall
searc-hing tests and rigid inquiry into licjuld or a gas—and that it is not a i liar to its action on man, with the exBon. Maude Pftunoeforte, - daughter
die or the owner will or the camel.
j
ception
of
the
horse
and
the
hyena,
form
.of
energy,
ns
Is
heat
Outside
Awkward'.
of the late British Ambassador will
the record bf Dr. David - Kennedy’s
Anyhow,
I
am
all
rig’
n
t,
as
I
have
my
upon whom It does not appear to proMrs. Norton came home from a call soon publish her father’s private
Favorite Remedy, it becomes a duty this limit the scientific Imagination is :^duce
any Impression. In fatal doses fixed Income.”—New York Commercial one day in such a disturbed condition lia^iers aud letters iu the form of
at liberty to roam where it llsteth, and,
tO' recommend its use in unequivocal
although it has used this liberty to a It causes death quickly by pa'rnlyzlng Advertiser.
that It was evident tears were not far memoirs.
terms to every reader of *hip journal considerable extent, no definite result ! the heart’s action. After death the
lu the background. She lost no time in
Odd Weddingr Cnatomn.
whose complaint comes within the list has followed up to the prekent time.— ! rigor mortis sets In. and In a few moTWO bOTTLES CURED HIM.
beginning
her explanation;'
In Switzerland the bride on
wedof ailments which this remedy is ad- Academy.
ments the unfortunate subject is as
“John,”
she
said
to
her
husband,
“I
“I
was troubled with kidney oomplaiot
ding day will permit no one, not even
'^vertised to cure. We have obtained
stiff as a board.
for about two y-sars,” writ, s A H. Davta,
am
so
mortified
I
don't
know
what
to'
her parents, to kiss her up6n the lips.
LickinR: Her Stamps.
such overwhelming proof of the elliof Mt. Sterllna, la.., »‘bu,t -r-wo bottles of
do.”
In many of the provinces the cook
We find the following anecdotes in a
Some Carious Book Titles.
B’oley’s Kidney Cure effedtedTi-permanent
“What
Is
the
matter,
my
dear?”
asked
oacv of this speoifip—have so satisfac
oure.” 8ound kidneys are safeguards of
In the sixteenth century we find the pours hot water over the threshold aft- ' Mr. Norton.
torily demonstrated its curative pow Naples paper; “At the postofflco yes
Make theTklHneys bealttiy with
terday, amid the large crowd gathered greatest extravagance displayed iu the er the brlda. couple have gone in order , “I have 'Just been calling on Mrs. lifn
ers through personal experiments—
around the window, was a young Eng titles of books. These may be taken to keep It warm for another bride. A ' Peverlll. You know her husband. Ma Foley’s Kidney Cure.. 8old by S. S.
Llghtbody & Co.
that a care for the interests of our lish lady, handsome,' well dressed and as examples: “The Spiritual Snuffbox, favorite wedding day in Scotland Is
jor Peverljl?”
readers leads us to call attention’ to accompanied by her maid."“The young , to Load Devoted Souls to Christ,” and Dec. 31, so that the young couple can .
“Yes.”
.its great value. ’’
lady had just purchased some stamps [“TllSf Spiritual Seringa For Souls leave their -ild life with the old year
“Well, I have Just learned today, to
The girl who steels her lieart will
and
begin
their
married
life
with
the
.TAMES H. MONTGOMERY, M. D. aud was about to affix them to a num- , Steeped In Devotion.” A work ou
my horror, that ‘majoF Isnlt his tit.; -not'have it stolen-.
new
one,
surely
a
pretty
Idea.
The
ber
of
letters
which
siie
held
la
lier
|
Christian
charity
published
In
1587
Is
All druggists sell Dr. David Ken
at all. ^Major’ is his first name.”
nedy’s Favorite Remedy in the New hand. Delicately tearing off a stamp, entitled “Buttons and Buttonholes For Italians permit no wedding gifts that “■Why, certainly. I’vo-always known
K. W. GROTK.
are sharp dr pointed, from which prac
50 Cent Si:;e and the regular $1.00 she said to her maid, ‘Pull (sic) out Believers’ Breeches.” Another quaint tice emanates our superstition that the that. What is there sO' mortifying
Thin
nanae
IT\itt
appear on every Vx of tho
publication
Is
Father
La
Chaucle’s
your tongue.’ Aud the maid, with Eng
about it?”
genuine I.axativ«$ Brnmo-Quinine J ablets, the
size bottles.
lish impassivity, thrust forth her work entitled “Bread Cooked on the gift of a knife severs friendship. One j “Nothing,” said Mrs. Norton, with a remedy that curei a cold in one day. 25 cents.
tongue, while the mistress passed over Ashes; Brought by an Angel to the of the most beautiful of all marriage groan, “only that Pvo been calling him
S .mpio boUI)—inougli for ftUI, true by mall.
Prophet Eligiah (Elijah) to Comfort customs is that of the bride Immedi ‘major’ every time I’ve met him for
Eveni Idle prices are-high on roof
Dr. David ICcniiedy Ccrp.iralloiu K'Hidout, N. Y. It a postage stump, which she subse
quently stuck on a letter. She went the Dying.” Another was issued with ately after the ceremony flingiug her the last six months!”—London An gardens.
bouquet among her maiden friends. ' swers.
‘
Dr. Davl' Koiin»dy'8 Cherry ' Ualaara best for through the entire package of letters,' the curious title of “The Lamp of S.
Colds, Coughs, Cousumptloii. Sfio, UOc, SI.OO.
Treat Your Kidneys for Rheumatism.
and for each one the obedient waiting Augustine and the Flies That Flit She who catches it is supposed to be
the next bride.
The "Cry” of Silk.
maid thrust out her tongue for the Around It.”
When joD are suffering from rheuma
The following very attractive title
One of the most peculiar features tism, the kldneys-niUBt.be attended to at
mistress to moisten the stamp. Curi
Word
Blindneim.
about
manufactured
silk
is
tlie
rustling
once so that they will eliminate the nrio
ous manners these English people appeared In a book published at New
BANKRUPTCY CASES.
Some curious Instances of the physic- ' sound familiar to every woman. In ao'd from the blood. Foley’s Kidney
castle In 1G05: “Some Beautiful Bis
have!”
Augusta, July' 1. (Si)eoial).—The
cuits Cooked In thq Oven of Charity al defects of “word blindness” are glv-' the silk trade they call it ihe ‘.‘cry” or Curejla tbe most effective remedy for this
The Canon find the Lawyer.
and Put Aside For the Fowls of the en In the I.ancet. The disease is for-! sometimes the "scroop.” Of all textiles purpose. R. T. Hopkins, cf Polar, Wis.,
paiwrs in the bankruptcy casc.s of
The point of tho following story lies | Church, the Sparrows of the Spirit and tunately uncommon. In one case t! < I silk is the ouly material which pos says: “After unsuceessfully d'-.otorlng
Willis E. Davis of Waterville and
three ,years far rheumatism with tbe best
sufferer, an Euglisman, thirty-four sesses.it.
Benj. Fitzgerald of Benton, iioth la In the important part which the “three the Swallows of Salvation.'
doctors, I tried -Foley’s Kidney' Cure and
years
of
age,
who
knew
Greek,
Latin
|
As everybody knows, the sound Is It cured me .J cannot spesk too highly
borers, were received today by Free- penny bit” plays lii church collections
and
French
well,
suddenly
lost
all
In England. Canon Blank was having
Rul>l>cr Foot Fover.
heard especially when silk is subjected of thissreat medicine.’’ It purifies tbe
mont J. O. Little, referee in layik- a friendly game of pool at the. squire’s,
If a man has a corn. It can be re knowledge of English, though he could to friction.. What is not so generally blood by straining out Impurities and
ruptoy for Kennebec county, from the and one of his opponents was Wigsbs’, moved, but if he Is suffering from rub read and understand Greek perfectly i known is that tho quality is- found In tones uji the whole system. Cures kidney
Upitod States district court at Port the barrister. Tbg canon lost a “life” ber foot fever no chiropodist cau help and I^utiu and French in a rather silk yarn before it Is- woven. A skein and bladder troubles. Fold by S. 8.
'
land. Davis’ liabilities are $3.5!1 and and took from bis pocket a threepenny bim, and the. only thing to prescribe is smaller degree. Another and almost bf silk, unless It has been so treated as Llghtbody & Co.
his assets consist of a suit of clothes piece to pay for It, which he placed on liberal bathing of the feet and remov- more curious case was that of a man to kill this property in it, will when
The baseball fan doesn’t always
il of the cause. Rubbers should only who lost the power of reading at sight 1 opened up emit the noise slightly.
scheduled at $5. Fitzgerald’s liabili the edge of the table.
This patient was able to write accu-. When the skein is, squeezed in the keep cool.
“Ob,”
said
Wlgsby,
“1
see,
canon,
he
worn
to
keep
wet
out,
and
they
ties ave $4.58.75 and his assets are $112,
rately from dictation, but was com-1
Diphtheria relieved in twenty minatp-?.
including two horses scheduled at $05. you have had y'our finger in the plate!” should be removed the moment the pletely unable to read what he had»| baud, the sound becomes quite audible.
The canon drew himself up to his full wearer gets i|jidoors. Failure to note
The "cry” is considered a very desir Almost miracnlous. Dr. Thomas’Eleotrto
Meetings of creditors in these cases
height, n good six feet, and, looking this gives a man wet feet.In a far written. Word blindness is apparently | able q*uallty in silk. Dyers try to de Oil. At any drug store.
will be held at the referee’s office the man of the law full In the face, worse sense than if he had waded aklii to color blindness, but is certainly velop it as much as possible.
attended by much more inconvenient i
.luly 18 at 2 p. m.
said, “I’m surprised that you, Mr. [hrough mud ankle deep.
The only man who dares give the
star actor any back talk is the
■Wlgsby, In the presence of this re
It was the trouble resulting from consequences.
Unexpected Applanae.
spectable company, have the audacity forcing the perspiration to souk the
Shortly after Mr. Wilson Barrett prompter.
When other medlolnea have failail
Odd Plant*.
to
recognize
your
own
paltry
coulrlhustockings
and
keep
the
feet
perpetualJoined
the theatrical' profession he be
take Eolev's Kidney Cure. It has ourud
“What an inquiring mind Miss Light-, | came a member of a company perform BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS.
tion!”
:y damp that drove rubber soled boots
when everything else has disappointed.
A. R Bess, of Morgantbwn, Ind., bAs
Jut of the market. Even loose rubbers ly has!” exc!nlmed the cynic. “We, ing at the old Theater Royal, Dublin.
Mrs. Minerva'Smith, of Danville, 111.,
Lamiin That Talk.
to get up ten or twelve tiints in the idght
ire a source of danger and the cause were at an Itallau table d’hote last His part, naturally, was a small one, writes: “I had broncbltls for twenty
Electric lamps not only can be made )f many more serious colds than they evening, and she said, with a very kit-1 and, greatly to his surprise, his first years acd never got relief until I used
and had severe iiaokkch.) and pvins in tie
tenish air: ‘Oh, did you ever see maca-1 speech was greeted with a round of Foley's Honey and Tar which is a sure
kidneys Wcured by B’oiey’s Kidney to talk, but also to slug. Au ordinary ivert.
Cur^.,, Sold hy d. S. Llghtbody & Co.
roiil growing? I should think a whole ' applause. 'This unlooked for tribute cure.” Sold by S. S. Lishtbody & Co.
arc light can be made to produce
field of those lovely white stalks would j elated the young actor, aud he exerted"
sounds In two ways. One is by placing
'i'lrrnny’a Blar Day In 1837.
It dcM'sn’t woiTv a bee--keeper to
j himself to sustain the good impression
Governor Savage, of Nebraska, and tho arc in the circuit of a' telephone
Mr. Charles L. Tiffany and his part be too awfully pretty.’ "
liis military staff', will attend, the lay Instead of the ordinary receiver, and ner, Mr. Young, began business on a
“What did you say, old maff?”^sfild \ he appeared to have made. Just as he have hives.
ing of the keel of the battleshi]) Ne the other Is by placing It In the circuit
:apital of $1,000 borrowed from Mr. his partner.
was leaving the theater one of the
braska, at Seattle, Wash.,' next week.
LOS§ OF APPETITE is commonly
“Oh,.I just said no, that I had never scene shifters grlnuiugly accosted him
Instead of the ordinary transmitter.
Tiffany’s father.
.
gradual; one dish after another is set
Ill either of these positions it will
'Their first stock of salable goods come nearer to it than seeing a bread and said, “Sure, it’s got about among aside.
It is one of the first indica
Rives are a terrible torment to the pronoirtice words, which can be heard lonsisted of bric-a-brae, Chinese and tree in Uower.”
the bhoys that ye’ro a brother of the tions tliat tlie system i.s running
little folks, and to some older ooee. Easily
Then
the
partner
stepped
to
the
tele
cut. d. Doan's Ointment never
In distinctly at a considerable distance. lapanose wares, . umbrellas?, walking phone, and they carried the cynic homo man that was hung!” A. Fenian named down, aud there is uothiug else so
Barrett had that morning paid the- ex good fcir it as Hood’s Sar.saparlla—
stant relief, permanent cure. At any drug It naturally follows, also, that the elec (ticks, desks, dressing cases, cabinets,
tric arc can be utilized as the receiver .'ans, fine stationery, pottery, fancy ar In the ambulance. — New Orledus treme penalty of the law.
the best of ail tonics.
■tore, Ou cents.
and also as the transmitter of a tele ticles and curiosities. The total sales TImes-Democrat.
A cat may look at a king and not
Mrs. Alexander Kennedv lias re phone.
for the first three days are said to have
An Absurd Ciistum In Vienna.
A Bit of John Brlgrlit’a Snrcaam.
turned to her home in Pawtucket, R.
iinountod to only $4.08, but us tho na
In Vienna every man’s home Is his see anything remarkable, either.
after lieing engaged for live years
The French Horn.
>A noble lord once said on the occa dungeon from 10 p. m. to G a. in. Vienna
ture of the business became known-the
as a missionai'y in Cliiua.
The French horn or cor do cliasse is patronage increased, new features sion of Mr. Bright’s illness that ProvK Is a city of fiats, and at 10 p. m. the
regarded hy some musicians as .the ivere added from time to time, and ou donee was punishing him for misuse Connuou entrance‘door of each block is
sweetest and mellowest of all the wind ;lie day .before Christmas of the year of talents by Inflicting a disease of the closed and bolted. 'Tliei-cufter persons 'i>i' Cii>lnxe/i..saie.SL’rt;- ^ ■
0,A.E!Te>3E?.X-A..
Bears the
Have Always Bougin Instruments. In Beethoven’s time it 1837 the sales amounted tp $230.— braiu. The following was Mr. Hright’d passing in’ or out must pay a fine of
was little else than the old hunting Imerican Monthly Review of Reviews. sarcastic rejoinder when he resumed twopence to the concierge until mid
Slgnatoie
horn, which, for the convenience of the
his seat: “It may bo so, but lu any case night aud fourpence from that hour to
of
mounted hunter, was arranged iu spiral
, it will be some consolation to the 0 a. m. To go out to post a letter costs '’••res -':oldK. nrir/^nts prteuinf'aiaDuIiHu'h Ued Hnired Club,
convolutions, to bo slipped over the
The Rod Haired club of Dublin, friends and family of the noble lord to twopence aud tho same amount to re
head and carried resting ou one shoul ivhicli flouriabed years ago, was a so- know that- the disease Is one which turn. To prolong a visit to a friend
der and under the opposite arm. The :lety which barred out all whoso hlr- even Providence could not Inflict upon after 10 p. 'm. means twopence to get
•ni.ken kidr^^ys ond bladder
Germans still cull it the waldhoru-p lute covering was not of the most pro- him.”
out of his house and twopence more to
that is, “forest horn.”
aouncod auburn. Iu order that no one
eater your own. A natural result of
Splnncli.
:ou)d gain admission by false pretenses
this irritating tax is that of all capital
OAsrornt-i-A..
Spinach derives its name from the cities Vienna is earliest to bed.
Aetorn* Sniie|*Mtitlonei.
•t was required at the initiation of each
Bears the
ft's
Alvi'ays Ranglil
To rehear.so a play on Sunday is a iieiuber that the applicant wash his Spanish monks, who first used it dur
sure sign that .that play will not be a aalr and whiskers In hot soda and ing fast days. It belongs to the beet
Simriniv Hia FeoIIiiK*.
family and Is generally served as a
success' for the manager ordering tho iN’ater. This effectually took out any
nettle—Now that you have brokon
BOSTONy-d,
vegetable,
although
It
makes
d
delicate
rehearsal and that salaries will be lo.st ‘dye” that might.have been used.
your engagement with Fred, shall you
. OA.SSTOX1.3: iX
and appetizing- salad. In the spring, return to him tho diamond ring ho
by all who so participate on the liord’s
Soph 22 to Nov. t, 1B02
when iiiin^ is fresh and green, a few
B»r(the
day. To twirl a chair at rehearsals Is
All Aif^reed. ‘
First Fair Held In Four Tears.
^ve you? flf^atoTo
just as good as betting on a sure thing
Krankleigh—Naw! I don’t like ihy| loaves added to the spinach will im
Minna—Certainly not, Ilottle.
It
I NO CHARGE FOR SPACE.]
of
that a light will disruiit tlie friendship aew neighborhood at all. Every man prove the fiavor, whether it Is served would be cruel to give him u thing
as
a
vegetable
or
a
salad.
of at least two members and perhaps )u tho street’s a cad.
that would be a constant reminder of
ADMISSION, - 26c.
cause loss to the tuguagemeut for that
Sharpe—You don’t say? r
the
happiness ho had missed.—Boston
' Couldn’t Be Guilty of Tkat.
week.
Krankleigh—Yes, and there’s one man
“Never,” said the person of good ad Transcript.
Applications for space and Information send
ji particular who isn’t tit to live there
to J. 11. Hosmerg Mauagorp Meohanios
vice
to the delicately nurtured Boston
Toiiit'h Flour,
BuUdinift Boitoop Mass*
For Infants and CMldren.
It all.
SomnnmbnIIain.
youth,
“never
say
‘I
can’t’
”
Mrs. Youngbrido—I’vo come to. com
Sharpe—Strange; that’s what all tho
Blond
persons
are
more
apt
to
bo
“Indeed, sir,” responded the Intel
plain of that flour you scut me.
(ther neighbors say. — Pbiladelpbla
lectual lad, “I trust that my diction la somnambulists than dark folk, and lu
Hrocer—What was the' matter with Tress.
Bnra.'tha
not so open to criticism. If you will cold climates there is more somnam
It?
but
bo attentive to my conversation, bulism th^n in warm ones. In certain
pgnatnroof
Mrs. Youiigbride—It was tough. 1
Not So Tnctleaa na That..
you*wlll
observe that 1 say ‘cawu’t.’ ”— Greenland - Villages the hut doors aru
made n plo with it, and it was as much
She—Mrs. Uoreton called today, and
locked from without by a ■\vatchmau in
Baltimore Americaib.
as my husband could do to cut it.— I thought sho would never go.
order that those within may not coma
Philadelphia l'*re6s.
He—But you are so amiable 1 sup
forth lu tbeir sleep aud maybe freeze
The Wife,
pose you never gave her the slightest
to
death.
'
“Suppose I wero au absolutely per
llcr Couklun;.
Dint that you wanted lier to go. '
fect
woman,”
sho
remarked
sharply,
She—You say sho won three husShe-Indeed I did not. If I had, she’d
' The Cnunlhont.
“Do you know what you’d do thou?”
bands by.ber cooklngV
be hero now.—Brooklyn Life.
“'The captain was leading the horse
“No,”
answered
her
husband. aud his lieutenant was nt the rudder,"
Ho—'That's what sho did.
“What?”
.
i
“But how did she got rid of tho hus
Ilia Whole Bualucaa.
said a lawyer In an English court re
You can mnke your har
“You’d
growl
bec/fuM
5’ou
had
noth cently, describing nn Incident In tUe
bands
after
sho
won
them?”
Tar water as a remedy many years
UM BUfl UB a glOVO
itnd aa touglt tia wlru iiy
“Ob, 1 bellovo ber cooking had some- Igo In England became the universal ing to growl about.”—Chicago Post
voyage of a cannlboat.
uaingBITHUKA Uiir.
thing to do with that' too.”—Yonkers nostrum. Horace Walpole tells that a
neiiv Oil* You i*au
“Where was tho crow?” Inquired the
He
Didn’t.
leugthen llB lifO—luakelt
Statesman.
'■
man went Into a chemist’s-shop and.
Judge.
luHt twltHa mi Juiig ua U
“Do YOU believe lu slgus?”
ordlniirUy would.
Isked, “Do you sell tar water?" “Tar
“No. A dentist’s sign reading ‘Teeth
The Blotto That Suited.
Badly Mixed Metaphor,
tvaterl”
replied
the
apotjiecary.
“Why,
Extracted Without Pain’ fell the othei
"It would bi/ helpful ‘to you,” said
London Is laughing at tho following
[ sell nothing elsel”
day just as I went under it and knock recent brilliant exordium on the pari
the prison visitor, “If you could take
ed out two teeth of inlnel”—Olnclnnafi of an English politician: “We shall
some motto aud try to live up to It"
A. Fierce Threat.
Tribune. '
-*
“That’s right," replied the coivlct
Your True "L. F." Atwood’s
never rest u,ntll we see the British Ilou
Irish Mold-Do you want a good Commercial
............. __________ «
"I’d like to select for Instance, ‘We beating. Master Jlinmy, or da you not,
walking baud in hand xyith the flood Bitters a.valuable remedy
makea a poor looking har«
Thonarbt Be Waa Smart,
are here today and gone tomorrow.’" because’’If you don’t behave yourself
gates of democracy.!’—St. James Qa- for bilious headaches or indigestion”
pwiB like uew. Miule uf
so writes
Wife—Do you mean to Insinuate that sette.
------------------------li
pure, heavy bodied oil,
this minute you’ll get both?
pe^’ltAlly prepervU to wlU)«
Mrs. F. R. McLaughlin of West
your
Judgment
is
superior
to
mine?
MaoU tb« tyfeetber.
Flattery Is often a traffic of mutual
i
-------------------------------- —
Sumner, Me.
Husband
—
Certainly
not;
my
dear
If yon baveMfilanj^dsT' be thankful
meanness, where, aj^hough both par The superior man Is satisfied and
^old everywhere
The True “L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters
iu ciuui->iul eUee.
ties Intend deception, neither Is de composed; the mean man Is always Our choice of life partners proves h but don’t bold them up to the eyes oi
35c. a bottle
isn’t
poverty
In
a
street
car.—Scboplmaster.
ceived.—Colton,
‘
Cull of distress.—Ooufuclus.
at ail stores.
Midi bj STANDARD DIL CO.
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Foley’s Money and-'fat

Fr/ev’s Kidney Cure

MECHANICS FAIR

CASTOR C A

Special Attractions. Clean, Educational.

Hie Kind You Have Always BougM

Soft
Harness

k
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EUREKA

Hiiiiiess Oil
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CHAPMAN—PEOCWR. S»WK
); At the rehitlecoe of” ex-alderman
Robert L. Proctor, Weduesday eveniuK, his daufrliter, Miss Lotta J.
Proctor was united in marriage to
Hannibal Hamlin Chapman, Rev. A.
O. PettenRill of the Unitarian church
offioiatuig. George K. Bassett was
best man and Miss Blanche M. Siniih
maid of honor. The bridesmaids were
Misses Cecilia and Christine Cliapman of Bethel. Miss Nellie K. Clark
and Miss Bertha E. ButterQeld of
Waterville. The wedding march was
played by Miss Harriet Abbott.
» The bri(^l partv stood in front of a
bank'pf ferns and iialms, in tile, south
l»rlor. The house was beautifully
decorated in green, white and pink,
^ there berfig a profusion of potted
plants and cut flowers. Nathan P.
Thayer of this city, Granville Chap
man of Bethel, Archer Jordan of Au
burn and George Jacobus of Garden
City, N. Y., acted as ushers and were
assisted by Mrs. N. -Br-Bastman of
Albany, N. Y., Mrs. E. A. Wads
worth of Belfast, Mrs. H. A. Ruther
ford, Brooklyn, N. Y., Miss Eliza- beth McFadden of Augusta, and Miss
Clara Reed of this city.
A reception and the serving of refresliments followed the ceremony,
and the couple left town on the west
bound Pullman.
Mr. Chapman, who graduated at
Colby in k89,7, is very well known in
the city and Mrs. Chapman who has
always lived here lias been one of the
most popular young women in Waterville.
SUBSTITUTES FOR SPRUCE.
Speaking of the increasing con
sumption of the spruce of our forests
a New York paper says some good
use is found every year for plants
that were supiiosed to be useless. In
the museum at the botanical garden
are specimens of rugs and other ar
ticles made of a variety of sedge that
is found widely in our northern
states. This grass was supposed to
be worthless a few vears ago, but
somebody discovered that it supplies
a good, strong fibre, and today it is
being turned into binder’s twine",
rugs and other things that are worth
having.
Two materials new to jiaper-making are now attracting attention. One
is bagasse, the refuse of the sugar
mills, which hitherto has been pure
waste, except a small part of it used
as fuel. A paper mill in Texas is
now using bagasse to make imper and
the product is said to be excellent. It
is predicted that the day (is soon com
ing when all the bagasse from our
southern sugar cane fields will be
used to make paper; thus bagasse will
be another of the waste materials
diverted from the waste heap and
turned into a source of wealth.
Another kind or paper material is
rice straw, very little of which is
now used except to provide bedding
for'cattle. It has been known for a
long time that good paper could be
made of this material; but, for some
reason it has not been utilized to any
extent. There are great possibiliies
before Louisiana and Texas in the
manufacture of paper from these two
new materials.
All the same it would be folly to
permit our spruce forests to become
exhauB^d. The timber that is sent to
the miM for pulp wood should be re
placed by another planting, as with
any other crop. It is getting rather
late for 'any woodsman to remove a
crop of timber without the slightest
idea that a later generation will take
anther crop from the same ground.
Canada is the great preserve of the
whole world for future supplies of
pulp wood.
Her spruce resources
Jiave scarcely been touched, though
liei; southern forests liavo been badly
depleted. The country has a mag
nificent belt of spruce extending from
tliasoutheast in Quebec far northwest
to the Mackenzie river. Not a bit of
this spruce has yet ‘been utilized and
will not be till railroads are ex
tended to it; but the railroad projects
now under way will before very long
tap this greatest of all resources of
pulp supply. ^
KING EDWARD’S NARROW
CAPES.

ES

While ,a schoolboy at Oxford a boat
in whicli he was rowing was over
turned. He saved liimself by swim
ming ashor^
Upon returning to England in
18(10, after his visit to tlie United
States and Canada, his voyage was so
delayed by storms that warships were
sent in search of tlie wai'ship Hero.
In 1871 an attack of typhoid fever
threatened to ^■esult fatally. His life
was. desiiaired of, but was saved
througli vigorously rubbing him with
brandy.
Ill 1876, while tiger-shooting in In■ Prince’s
p] ■
■
dia, a'tiger sprang uixm the
elephant. His life was saved by Col
onel SVhite, of his suite, who killed
the beast.
In 1808 he slipped and idll on a
stairwa.v, sustaining lui accident to
his knee which threatened to make
him lame for life. Within a few
months lie had completely recovered.
On April 4, 1900, while en route to
Copenhagen, was shot at by a halfcrazed youth named Bipido, at the
Brussels railway station. Two shots
were fired, both of which missed their
mark.
While on a visit to Emperor Wil
liam of Germany he was hunting
stags, and two of them charged upon
his horse. Tlie horse reared and
threw him to tlie ground. He was
only slightly bruised.
He missed
death by just ten seoends on Sham
rock II last summer while the yacht
was on a trial spin. Ho was a guest
of sir Thomas Lipton; the boat was
caught in a squall and die mast and
rigging went over, irniieriliHg the
life of the host ana his guests.

THE COAL SITUATION.
Portland Dealers Say It Is More Seri
ous Than Most People Think.
The general manager of one of the
big Portland coal concerns told an
Advertiser rejiorter Tuesday that the
coal situation is one that is much
more serious rtian many imagine.
The last lot of hard coal to arrive in
Portland was on May aO; since that
time not a piece has 'been received in
this city. When the next lot will ar
rive is a matter of conjecture; conser
vative estimates think eight weeks
will pass before anotlier sliipraent of
hard coal will be received here.
May, June and July are the best
mo\ifhs for the coal business. During
this time tlie barges make quick trips
to and from tlie coal ports. 1 No storms
delay them and favorable conditions
are everywliere prevalent. The out
put of last year from the anthracite
region#was 63,000,000 tons; .Ml.OOO.lXK)
is usually reckoned as the annual out
put. During May, .Tune and .July
thfen, if the present strike should con
tinue tlirough July, one-fourth, yes,
one-third—as it is the favorable sea
son—of the hard coal trade has been
lost, 10,000,000 tons.
Even if the strike should be settled
immediately, it would be well into
next spring before any largo quanti
ties of hard coal could^be received in
this part of the country. Many'^ieo
^ 1 .. t . A _
1.
VW
ft V'nft
iile have ^the
idea that the New
EilgJand states burn most of the hard
coal. They burn a very small portion
of it.’ If the strike should be settled
now, the first shipments of coal would
be sent to the west, the Pacific coast
and adjoining territory. The sections
next east of that /part of the country
would then be supplied qnd then the
Peun.svlvania^regiom—New ^England
is always the last part of tlie country
to receive shipments.
Witli oue-fourtli of tlie annual coal
output gone, the orders for anthracite
have been piled up to an enormous
extent. Sliould the strike liave an
immediate settlement it would taae
mouths before these orders and those
that would come could be filled.
Next February, March and. perhaps
April would arrive before New Eng
land would get anything like a satis
factory supply of coal.
■ Another tiling iias come up to worrv
coal men. The annual convention of
the soft coal miners is called for July
17. Then tlie question of the advisa
bility of their striking will be dis
cussed. Should they decide to side in
with the anthracite miners and quit
work, business all over the country
would come to a standstill. Railroads,
steamship lines and factories would
be everywhere tied up.
The hard coal miners are looking
forward to the convention of the soft
coal men and in that convention look
ing for aid. If tlie members of the
convention do not declare a strike
then hard coal -miners will surely
weaken. If a strike is declared, the
result is beyond calculation.
As the matter rests now, all coal
dealers, big and little are looking
with anxious e.yes toward the time
when this ooiiventioir will meet. Un
til that is in session, no definite ideas
of the situation can be formed.

A STORY OF JOHN W. PHILBRICK.
Mr. J. W. Philbriok of Waterville,
says the Portland Express, formerly
the master mechanic of the Maine
Central railroad, now 81 years old,
began his career as a railroad man
more than half a century ago. Re
cently he was reminded of the time
when he was in charge of the repair
shop at Waterville of the old An
droscoggin & Kennebec road which
now connects Danville Junction and
Waterville. Mr. H. Nelson Webber,
now in charge of the Maine Central
shops in Waterville, received an order
sometime since to pack up all the
old books and iiapeis belonging to
the road in tlie Waterville shop and
send them to Portland. Ambng them_
he found an old time book in the
liand writing of ^ Mr. Philbrick.
When the latter returned recently
from the south where he liaii spent
the winter witli his son-in-lawl
President Meserve of the Shaw Uni
versity at Raleigh, N. C. ,'Mr. Web
ber told him of the discovery of the
old book. Mr. Philbriok replied that
lie remembered it well. “In those
days’’ said lie “tliere was no office
in tlie shop and wliat accounts were
kept wore made out with suoli facil
ities by’ way of a check as I \could
imiirovise, I recall one day when I
was writing in that book I was sit
ting on a pile of old rails—with the
book on my knee. A drop of oil from
some shafting overhead fell on the
page or check I was writing, making
a bfot there much to my discomfort. ’ ’
Whereupon Mr. Webber turned over
the leaves until he found the oil blot
ted iiage—this was dattd October 6,
1861. Mr. Philbrick had remembered
the dropping of that oil more tliail^^
years.
STATE DAIRY CONFERENCE.

Holi. ‘Rutillus Alden of Wintlirop,
president; L. W. Doyer, secretary ;
A. W. Gilman, commissioner of agrionlUre; Hon. Z. A. Gilbert, Dr.
Twitbhell and W.' C. Wliitjmaii, the
lattervicepresident of the Maine Dairy
men’s Assooiation'met on Tuesday atth
Elm House in Auburn, to decfde
where , the next conference of . the
Dairy Association should be held.
Lewiston and Auburn or ^ Waterville
will presumably have the honoi^ of
entertaining the meeting which is to
be held next December. Distinguished
speakers from all iiarts of the coun
Wbat’B tbe seoret of bappy, vigorous
besUbf Simply keeping tbe bowels, tbe try \tfill,bo present—experts in the
stomsob, tbe liver and kidneys strong and great dairying industry and the
Mtlve. fiurdook Blood Bitters does It.
meeting will be largely attended and

Effect June i6, 1902',
PASSENGKU TKAIXS leare WatorTlllo ttallou
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OOINU EAST.
l.BS a. in., daily for BaDtior, Bar Harbor:
week dajr for Biicksporl, Kllrworth, Old Town,
V’H«celK)ro, Arooptook county, Washingtoucouniy
6t tinhn, St. Me)>benHiHt HalilHX. Dcms cot mo
heyoiitl Hangor on SuiuUya except to Bar Harbor
&w
.. fu>hlng'0D
•
Co.
...........
K. li.
3. Sb a. in. (Ex^ reer dAily) for BAOgar And Bar
Harbor,
♦
3.30 a. m. for Skovh gAn, dally except Mon*
(lays tiiilxed.)
7.00 s. in. for Belfaat, Fartland, 1 exter,
Dover & Poxcroft aud Bangor.
0.35 A. 111. for PnirflelU and SkowbegAn.
0.53 A lu. for Belfaat, Bangoft Ellsworth, Bar
HAfbor and Southwest Harbot.
10.00 A. ni. (Sundays only) for Bangor and Bar
Harbor.
1 33 p. in. (Express) fur Bargor, Bar Harbor,
St. Sttpben, Nt. John and Halitax, connects at
Moosehead Dakr,
Lakr, tat Bangor for
Newport for .Mooseiiean
WHsfiingtou Co. and H. 6i A. K K.
3 13 p. m. for Bangor, iluek^jKir.', Bar Harbor,
Old I own. and Greunviho. Daily to Bangor and
Bar H trb'jr.
/ 4.130 p in. for Felfast, Dover. Foxcroft. Bango , Old Town, Greenville and MattHwamkeag.
4 27 p- in. torFairtie d and S^'owbegau.
8 20 p m. (Saturdays oulyi for Skowhegan.
GOING WEST.
2.00 A. m. dai y for Fortlaod and Boston.
3,40 A. m, Mondays ootyt for Portland via
Lewiston.
0 0*1 A. m. for Bath. BockUnd, Lewiston,
Farmington, Portland, Boston, While Mountains,
Montr^’a), Quebec, Buffalo anu Chicago.
8 00 A.m. for Oakland and Bingham.
8 35 a m. for...Oakland.
Farin
.
.. ugion,. Phillips,
Lewiston, Danville June, and Portland.
8.37 a. xn daily for Augusta, Lewlstoni Port
land and B'Ston, connecting at Portland week
d«/8 for Fay bans and Lancaster.
10.15 a ED Sundnysonly. for Augusta, Lew
<ston. Hath, PortUud ami Boston, with parlor
car for Boston.
12.2J p 111 for Oakland, Wlnibrop, Lewiston,
PortlAi a and B. ston
1,45 p. m. for uaKlanJ.
2.*4lS p. in dH'ly, Sundays included, for Port
ia d, Lewiston and Boston via Aucusia. Noiib
Conw'v, Fabyai s, Mv-utreai, Butfalo and i.bi*
cago.
2 35 p DO. for Oak and, l.ewlsion, Portland,
and Boston v a Lewist'-n.
3 20 p. m. (Express) for Portland and ‘Boston,
with panor car r'*OAtor. Conuecte at Bruns
wick rnr Lewiston and Rockland.
6.25 p. oQ. dk ly, Sundays includeil, for Lewis
ton port and oston and except Saturday for
New York. Through parlov car to hor’ou,
thiougb sleeping car lo New Vork.
0 35 p. lu. lor Augusta aud So. Gardinei
0.30 p ID, mixed lor Oakland.
0 55p. DQ. lor Lewiston, Bath, Fortiai d,
^ostou, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car
dal y for Best' n, mojudiug Sundays.
Daily exenrsions for Pairhe d. 15 cents; Oak*and. 40 cents: Sk'>whegan, 91.00 rr und mp.
G U. F. EVANS, Vic- t-res. & Gen*l Manager.
F. E BOOTHS Y, Portland, Me., Passenger A*
Ticket Agent.

EfiSTERN STE'MSBIP CO.
PORTLAND DIVISION.
To the Sea Coast and Intmor Resorts
of New England.
FARE ONE DOLLAR.
Commencing June 16th, 1902. steamers
leave'Eranklin
a: 'Wliarf, Portland, and
India Wharf, Boston, daily, Sundays
included, at 7.00 P. M.

KENNEBEC DIVISION.
(Commencing June 14, 1902, Steamer
“Della Collins’’ will leave Augusta
at 1.80 P. M., Hallo well at 2.00 daily,
except Sunday, connecting with main
line steamers leaving Gardiner
rdi
at 8.66,
Richmond 4.20, Bath ot 6 P. M., and
Popham Beach at 7.00 P. M. for Bos
ton.
Returning steamers leave Union
Wharf, Boston, daily, except Sunday,
at C.OO P. M., for landings on the
river, connecting-at Gardiner,, with
.steamer “DellaCollins’’ for Hallowell
and Angnsta.
T. M. BARTLETT,
Agent Portland Div., Portland Me.
_ ALLEN PARTRIDGE,
Agent Kennebec Div., Angnsta Me.
A. H. HANSCCM, G. P. & T. A.
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen’l
Mgr., 3()8 Atlantic Ave., Boston
Mass.
a 29 d ahd w tf

of deep interest to Maine land-pro
prietors. Pres. Alden was elected a
member of the experiment staff at tlie
University of Maine which position
has never liigfore been occupied by
a representative of this association.
The next preliminary meeting will be
held at tiie Elm House, Auburn,
sometime in Angnst.
Tliis is a very interesting and imXiortant gathering aud a little effort
to bring -it to Waterville would not
be amiss.
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Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Marble and Granite Workers,

I

142Main:St.

WATERVILLE

MAINE.

Al'o'C'eii. ^q., So. Berwick, Me
and Ceil. Ave. l-iover*,'N. H,

0 Ancient and 3Iodern, I’ecorations,

IN‘>. 3, D. OF H.
A. O. D. W.
•Meet, l.t'aiid 3<l|lVcclne,<lHya of «,elilinoiitk>

,

CALL’ and EXAMINE,

E.

J T4 Children’s

R.

PIERCE,

Photographer. Waterville.

I

Phone 96-110

Cream

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
no 3fA»N 8T., WATKRVILLR
Trcsteeb—C. Knftuir, J. W. Bassett, Oeo. K,
Hourelle. Dada P. Poster. Howard C. Morse, JobD
A. Vlgue, Sll»B T I.*»wry.
r>ep<»sits r f (me dollRr and upwards, not exceed
nil. recelFf'd and put
in{{ two "USHml dollars In all.
on iTtera.-i August, November, Fotruary and
Afav drat.
No tax to bo paid on dOD'^ita by depositors.
Dividend* made 111 May and Novombor and If
nbt witbdritwn are added to de|>osits and Intoresf
IS thus com|»oui>ded tnice a year.
Office In Savings Hank building; Bank
dally from 9 u.m. to r.L30 p.nu. and 1.30 to
p.m.
C. KNArPr. President
E. B. DHI'MM0M>, Tr.

Back of Making ,
of Tartar Btesuit

WATKKVILLK LODGE N0.5, A. O. U. W
Hegular Meeting at A, O. U. W. Ha
AltXOM) Hloak.
^'ecun(l and Fourth Tueadaja of each 31onth
at 7 30 1*. M.|.

Dll CC
(M D,. Harvard, 1876
flLllw
Tremont Mre^t, Boston Spe
claltst for Twenty Years. Send for Pam
phlet. Gdi^eUonrpll Ar.M. tot riCTIII JL
P.M. SundHysaud Holidays except- I 10 I ULft
ed.
*

QUAKER

RANGE?

$1.00 down and your old range and $i.oo a wetrk buys
a Quaker Range ol

KKNNKBEO COUNTY—In Probate Court
bebl at Augusta, on tbe fourth Monday of June,
190J, H. M
Kstesdlarley, Administratrix on
the (state of Henry Cary, late of tlbliia, Jn said
Cou ty, deceased, bavlng presente«l her final ac
count of administration of said estate for allow*
ance:
OHDEKED, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively, pilor to tbe fourth Monday
of July, next. In the Waterville Mail, a newapAper printed In Waterville, that all |>ersons in
terested may attend at a Probate Court then to
be held at Augusta, aud show c'luse, If any, why.
the same should not be allowed.

O. T

YEN'*. Jmlge.,

ATTEST: Howard Owen, Uvgister pru uiu..
3 w ti

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.
At end Cl bridge, Winslow

THE FADLT WILL BE YODRS
if you fail to get what you need in Carriages, Harness, Horse
and Stable fixtures.
We are headquarters for all Horse and Stable furnishings.

Caveata, and Trade-Marka ebtnined nnd all Pat-*
ent busincsaconducted for MootnaTC rsce.
OunOrricciaOppoeiTi; U. S. PATcaTOrriec
and we can secure patent in less t..ne tlua those;
remote from Weahingtes.
Seed Tnodeh drawing or pholo,, Mith descrip
tion. Wc advise, if pate.itaUle or n* t, free of
charge. Our fee not due tdl patent sreured,
A Pamfhli;t,i“How to Oluam PairntH,*' with- [
cost of same inkhe U. S. and foreign countriesS
tent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW.&CO.I
Ofp. PATtHT OrrICC, W».M'lNaTON, O. C.

Largest Stock, Lowest Prices.
Harness repairing promptly and neatly done.

Vigue Harness & Carriage Co.
15 Silver St,

IRA A. MITCHELL,

Livery, Boarding and Baiting
STjAlIBXjIEI.
GOOD TEAMS AT RE «80NA IILE PRtOW'
Hiick, and llarga farnlitae.) tJ order lor any o«
oohIoii. PaMenger, taken to any deelred polo}
dav or night.

BEAMAN’S OPTICAL PARIORS.
S. A, & A.
OFFICE ON MAIN $T.

All work guaranteed. Prices
reasonable. Open Friday and
Saturday evening.s, other eve
-NEAR ’ REICHT'DEPOT nings by appointment. Latest
nstruments and methods used.
IA addition to my optical
business I can now furnish my
customers with any of the fol
lowing makes of cameras—Premo, Poco, Snappa, Cycle, Cy
clone, King, Hawk-eye, Cen
tury and Korona, at any price
For Infants and Children.
from $3 00 to !?2oo. Am mak
ing a specialty of the

B

GREEN.

ICASTORIA

Merchants Form an Association to
Freeze Out Schemes.

A little Jilfo may be Morlllued lu an hour’s
delay. Cholera infantum, dysentery, disrrboea come suddenly. Only safe plan la
to have Or. Fowler’s Extract of Wild
Strawberry always on hand.^

J:

j Views of the Cityi|

FAKE ADVERTISING.

The merchants and business men of
Scottdale, Pa., have formed an as
sociation against all fake advertising.
Hereafter thev will put tlieir adver
tising money 11110 4116 daily and week
ly uowsiiaiKirs.
Unanimously tiicy
have indorsed the newspapers as being
the best medium of advertising and
the only one that proves satisfactory
at all' times.
Tlie action is one that will likolv
spread, for mercliauts everywhere be
came long ago disgusted at the fre
quent instances in which they liavo
been talked or, virtually forced into
advertising schemes
which liRve
turned out worthless« or worse. There
have been failures to oven deliver the
advertiising iiaid for.
Programmes ,for local oiitortainmeufs of all kinds are also under tlio
ban, as many merohauts comiilain
that with every eutertuiumeut given
where there is an exense for iiublilshing a programme in, oouueotioii they
are solioited for an advertisoiuont.
Some of thorn asserted in tlie meeting
liold to form the associaioii 'that they
have spent flOO to $800 a year in
Bohemes i^hioh wore wholly without
any return'as atlvertisiug.

h:a.vjr>

▼ The Finest Line of

#

wm

l?=^!P»=Pil!P

AVtgelable PrcparalioAfor As siolilating Hie Food andBegulaling iheStomachs and Bowels of

The Kind You Hava
Always Bought

CYCLONB (camera complete) $ j.UO
POCKET POCCO
“
9.00
SNAPPA
••
aS.OO

Complete developing outfits
from ,^2.00 up.
BEAHAN’S OPriCAL PARLORS
60 Main St.

Infants /Children
T
Promotes Digestion,CheerruInessandRest.Conlains neillier
Opium,Morpliine norFliiicral.

Dr. Emmons’

Honlhly
Regulator tme brought
_ ...................
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can just come back and sit down and,
WASHINGTON LETTER.
mark the battle np to now.
enjoy life during the hot season, and |
I Insurance companies have taken the
then have a bit of fun on tlie stump;
matter up and are warning agents to
and get returned,by increased majori Fourth of July Celebration in the
anything of this sort that
Philippines President at Oyster Say , may come under their notice. It’s
ties. The only opportunity for a
dangerous, they-say, very dangerous,
Maine congressman to work liard is
for the Summer.
when he is on duty at the national (From Our Regular Correspondent.) and even though benzine is considered,
the most harmless of any sort of these
capitol, and everybody knows tliat
Enthusiast and lieartfelt as, was fluids it is foolisli- tiriry *10 handle it.
they all avail tlien|splve8 of tliat priv 'the celebraAn o'f—Independence
■< - Vbay ' Explosions are frequent from care
less managing and there l\ave been
ilege.
in this country, this year, there is man.y oases where lives have been
reason toMiilieve that it was even lost.
Bangor, the Commercial says, has
more so in' the Philippine Islands,
This is about the season when in ail
jwhere, for the first time, the great had a startling ■ example of the de
average year the farmers begin to
structive power of the explosives
day was really celebrated by all the through the explosion in East Market
trim up by the roadsides and get ready
people in recognition of the accom square last October when tliree per
for the heavy work of cutting the I
plishment of that liberty for which sons were burned to death. Benzine
Withithe Hon. Thomas B. Reed and year’s hay crop. It looks iiow, how-1
President Roosevelt is forgetting field will not be the reading of the
they struggled in vain for so many or naptha or casolene—they are all
Declaration
but_the
ball
games
be
other dignitaries present, the ban ever, as if th^» would have to hold j years. By a happy combination of practicAlly of tilb same elements, was
the cares of state in playing tennis
■with the boys of Jiis family at Oyster tween teams representing tlie two quet to Judge Hale in-Portland must back for some time to come as the ^ oiroumsatnoes and direction the Fourth^ the cause of this and the same thing
is likely to occur again in any placeBay. Nobody will begrudge him his towns. These games are bound to be have been a notable if not a digni grass has seen so little sunshine that of Jul.v saw the last,of military rule where
the liquid is being used with
an
event
of
keen
interest
to
thousands
fied,
affair.
If
the
new
judge
com
it is a good deal “underdone.” Cut in the islands and the inauguration out the precautions taken that are
relief from tlie strain of official life
of people.
^
mands'the esteem, that his predecessor ting will probably begin generally of civil goverument.
known only to those who have had.
at Wasliington.
long experience.
lias enjoyed, he may well consider about the first of next week, and the
Under the provisions of the Philip
It has been suggested by some that
Aguinaldo
has
been
set
free,
and
hiraseirffortunate^
farmers,
expecting
the
same
sort
of
The report tliat tlie bass season is
pine bill enacted by the Fifty-sep^nth spraying clothing in a 'trunk with an
weather that has ruled throughout congress the great privileges of the atomizer loaded with benzine is a.
oji_nt the Belgrade lakes will be pleas wliat will that distinguished com
ant news to many sportsmen who like pany of Massachusetts anti-imperia}The Mail is glad to see the city May and June, are expecting a sorry “Bill of Rights” are conferred on tliq very simple and sure, way of ridding
to"catch this variety of fish, even if ists do with their sympathy now? It government take hold of the matter of mess of it. But it may be that the Philippiiil people and there_are none the cloth of Buffalo bugs. , It’s a good,
way to get rid of Buffalo bugs, yes..they do not oare‘ particularly for -its is really too' bad for the authorities providing a safe hitching place for thing will swing around and we may who will not rejoice at tho blessings and it’s a good wa.y to get rid of all
thus
to
deprive
them
of
so
splendid
.flesh for table purposes.
the horses of people driving in from have delightful -weather tor tlie re .thus bestowed uponthem, unless, the familv and the house and every
an opportunity to grieve over the country towns to transact business in mainder of the summer season. There perhaps, it be a few disgruntled poli thing el.se. There's very little in
this world in the shaiieof trouble that
It is understooti'i that some of Fair- heartless treatment accorded this
this city. -The expense incurred will is usually maintained a fairly even ticians whose dire predictions liave benzine and its cousins can’t kick up.
fleld's wealtliy sportsmen have vowed Filipino Washington by a nation tliat,
balance
when
it
is
all
considered.
been disproved and whose attempts And they take tlm opportunity when,
be repaid many rimes over in the in
a vow that before the season is over once jiossesse'd and cherished ideals
crease of^ trade thus brought to our The ordinarily beautiful weather of to make politic!^ capital o’ut of tlie people have their ej:^shut.
tlieir town sliall boast a baseball team of freedofn and human brotherhood.
There’s likely to be'^omething in
June has been lost and we must look efforts of the administration to esmerchants.
tliat”will Wiiie the face of the earth But sooner or later these semsitive
to July and August to make up for it. tablisli peace in the islands have the nature of a hot rise in insurance
rates in the city if the epidemic for
wth”Wateri-ille’s nine, if money is souls will find some other Object upon
proved a boomerang. B.v the provi spraying with benzine spreads. In
Hallqwell has seen the last of her
able to secure the necessary material. winch to pour forth their pity and
companies don’t care to carry
smallpox scare and is feeling good to
It srikes us that the suggestion made sions of the amnesty proclamation of surance
adulation, now that Aguinaldo is think she escaped .so easily from what
extra hazards at regular protected
the
president
all
political
prisoners
in
in Tuesday’s Eyening Mail that the
King Edward is improving so rapid denied them. The fact that he dare
property rates and so some’ folks
the Philippines were released and the might find an interesting snarl if they
ly that the committtee of arrange- not sho-w himself among his own peo might easily have proved a serious old city , hall be distinguished from
way paved for the liberation even of became too interested in throwing
m«»ts for the coronation have decided ple strikes a discordant note in the epidemic. Luckily; the nature of the the ne-w gilding in the future by be
benzine around.
di.sease
was
discoveredbefore
it
had
ing designated as the “Town Hall” those who had ott'ended against soci
not to take down tlie stands along the anthem of prai^that the antis are
A special agent has written tho fol- •
ety
in
some
minor
form.
lowing as a portion of a letter to his
route of tlie march, and the colonial- ready at any time to sing in honor of widely spread, and the health au is a very good one. This restores the
Advices
received
at
the
state
depart
thorities
took
prompt
measures
to
conniaiiy's agent here: “Try to doold name to a, structure which is
troops will be lif'ld in London in order the bro^*^■n gennemen of the islands,
ment indicate that the negotiations awa5' with the possibility of the house
that they may (ii.iby what they came but they -will not mind a little thing hold it in check. There will be a richer in historical a.ssociation.s than
now being conducted at Rome bj’ keepers of Bangor iiouring benzine
BO far to gain, the opportunity to like that. Consistency is not a jewel good bit of expense that the city will any'otlier now standing in Waterville
around all over the houses, or put
have
to
meet,
but
the
city
fathers
can
or likely to be erected in the year.s* to Governor Taft are progressing at a ting it into trunks with afi atomizer.
parade in review before their sover highly prized in their accounting.
.satisfactory
pace.
Confronted
by
the
cheerfully appropriate tlie money to come. - For when Waterville was
If something isn’t dOne and everyone
eign. Englishr.ieu the world over are
pay such bills; for it was to serve a young this old hall was first its sole difficult problem of supplying priests jutrsues this course, your -Bangor
rejoicing at the happy turn the illIt is time to have a meeting, either purpose in wliich every citizen was
cemeteries will be too .small to hold
church and later its schoolhouse and to minister to the large iiuifiber of corpses. ’ ’
nes.s of the king has taken.
under the auspices of the board of interested.
members
of.
his
church,
when
the
- ■—'
always tho meeting place.for citizens
-1
■
trade or otherwise, to talk over and
where matters of interest were dis friars shall have loft the islands, the
TituK, the Americnn oaiSiuaii, won make iilans for the excursion of th|e
A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.
cussed
and decided. If its old walls Pope desired to retain there all of
If is a case of a brave man’s having
his first trial heat in tlie Henley fo- merchants of this city and their friends
Monday afterutron at about three
those
duainst
whom
no
charge
of
mal-'
gatta and his time was fast enough to to the seashore or elsewhere for an i brave wife with -Lieut. Pea'y, who could speak they would re-echo to the fea.sam e in oHiue had been -brought, o’clock, Mr. 'William Heath was badlywarrant the oiiiniou that he will be a aiiiiual outing. Efforts have been for nearly four years has been in the voices of almost every prominent cit hut Governor Taft, believing it to bo injured while working in W. T. Rey
dangerous competitor tor the tainous made in tlie past to have such an ex frozen iiorrh attempting to win for izen of the past. -In the old days nece.s.sary as a proof to tho Filipinos nolds’ .saw mill in Winslow. He
diamond soulls. If he should win the cursion, but for some rea.son or other the United States tlfe honor of fur municipal matters wore attenSod to that there will |be no further connec was htyingf down jihinks in the yard
trophy, it wouW be the second time it they have always failed, and theit' nishing the man to find the Pole. If ill open town meeting whore every tion between church aiid state and as to bo pinned. While one of them was*
':has been taken from the Englishmen, failure has been greeted by outsiders is now time that a relief ship bo sen.t man who had a mind ro he heard had a further evidence that the iiresent sliding through his liiinds, :i sjilinter .
as Ten Eyck captured it a few years with the .Kiieer that Waterville iieople to the intrepid explorer and the com a chance to siieak, and Ulie debates of government is in no wa.v in s.vmpathy o.aught in his right palm and wa.s
ago, but was mot allowed to enter a never pull together. - The refutation mand of the vessel chosen, the Wind tho old days Were as interesting ns tho %vith'the liated Spanish domination forced clear through the hand. He
second time on aocount ot EngJrsh. of that eha^'ge was given in the suc ward, is to be givqii to Mrs. Peary, matters with which they were con with which the friars were-associat was carried in a teai'n to the office of
cerned.
But there hgs been more
doulits as U) ills amateur stauding.
Dr. Bo.ver, who removed the splinter
cess of our centennial, when shoulder who is already quite familiar .with
than local oratory heard in the old ed, him advised the Pope that it will
polar
ex])lorations,
having
acccnior rather tin- fitick of wood since it
was iiut lo shoulder as heartily as
1)0
necGH.sarv
that
all
those
friars
who
hall. Some of the most distinguished
It is seldom that any event in anyhody could desire.
was about a foot and throe inches long
The habit panied her husband on several of his
have
left.thoir
pai-ishe's
and-all
those
the domain of sports has aroused so thus established ought to be con forihei; trips. The whole world will orators a"nd public mei; of tho last in tho city of Manila shall be re and over an inch thick. More than
mucli'intere!^in this community ns tinued, and the merchants’ excursion wish her good fortune in searching for century have spoken to tin- iieople of
moved from the. i.slaiids. The entire half the length of the stick protruded
did the two games of ball playefi, this year must not he allowed to go her husband and will join in the Waterville in tlio old. town hall. reasonahloness with whicii tho Vati from the back of his liaiub • ■
one in Fairfield and one in this cit}', by. default, 'i'here is abundance of hope that shU find hini safe and well. Aside from its use to tho eommuiiity,
and there is no doubt that it will can has received the roiiresentations
oirFri’dayr~The lovers of baseball in choice as to route. To a good many
heretofore made by Governor Taft
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
both towns' were confident that they it lias, probably been suggested that •The interviews contained in Thurs prove serviceable for many inirposes warrants the assumption that ultiAugusta,
Jul.v 7. (Special).—Among
in
the
future,
the
hall-should
be
care
were beliind a fine team, and the tact a trij) over the new railroad and then day’s edition of The Evening Mail
iniUeU' the negotiations will end in a the real estate , transfers recorded at
fully
preserved
for
wliat
it
has
stood
that it was the first game between a sail from Wiscasset to some otlier show conclusively enough that the
innnncr satisfactorj' to all conpenied
them was enough to tlrtcw big crowds point, would bo- ver.y pleasant, but business men of jtlm street do not for in'the city’s -history. With tho and the purchase of the friars’ lands the office of the fegister of deeds last
week were the following:
first century of tlie city'sjife and de
all tliat can be worked out by a com want Common street used as n hitch
and tlieir beirn: opened up to settle
Tho Hollingsworth &-Whitney comThe Mail understands^that its sug- mittee ot arrangement, which should ing place- for teams. The reasons velopment it is inseparably as.sooiated.
ment will mark the beginuiiig of an paii.y of Winslow to William H. Stobie
gestion in regard to the desirability be appointed right away.
given bj' those interviewed why the
era of .smal.l land’ holdings in the of Winslow, land and buildings', situ
of having a. merchants’ excursion soon
' ’’
street should not be so raised were
Philippines which will, it is safe to ated ill that town.
There is a ver3' general interest
hiis alre4(jl.y beei^ acred _upon,^^njid
Mary F. Shore.y and Natlianiel
sound
and
should
be
heeded.
One
liresume,
result
as
beneficially
as
The address of the Hon. Jeriin ' F.
White to Emma Chase of Seabrook, N.
among the merchants on the street in
that 'President Hill of the Board of
Sprague of Moiuson at the meeting of thing'inoi-e'*The Mtiil would add in regard to the matter of providing a did the pas.sago of the Homestead law 'H., laud and. buildings situated at
. Trade has the arrangements imrtially
'i’he street isn’t big
Clinton, $87.6: ■'
in the United States.
the Maine Sportsmen’s Association at the matter.
place for farmers to leave their teams
completed. The excursion ns at pres
’Manley Morri.soii of Clinton to Alexenough
for
such
a purpose, to say
‘On Thursday eyening the pre.sident
Kiuoo is one of the strongest argu
when
they
are
in
tlie
cit.y
without
ent planned jirovides for a triii oyer
aiuior Gerald of Clinton, land situated
ments ever made in favor of taxing nothing of any other . consideration, the necessity of stabling them. Many left Washington lor Piffisourg where at-*Beiiton, $75.
the new railroad and a sail down^tho
he delivered two addresses. In his
non-residont hunters who come to and some other place would have to of them of course make a practice of public oration Mr. Roosevelt for the
Everett L. Gerald of Clinton tobay after ireaching M iscasset, with a
Maine for big game. It is a note be prOTided ^ven if it were used. But patronizin'g the stables, 'particularly first time put into practice the polic.y Sally P. Gerald of Clinton, land.si'tushore dinner. Sucli a trip ought to
worthy fact that until recently .Mr. it should not be used at all, as has those who come to town but rarely, which I outlined in the letters a week ated at Benton, $76.
be libi“rally patronized, and it any
Sprague has been a determined oppo- been very well pointed out by those but there are many others who can ago and the anuouncemeut of Which
merchant haiipens to be unable to join
was sent out by no other Washington
nent of the plan to impose such a tax, who have discussed the matter.
not afford to do so, or at least think correspondent. until July 2d. I refer
SOME COLLEGE NOTES.
it, he , should send his cle|iks along
but of~late he has come to believe that
President White oi Colby is staying
the.v can’t, which is about the sanle to his ardent adyocao.y of Cuban reci
or take them with him it ho does go.
it is absolutely necessary under the • It was a glorious Fourth in point thing. The Mail trusts that the com procity with a view to so educating the
for a while at his summer cottage at
Tlie jiarty ought to be big enough to
circumstances. Mr.' Sprague takes of beautiful weather and opportuni mittee of the city government to public sentiment as to remove all
serious obstacles to the ratificatiDn of Hampton Beacli, N. H.
make the ati'air an event to be .remem
it for granted that as about one half of ties foF~spSding a "'pleasant holiday which has been referred the selection the reciprocal
treaty with Cuba
Prof. William P. Beck of the de
bered and Repeated aunually.
the counties of the st;ate receive but by " all. There was nothing of the of a place will make no mistake which he will submit to congress as
partment
of physios and astronomy issoon as the short session convenes. It
little api)arent_beuefit from the game old'fashipned Fourth about it in the
The Rev. J. F. Rhoades, who has and”^sh industry, if it may be so way of its observance as marking an about it. It has been hinted that one was on June 26th that ■ Judge Long, spending the summer at the Univer
had the pastorate of tlie Universalist called, it is practically impossible to epoch in our national history. Possi or two members of the committee are of -Kansas, explained to me the presi sity of Chicago where he is engaged
dent’s intentions and I understand in laboratory work.
church in this city for the last four secure a larger appropriation than the bly tlie period for that sort of thing desirous of agwii fitting up hitching
that ill every public speech which the
posts
on
Common
street,
burit
is
The most substantial gift that Com
years, iii coniiectioii with Jljo pasto Iiresent sum of 126,000 for the care of has gone by and h'enceforth it is to
pfesident will make oetweeu now and
rate of the cliurcii of the .same denom the fish and game interests. Indeed, be a holiday pure and simple when hoped that they will revise their no the time congress convenes next De mencement brought to Colby was one
ination ill Fail-field, iireached his tare- in some quarters fault is found that workers slittll lay aside their tasks tion about this. Common street is by cember, Cuban reciprocity, which in of $660 from Col. Richard C. iShannon
well sermon in botli churches on Sun even this sum ^hould be used for Jhls nun enjoy whatever is to be had from no means suitable, and it would be the presiden'^s t mind' is so closely of New York, a trustee and a member
allied with national honor, will re
day. Mr. Rhoades has been a strong, purpose. The objection is ill-founded, the da,y most to their liking. It is contrary, we believe ' to tho wishes of oeive marked attention and exploita of the class of 1862. Col. Shannon,
nine
out
often
of
the
petitioners
to
■willing jiastor;- svho has given, his to be sure,’^ and it-would be for the rare that such absolutely perfect
tion. In Minnesota, where the Re wljo gave the college , its observatory
the
city
goverument
if
it
should
be
publican
platform is somewhat indefi and laboratory, was in conversation
hearers sermons of marked thought general well-being of the state if four weather conditions prevail on a
fulness and iiower. His words have times as much could be secured from Fourth as on Friday. The sky was elected. In the days when Water nite in its handling of this subject, witli one of tho professors during his
Mr. Roosevelt will dwell on it with recent visit to Prof. E. W. Hall. He
been a constant incentive tq - hi)jh tho I legislature for the purpose. But cloudless, and there was a gentle ville -was nothing i more than a sleep.v especial, emphasis.
country
village,
it
was
well
enough
thinking and right living. He goes this is out of the (luestion and so, Mr. breeze to temper the moderate heat.
On the day before the president left made some inquiries as to the appa
to~another Maine imstorate not far Sprague argues, it is necessary to turn It was a joy simply to be out of doors to have horses standing (about most Washington Secretary Cortelyou asked ratus and its sufficienoy f for the needs
aipywhcre, but those da.ys have passed me to make it clear td .your readers of the coming year. , There were
away, and his pari.s1iioiiufs here may to"some otlier possible source"^ rev- and. breathe the fresh air.
and if would be exceedingly bad taste that the president was going to Oyster some deficiencies the professor said.
have 'a ohanoe to ilear hiuijiiow and eiiiA-, as ,the whole of the present ap
to establish a line of hitcliing posts Bay to secure a much needed rest and How much would it cost to provide
then ill the future. He will carry propriation ot .^25,000 is needed toiLthe
that he will sinoorel.y appieciate the
Boys will be boys and nobody o ^jreotly in fipni; of the, now city
of those publio and pri everything essential for the next year.
-with him their best wislJes.
'
propagation and planting of fish fry, sense would deny to them all the buildingNto spoil the eft'ect of tho consideration
vate citizens who permit him to spend Col. ■ Shannon asked. ‘ ‘ Perhaps, $600’'
if proper warden service is to bo had privileges that boyhood is supixised little iiark and make the whole scene his short vac&tion , in comparative re said the professor and a oheck from
at both games, ’I’lie rivalry of Inst to guard the game interests ot tho ■to confer, but there is a decided dif smack of a livery stable annex. Al tirement with his family. Seoretanes CoL Shannon for the needed $600 was
Cortelyou and Loeb, who have accom
season between the two towns was state. The tax upon ilon-residont ference between boyishness and liood ways heretofore there .l>as seemed to panied the president to Oyster Bay, handed over in sixty seconds.'
Kirill evidence, and every move of hunters’makes them contribute to the lumisip, and between fun and malic be'a feeling in this city that just as have taken cottages in tho village and
&ie players was anxiously watched ii,i protection ot the game that they seek, ious mischief. A gang of miscreants much oFtlie city’s business as possible offices have bedb secured in the town
thVmorniiig contest until^lt_had_be- and in asking such a tax ot them Mr. Who have been in training for years should bo crowded upon Main street, for the transaction of such business as
mas.be imiierative, so that, in so far
DOWN COMES THE AROJL ,
oome afiparent that the game was Sprague says Maine would be doing with the ultimate prospect of tetchiiy? but the time has come now -when the as
possible, Mr. Roosevelt ‘may re
only
wiiat
has
been
very
goiiernlly
Aftei’
the attbmpt to burn the Cen
Watervil'lo’s beyoiid~all ortlTifitry quesbusiness
ixirtion,
of
tho
city
must
oxmain undisturbed in his summer
up at Thomastou took the night be
tjon. The afternoon’s contest at Fair- done by other sttfti^ that have inter fore the Fourth as an oooasion to do a ;^ud', and nobody’s Main street busi- liome. A long distance telephone tennial arch Saturday morning the
'^1(1 'was mUoir~oloseii^.its result ests to protect, /a special inducement lot of work for which thqy should be ness need sutt'er in case horses are lias been installed in the temporary conolusiou was speedily reached that
House so that Secretary Barnes, the thing -Was a source of danger and^
Tlso went to the cradit of”the'Water to^mixise surti a tax is furnished at made to sutt'er. The de.struotiou of not allowed to stand within sight of White
who remains in charge in Washington,
pTOseiiF"liy
tlle
spectacle
of
several
ville team','so tliaf the latter lias-^r
property and tlie disregard of the tlie 'doors of- .tlie merchants -whose will be able to commuuioiate with must comb down. Notice to that
'good”lea(l for the tprthoonriiig battles hundred men who come nniiually rlgh^Tof others eon never bo excused places of business face , city hall the offices at Oyster Bay at an.v time effeot"was given,
TJie work of removal was begun Mon
ortiie s^BB. _Pro^ssffiiial^an was from Ohio and Indiana, bringing tlieir on the ground of fun-making, and a square. Somebody lias , said that the and all rontlne business will he ti-anhere. ,On 'August 14th, the day morning and Proctor & Bowie
new tilingfoi^this city liist.^yrar and own provisions, traveling by the lesson ouglit to be given to those who Sommon street site might bo used sacted
president will leave Oyster Bay for
^lejiutU^'of a tean^n the field was Canadian Pacific railroad, and shoot have been engaged in suoli work in tempgrairilyr but why should expense the New England states where he hope td make a short job of it thopgh
largely experimental. _ Of course such ing and carrying out of the state all thi"s~oity. The way to put a stop to be thus inenned'r'The city can se- ■will pay a number of visits and lie is by no means an easy one. _ ^
a”teiim as woul(J^n^urallj^b(J_got tho game that they can without get tins sort of .thing is when it begins by oure g place to b^ used permanently will then go west, not returning to Aiders of”bicycles ana drivers of
'Wasliiugtou until Oot. 8th,' the date on
togetlTer under the oirounistauoes''waa ting into trouble with the wardens.
making an example of a few of the on as reasonable t^ms now as it will which the Grand Arnjy enoattipmeut carriages with rubber tires are
cautioned to keep away from the
notTlie best in the state, and it was
er be able'"to, and^matter in this oity will begin.
worst offenders.
A Bangor high school boy has vyon
vicinity
of the arch at^present. No
frequently beaten--more^than liaIf the
slibuld be"attended td now before the
.____________ _ t'
man can guess Iiow many taoks were
tim^^F^rfleld’s u^ie.__This season tlTe"'firBrpTize in a oontest”of nierit of
Congress has adjourned after oue of fuorcased'oost of real estate, either
used in fastening the covering to thq
the' management of the NS’aterville essays dealing with the question of tho busiest sessions in liistory.. At for purchase' or rental, will render
BUGS AND BENZINE. '
- featn diwided~to~^t'~a8 good material the necossity'bf state legislation in the blosing session tlie congressmen the task more expensive than it is ■ The time in the .year has oomo for arch but'every one of them has fallen
or wilUfall into the street, a,nd unless
as POPld~t)(rhad at reasonable cost and securing good roads. The writer has Kicked up their heels like ^hoolhoys. at present.
the anuoal bamimigii against bugs by
it is ^desired to beat the record of a
the sMeotion prtlie^playejrB iTas been lived Svhor~ bad“road8~have'|^ brought at the aiiprogch of the summer vaoathe-oareful liousewife. In this camday during tlie oonstmotion of the
goiug"oirfor’”weekB with the result- tlTis matter "so’vividly to’his mind that tiou. Th^ lawmakers’ have liad a
liaign benzine and other so-called ex
Years of BufferlDg relieved in a night.
arch, whenJ14 bloyoles with punctured
tliat the niueds now composed of some’ .he had a big •advantage over some of pr^ty stiff drill of it, and are ghid to
terminators
are
being
used
with
great
Itching plies yield at onoe to the curative
young, steady-going, active ba^L liis competitors in .other states' His get back home. Some of them are properties of Doan’s Ointment. Nevor freedom and it’s a wonder that^there tires were waiting repairs at one time
^essay
ought
to
be
read
before
the
next
wheelmen will keep awa;^.
tOBserS) who setoi to be fairly skilful
badly needed there to look after tlieir falls. At any drag store, 60 cents.
hasn’t been an explosihu or two.; to
fences, but those hailing from Maine
')! all deiartments cf the game.
Til, Maine legislature.

Difficult Digestion

Waterville public is delighted with it
and can be depended upon to give it
That is dyspepsia.
liberal financial support; and the
It makes life miserable.
^
result will be the enjoyment during
Its sufferers eat not because they loonf to,,
PrBLlSHEJ) WEEKX,iT AT
the dull summer season of some of -but simply because tliey mutt.
]20 MbId Street,
Watervlllo.
They know they are irritatile and fretful;
the prettiest baseball games ever seen
but they cannot be otherwise. ^
'fl.60 per year or fl.OO wlieii jtaid in in Maine.
They complain of a bad taste in the
The pension budget still leads all mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the stom
advance.
'•
an uneasy feeling of puffy fulness,
the rest in the matter of amount ex ach,
headBcbCt,henrlb.urn and what not. .
pended, being somewhat more tlian
Tho eflectual remedy, proved by perma
1188,000,000 as voted by the congress nent cures of thousands of severe cases, is
Mail Publishing Company,
just adjourned.
I
PrBLlSHEHS And PnoejtlETOKS.
Hood’s Pills are i
The big feature of the Fourth of
-rrih.July celebration in this city and Fair-

The WatePVille |Wail,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

LOCAL NEWS.
Increase Robinson,, and family have
gone to Northport.
‘
Mrs. Walter E. Keid and children
are at Five Islands.
Peter Dulao, Jr., of Fairfield has
filed a petition in bankruptcy.
Miss Marion Learned has gone to
China. Pond to siK*nd her vacation.
Mr. Rany Bourjion .is building a
'new honso on Lockwood street, north
of the grist mill.
Mr. E. O. Tracy who lias been visit
ing relatives in the cits has returned
to his.home in Cbstigan. Me. ,
Waterville was very fortunate about
4th of July aeoideuts when the record
of other cities is comijared with its.
Mr. J. Frank Elden and wife went
to Portland Monday. They will spend
a w,eek among the islands of Ca^d
Bay.
Jeremiah Philbrook, the Portland
!OUtractor who built the Coburn Classtpal Institute, is dead at tne age of
years.

t

Mr. Horace Perkins and wife left
Monday on a vacation trip to their old
home in ^Penobscot at tlie head of
Penobscot Bay.
MisS’ Edith Rodiok of Boston lijis
been engaged as the head of the glove
and lace deimrtment at the ClukeyLibby Co. store.
More seats have come for the new
city hall and are being put intojilaoe
as quickly as possible. It is under
stood all are now in readinass.
t A'great man.y farmers started in on
their haying Monday moi'iiing but the
weather conditions do not ajipear over
favorable. Tiie grass is not at. its
best yet.
The body of the young son of Mar
shall Rouco of Winslow who was
drowned in tlie river a little more
than a week before, was recovered at
Getchell’s corne^, Suudiiy.
Work is g ing' on on the outside of
the Peoi)le's Bank building prejiaratovy to phn ing there the burghir
alarm which is to be conneeted with
tlie new safe d3)iosir vaulft.
The foundations are being laid for
the new Advent cliurch at tlie corner
of isudd and Pearl streets. The site
was laid our last spring but no work
has been done until receiitl.y.
Wliile at work on the drive a short
distance above'’ Burnham Island Dan
Collins' left leg ryas liroken by a full
ing log. He was carried to Bangor
on ‘the morning train from Watoiville.
■
•
The' Mofrifield house, so-ealled, on
Elm street, at Ko. -11, has been .sold
through the agency* of Horace Perkins
to Mr. Edgar H. Hodges, the superin
tendent ot grounds and buildings at
Colby College.
Alleiij the short stop on the.;Water
ville basheall team, 1ms left to play
on the Houlton nine. His place'will
probably be filled by Herbert 'Welch
who played short stop on the Port
land team last year. His record is
especially good and no loss will be felt.
The members ot the Uuivei.stilisf
church expect the Rev. O. Howard
.Perkins of New Bedford, Mass., to
succeed their present pastor, who de.liveredhis farewell address Sunday.
Mr. Perkins will preach next Sun
day morning in the Uuiversalist
ohuroh at Fairfield.
Mr. W. A. Hutohiuson, formerly
of Portland but reoently ot North
Adams Mass., has been engaged by
the Clukey-Libby Company. His par
ticular work for the present will be
the buying of dress goods, cloaks and
furs. Mr. Hutohiuson is a iimn of 30
year’s experience in the business.
A sturgeon, six feet or so in length,
taken in the Penobscot at Bangor,
is oU'fexliibition at Whitcomb & Cauuou’s. Some people oat sturgeon but
the ordinary Down Easter, especially
one v^-iio has lived near a log boom,
prefers salmon. But the sturgeon is
a curious looking oustomer.
William Harvey & Sons, who have
been running a shoddy mill at Gardi
ner, have been obliged to move, the
laud they ■oocupied being sold to other
,parties. Tliey exiieot to bo forced to
move out of town and are talking of
going to Oakhuid. Spmo one should
surest Waterville* to them.
The grocers in tlie oity intend to
form a grocer’s union. Mnuday night
a'meetiug was held in the otlice.of Hon.
’WT^Plnlbrobk'” but there wa^'not a
full atteudanoe, and no business of
'iinportauoe was taausaoted. Many
■'benefits may bo derived 'from this organfzatiou,_and a^full attendance is
desired at the'next meeting.
Roland Stinneford,__ the _ popular
olerk at the—Bay 'View, has just re
turued”froin a vi8it'"6f several days to
C. O. Tibbetts'and family at their
ho^el in Keuueb'nuk. '^fie' rciwrts tliem
finely locatedTird~doing an excellent
bnsiness. -The li^se there is being
repairedjpapered am^’iiainted through
out.
'
Mr, Llewellyn Morrill, formerly in
company witli Mrr* A. F, Merrill iiigrist mill, "is oreotiug a new store
on the ooruor of Temple aud Charles
Btrpets.* The door facing on Temple
s^eet opens Into a room 36x40 feet;
3oine'd'^ to this is a stbro room 20x87

feet opening on Charles street. I’liere
is a large stable at the rear cf the
store room. The rooms on the second
floor are so arranged that they may
be either nsed“a.s a tenement or as
offices. At present, Mr. Morrill ex
pects to make it a grocery store.
Mr. Edward |Ware is at Great Pond
for a few days.
Miss Miriam Dunham is spending
her vacation at Five Islands.
W. M. Lincoln and family are spend
ing the summer at Nortliport oampgroniid.
Mrs. George A. Osborne and Miss
Alice Osborne of this city are visiting
relatives in Fort Fairfield.
Mr. William Heath, who was badly
hurt Monday at Reynolds’ saw mill
is resting oomfortably. The result of
his injuries will not be known for
several days.
Brother Frank W. Saudford can be
looked for liero before long. He
preached five hours last Suiichiy in a
tent at Sliiloli so he must he getting
into practice.
The electric wires used in lighting
the streets during the centennial are
now being removeth The arch will
soon be out of the way and all traces
of the centennial will be gone.
The Woman’s Association rooms, (it!
Main street, will be closed at 0
o'clock, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday evenings, through July
and August, or until further notice,
; Til Young People’s Cliristlan Union
of rlie Uuiversalist olmroh in this
city lias olioseu Jliss Bessie Dow,
Miss Vivian Getoliell and Mu Harry
Yo.se as delegate.s, and Miss Carolyiie
Littlefield, Miss .Teunie Yose and Mr
Walter Vose as alternates to the Ilitli
annual nationalcoiivention which will
open in Portland Wedijesday.
Tuesday tlie announcement was made
of the engagement of Mr. Sperry- H.
Locke and TMiss Vera Caroline Nash
of Gherryfield. Miss Nash graduated
at Colby last month with high honors.
She was one of tlie Coninienceincnt
day speakers and was elected to the
Plii Beta Kappa. Everyone is coiigratnlnting thi' poimlar couple.
It took tile officers some little time
Saturday to find just where it was in
the region rouiidahout the ^eircus
ground that riiiii was being .sold free
ly, but they finally located tlie place
and arrested Thomas Landry, Senior,
who ocou))ies a honse -out toward the
poor farm on a search and seizure
warrant. In the, luuuieiinil court Tues
day a lino of iSlOO and costs with an
alternative of (lO days in jail was iiiiposed. Landry appealed.
Tlie Augusta Journal boasts that
there are few dealers in clothing in
tlie whole state who have been in tlie
business longin', than K., K. Davis of
that oit.v. He entered tlio emidoy-of
a concern dovn tliero in 18)1. That
may do for Augusta hut it is'n’t so
very inuoli of a record after all. Here
iii Waterville Perhain S. Heald was
ill the busiiics.s half a dozen years be
fore 1871, and lias been ever since and
oil the same sixit, nud ho isn’t an old
man yet.

UNCLE SAM’S WORN MONEY.
It retiuires a great jleal of porsevorauce on the ]art of the ex])orts em
ployed ill the redemption division of
the treasury de]»rtuient to ascertain
the original value and geuuinqss of
the badly disfiguretl bills sent in tor
redemption. But they are well ixisted in the, busiiie.ss and are seldom if
ever imjxised uixm. The regulations
of the department require that before
a mutilated bill can bo redeemed at
least three-fifths of the bill sliall be
delivered to the treasurjp TJie, expert
has a piece of glass the size of the
bill. This is divided - into 40 squares,
and is laid over the hill to be re
deemed. Hp recommends the bill for
redemption if tlie remnants fill twentyfive squares.
Burned money; .aud bills, that have
beeu''guawed by niioe are tile hardest
to work on. Tlie mico-cliewod bills
require great patioiioo aud care. Each
of the pieces is carefully laid out on
a flat, hard surface, and then with
the assistance of i^troiig glasses mag
nified so that it can bo placed in a
proper position with regard to the
others. Tlie exports have a copy of
every bill that has ever boon issued
by the goveriinient. These are used
as models as' soon as enough of the hill
has been laid out to establish the
issue. No bill has over been received
at the treasury dejiartmaut iula oouditiou which has made it imiiossiblo
to straigliteu it out aud establish its
oliamcter beyond doubt. Nor have
the experts ever been obliged to wqrk
on a bill longer than the eight hours
of the working day.
Mrs. Brown, who is in charge of the
experts who handle mutilated money,
all of whom are women, had a
troublesome task one day when. a
cigar box full of bills arrived from
Philadelphia with the necessary affi
davit showing that they had been
taken from a poorly constructed safe
aud liad teen burned to the condition
in which they were found. The send
er evidently believed tfiat the original
package ought to be broken, and so
he enclosed with the' oliarred pieoes
some coins which also showed the
marks of lire. During the iwssage
through the mails the heavy silver
was shaken through the oliarred bills
until there was hardly a piece left
big enough to oovor more than the
head of a pin.
Mrs. Brown did not despair, al
though she deplored the thoughtless
ness that had allowed silver and
charred bills to bo ixioked together.
She aud two of her assistants set to
work, aud by the aid of ilnaguifyiug
glasses soon brought out four $50 bills,
and .within an hour recommended
that'they be redeemed by the treas
ury, •
**

FAIRFIELD.
A reception was given Monday eve
ning at the lionie of Mrs. LO'nise Newhall to Rev. J. F. Rhoades ai|fl wife,
the occasion being due to the fact
that Mr. and Mrs. Rhoades are soon
to leave town, Mr. Rhoades naving
accepted a pastorate at Madison and
North .'Vnsoii. Mr.s. Newlmirs home
was prettily decorated with- out
flowers, and dining room and the reeeiitioii rooms especially, presenting a
scene of beauty with nninerous bou(piets of roses and other cut flowers,
'rile Misses Lawrence and Evans pre
sided over the'^'puneli bowl, and all
were bountifully helped with good
things. A large nnmher mme in to
bid Mr. and Mis. Rhoades good-bye
and wish them God-speed in their
new home.
Tlie Fairfield ball team ha^e been
making a few clianges of late, in tlv'ir
pla.yers and expect to have Rnssell,
their old-time favorite pitcher back
again to remain, witli them this sea
son. If they succeed the Fairfield
team will no doubt be able to pla.v
better ball than the last two games
that she played anyway,
Mr. Charles Rowell of Shttpleigli.
who has been in town for tne past
four weeks looking after his property
liere, left today for his home. Mr.
Rowell was long a resident of this
))lace, and bus many friends here.
Miss Amelia Ames and Miss Sadie
Mavo will liold a lawn i)art.y on the
lawn of Miss Mayo's home, Wediiesda.v evening. A large number of ,in
vitations liave been issued.

CAUGHT A FAIRFIELD BURGLAR.
At Last One of the Men Much "Wanted
Has Been Arrested.
It will Vie venienihered that early
last April two burgliir.s, who under
took to rob the- railroad freight office,
at Fairfield e.vchauged shots with an
officer there. Then tliey boarded n
train. An attempt to Jiead them off
lierc failed. 'I'lie train went tlying
through Augusta -ivliere it was oxpi'cted to sto)) and tlie men left if nr Gar
diner and after some unpleasantness
nadi^t
had
lad Ueeii
we teli graplied ahead of them
aud ollieers were on the look out.
■The men left a freight train at
Westbrook Junction, evidently iuteiidiag ro go to tlie Boston & Maine, lioping to e.sc.apo detection by <iuiiMly
walking to the Union station in Port
land. 'riiey.wcre nud h.v Capt. Brown
and tliere was a revolver duel. It
was two against one, and in the end
they mnnagud to escape but not with
out n.strong etl'ort on the part of t.’iipt.
Brown to wing them. He did Iiis lu’s't.
and liis brave c.oiuluct received the
warm approval ot liis superior oltlcers.
Deput.y Fritli made every possible
eft'ort that iiiglit to get tlie men, tint
witliout success. OapL Brown was
able to give a very, close desoripti.dii
of tlie men, almost like a word pliotogiiiph, and from that time the pa
trolmen have been on the watch for
them.
But now, after more than tliree
months, one of the men has been
caught. Monday two of Portland’s
best officers, Patrolmen Frank'and
{xrcel.y, reported to Deputy Frith that
thej^ saw one of the men. <aiid timt
tliey tried to get him, In^t that he was
evidentl.Y on the watch, aud that an
officer would find it difficult to get
iioai' him. Tliey 'were ,very ^iiositive
that he answered the descritioii of one
of the men wanted for the assault
with- revolvers on Capt- Brown.
Deputy Frith detailed Patrolmen Cady
and Hag'gett, and they, being in iihiiii
clothes, managed to get close enougl'i
to the man to make the arrest Even
then he made a desperate attempt to
e.soape, but without suooess.
The man, who claims to be Francis
Howard of Lowell, aud who says lie
is a sailor, denies that he had any
thing to do with the Fairfield burglary
oase>' or with the duel with Capt.
Brown, but Brown’s idemiflcatlon
was very iiositiv^e and he will go before Judge Hill, hut first of all ho i«ll
be “mugged” by order of Deputy
Frith. If he proves to have been coiioerned with the burglary case, and
with the fight with Capt. Brown, the
arrest will lie ope of first imixirtiinoe.

THE DECLINE OF OLD HOME WEEK
An Augusta oorresixmdeiit says, the
call for Old Homo Week invitations
has BO far been much below the de
mand of the last two years and seems
to indicate that this year’s observanoo
of the event will be more in the na
ture of a home-coming.to the parental
roof-tree, rather tliiui a set oelohratioii by the several joities and town.s.
Portland will do thb fionors for the
state, hut outside, the Forest City
there will be little of a foiiiial nature
and tlie sous aud daughters will'H/e
free to go back to spend the holiday’
quietly with the old folks at home.
It is the goucfal 'belief among those
■who liave been interested in making
tlie affair a saocess'' that the Gld
Homo Week of the future will be re
lieved of all the features of a func
tion, and that another year the sooiillod “State Day’’ will be omitted.
Portland was almost foroed iiito doing
the honors this year and there is a
well-settletl oonviotiou that she sliouhi
not be asked to do it again. And if
Portland doesn’t, there” is probabl.y
no oity in the state whioli will throw
open its doors aud play the host for
the oommouwealth.
,

Jost'pli Chamberlain Is Now Confined
'Ii> a Ixnidoii Hospital.
Londoti, July 8.—Jo.seph Chainherlnln
was painfully hurt yesterday In ii cab
The M'cieaccident in Whitehall.
I
tnry's Imiisorii was passing: thrwigli
the Ciinndiiui arch, when the horse
slipped mill Choiiiherlaiii was pre<-ipi<
tated forward with greiit violence.
His head sfhick and shattered the glass
front of tilt' call, Mr. C'hainherhiiii’s
bend was Imdly lacerated and lileeiVing
profnsel.t'.
.V polieeiniin helped tlie
secretary Into a cat) anil acconipaiiied
bini to Cliarini: T'ross liospjtal, whi'ie
bis injuries wi re dressed. While ClmiiiV
berluln’s wounds bled a great deal, they
were not serious.
The following liullelhi was Issued
from Charing Cross liosjiital
•■Mr.
Chnniherlaiii is sufferiiig from a scalp
wound on the forehead.
He fs now
free from pain and fteling eoiiifoVtahVe.
There is ro emiensslon.'’ The-git'-h on
the foreiiead rotpiired several slifehes.'
Mr. Chaiiiliei'latu's injuries, altliongii
not daiigerons, are likely to iletaiii liiiii
in the house for the reiuaiiider of tlie
week. He has a nasty ereseent-sliaped
cut aero.ss tlie'forelK'ad ^ree_ jiielies
long and pi'iioteatliig fo Hie lioiie.
Pieces of iiroken gla» were found em
bedded in tlie wounir Tliere was no
coiienssion.- hut tlie liont' Is Pniisetl.
Mr. Cliaiiiherhiin also sustained a
slighter cut under the right eye.

FOR SYSTEMIC CATARRH
ii_____ Li-'

.

I

Peculiar to Summer Pe-ru-na Gives
Prompt and Permaneift Relief.

Clem tjj Moore, Editor of the Advooate-Ueniocrut of ('rawfordsvillc, Gn., writes
the I’eruuii Medicine Pompsuy ns follows:
aentlemen—“After four years of intense suffering, caused by systemic
LIHHT (),\ MV.8TEKY.
catarrh, which I contracted while editing, and traveling for my papert I have
I.Bwrenee. .Mass.. July S.-tTlit're is no been greatly relieved by the use of Peruna. I gave up work during these years
doubt now that the woman who was of torture, tried various remedies and many doctors, but all the permanent
found on 'Tuesday In a lionilile < (iiidi- relief came from the use of Peruna. Aty trouble was called Indigestion, but It
tioii near tlit' Cold .sipihig is .Annie was catarrh all through my system, and a few bottles of Peruna made me feet
Lyons of l.owell. 'i'wo women ,who vi'- like another person, noting the Improvement after I had used ihe first bottle.
side near the spring yesti-rday told ex
Peruna Is undoubtedly Ihe best catarrh remedy ever compounded.—CLEM O.
tended stories of how they saw the
\
'
woman anil a maleeompanion enter the MOORE.
woods on ihe night of July 1.
The
.Tudgp AVm. T. Zeiior, of AVnsliiiiglon, as I can safely testify. 1 have not felt
woman apparently was under the in- P.C., writes from 3i:t N. ('iipitnl Street, so well In five years, having walked
flnenee of liquor. During the night Wasliiiigtoii, H. P.:
t
over one mile without III result, and
several young men were iiotieod going
‘‘I take ideasure in snyiiig Hint! can have also jgafned thirty pounds siqco
in tlie direciioii^of the eoiiple. In the I cheerfully recumineiid tin' use of IVniriii coinnipnciiig to take I’enina. In ^Ot,
morning the man wa.s noticed eairying as a remedy for ciitiirrliiil troiiiile iiiul a I cannot praise it too liighly.yTOlrB.
food into the woods and his eondllioii most excelleiil Ionic for geiienil condi
Amnrnhv Morrill.
indicated Hiat he had lieen In a light. tions.”—Wiii. T. /.ciior.
Peruna never falls to prevent systemic
Whi'ii Ihe wtiiuan was found nneonJIrs. .Ainiindii Morrill, Ttci Reid street, cntarrli or nervous prostration if (.aken
seluiis and liadl.i cut and liniised ihe Elizalictli, N. .t., writes:
In time. Peniiia Is Hie most prompt and
two women liolh Ideiitilleil lief as Hit'
“1 biive t)cen sick over iwo yours with lieriiianeiit euro for nil case.s of nervous
person I hey saw entering the woods nervous iirost ration iiiid general di'liility,
prostration eiinsi'd Ijy sy.steiiiic catarrh*
the ilay In fore.
niiiT'lienrt trouhle Ilavi' li:id four doe-| known to tlie meiliciil profession.
tors; nil slid lliat I conld not get well.
IIU'JII I.'ICKNSK MKN TO MDET.
if you do not derive prompt.and satisI iuid not Wiillied ii stc)) ill iiiiii' iiioiiHis. fiu'torj' results from Ihe use of' I’ernna,
lintlajid. \'t.. July 8.—.A call was sulTering witli piirtiiil paralysis and write ut oil)'!' to Ur. Hiirtimiii, giv ing a
issued la'-l night hy .f. (’. .loiies, secre palpitation of the heart every other full st.'itemeiit of your i‘:ise !uul ho will
tary of Ihe Vermont local oplinii league, day, and had become .so reduced In lie ]iU'a.scd to givo you liis valuiitilo iidfor a luei'iiug of the high license and flesh as to be a mere skeleton weigh viee gratis.
local O|itioi| foj'ees of Ihe slate III 4ie ing only 85 pounds.
Addri's.s Ur. Ilartmaii, President of
held in I'.nrliiigton .Inly Id. .AUhongh
“Up to llii.s date 1 bnvo taken Peruna The Hartman Sanitariiiin, Goliuiibus,
tlie fall makes no mention ol' llie pro- for seven inputlis. It ha» saved tiiy life Ohio.
joet It is geii,.i.,.|i|y exjieeieil tiint a iiiglr
lie.ensi' lu io'i . for-slate ollieers w ill Inlilaeeil in tin' iielil at iliat lime wiili
A NEW LEAGUE.
A HOT FIRE.
PereivaI. W. Clemi nt. wlio was a eandidate for goverimi' hefore tlio Itepnlilieaii convention, at (lie lieml.
Bangor Wants to Gome in With Other
I’-UAisK

poi:

noint.s.,

Pretoria, .July 8,—i.oni Kiteliener's
valedictory In llie Irooiis, afler e.xtoliliig (li(‘ e.imlnet of tlie Itritisli sol
diers in till' face of great liarilsliips and
ditlienlties and ag.iinst daiigei'ons and
elu.sive antagonists, eoiicliides ns fol-v
lows: ••Tlii.s message would fie incom
plete were no reference made to the
soldiery qualities displayed tlirongliont
tlie campaign liy^onr quondam.enemies
and Hip ndmjrable spirit displayed In
currying out the surrender,”
TKLEaUAPIIIC

BREVITIES.

A map snpiiosed to be .loliii Farrell of
Provldonei' was struck hy a train at
Bostuu and died shortly tihcr reaching
a hospital.
Poriiier Senator Steplien W. Domey
of Arkanais was married to Miss Laura
Bigelow at New York. After a tour of
European cities Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey
will make their home at Los Angeles,
Cal.
A Vienna no-iyspapev repeats the old
rumor that ex-Queen Natalie of Servla
Intends to take the yell.
MANY

TENANTS EVICTED.

Dublin, July 8.—The sIierllT and it
largo body of iiollce visited Hie estates
of Lord DeEreync ut Lortgli Lynn,
Roseoniiiioii county, .yesterday to en
force writs which Lord Do I'reyiie Iiad
c'aused'' to be Issued against tenants
who wore In arrears witir their rentals.
In several cases settlenieiits were ar
ranged. but In others tlie tenant!, were
evicted In (ho presence of siilleii crowds.
Then*, were no disorders.
PERJURER SENTENCED.
I.
St. lioulfi, Julj’ 8.—Jnllns Lehmann,
former nieiiiber of the house of dele
gates, recently convicted of perjury In
counecUou with the franclilse bribery
cases, was sentenced yesterday to two
years’ Imprisonment. A motion for a
new trial was denied.
Leliinqnn’s
attorney gave-uottce oT appeal to'the
shprenie court, giving bond In tli>3 sum
of 510.000.
KING

EDWARD

DOING

WELL'.

I/0*idon, July 8.—King Edward
passed a favorable day and tbo verbtfl
report given out last night was that be
Is still doing well. King Edward will
be crowned between Aug. 11 and Aug.
15. His recovery has been so rapid
nnd.satIsfnctory that tlie^gbove decision
was arrived at yesterday. No official
announoemerit of the fact has yet been
made.
r
BURLINGTON’S BIG FIRE.
Burlington, Vt., July 8.—A fire of un
known origin last night destroyed the
plant of the Lakeside Shoe company In
thlp city, the flask house and barn be-'
longing to the Lang & Goodhue Manu
facturing company nnfi^a building used
by the city ^ a scboolbouso. T'lje loss
to the Lakeside oboe company ig $50,000 and the others lose heavily.

H. N. Beach & Go ’s Sliop Tlioroug'hly

Geiitral Maine Cities-

Burned Out With S3000 Loss.

T'lic Biiiigqr News s:i,\s il is now
liraetically si iHcd .Hial IJaiigor will
liave league liaselnill. for, iinle.>s |ilans
now mado fall liirqngli, a meeting
will lie lielil tliere oil next 8nn(la,V
for Hie imipose ol'(irganizieg Hie Gen
ital Maine league. 'Tliis, w’ill consist
of NVater'v.iUi',' Beil'iisl, I’.nelisport anil
Bangor and, possiblx', I’.iirliidd. Eiioli
of lliese ])laces have icanis already
organized and so all Hiat is iievessary
to make tlie league a go is to get toge'ihor, eoiiTi' to an agreement and
make out I lie plu.ving seliedule.
T,lie tcmiiH are all strong and tho
jilaying of a regular seliedule of games
would put a .new interest into the
contests that they have not liad in
imiiiy of tlm iilaccs’mentioned licretofore and, it is believed, would prove
very licnoticial to the game.
Bangor peojile, that is a great many
of iliciii, liave sigiiilien tlieir desire
to liave haijoliall in the oit.v tliis year
and tlieir willlingiiess ‘to supixirt it.
Tlie mniiagement of tlie local team
intend to streiigtlieii thetenni at once.
Manager Jolin K. Nelson of this oity
when sliowii the statements of the
Bangor News oxiirossed Hie opipioii
that the iilaii would succeed and would
lie mgood thing for all coiioerned.

.Alomhiv niglit at .■ilami 7.1.7 lire
ahiini hox No. .78, was rung in fqr a
lire ill the liii'vele sliopof II. N. Heaeli
A: Co. on Main streer.
The cau.se. of the firi' is a my.stery.
'Tiii'Ve was no move timii a idni of gas
oline in tlie wliole sliop and Hii* eleeIric wires wore well jiroteoled. It
seems to linVe started in tlie floor di
rectly over tlie tfap door leading to
tile basement:
'I'lie tam'd imper
wliioli covered tlie rafters in Hie
second story aud Hie iiiotnre frame
nioiildiiigs jiackod in excelsior Imvned
rajiidlj. And of course rlicro was iil.su
a good (leal of oi' and grease in the
shop. The tire siiread ipiiekly to all
parts of Hio building.
.Six streams were jiut into action and
it. was oiilv through tlio quick and
ollioient work of (he lire departmout
tliat the flames were kept from spread
ing into the adjacent buildings. The
work ot the fire dejiartiiiont was al
most an astonishment to the crowd
whicli gathered. Hose One laid four
lines of hose and, did it in record
breaking time-. Ev^ry other company
did its full duty and a flood of watcff
was iKiured in. There was ooiisidi'rahle comment on Hie leaky hose and
ANOTHER RUNAWAY.
the nearness of tlge hydrants was a
Tills fori'iioon at about U.:10, a jiair
great advantage.
of horses owned liv Air. F. .A. Davies
The loss lias not been exiu'tly esti of Sidney started with an empty liaymated. TIiito were tlie hieyoles and rack from tlio south end of Main street
tliere was copsiderahle riihher in tlie and ran uji Front. Here they collided
place in the. fonii ot tires and other witli iinoHier- team and all three
wise and to this was due the denso horses ,,w.ero tlirown to the grouipl.
siiioke wliich jxmred out of tho Imild- Luokily’iio damage was done except
iiig.' Then there were the picture to Hie ix)le ot tho hayrack whioh was
frame niouldlhgs ami the plioiiogra'iihs broken in the middle.
and records and many other things
KKNNKUKO OOUNTV—In Probmto Ooiirt, at
on tUe fourtli .MoiuUy of Junu, lUOt.
besides a largo oollcotioii of tools mid AuguHtu,
A VA41Ai.v
CEHTAIN INSTKU.MKN'P
^ ^ur|>urtiiii(
purporting bU
to be
an electric motor. Tuesday uioruiiig tbu Jiut will and tuatamuiit of Potur P. Korllar,
Into cf Waturville, In raid Cnuncy, ducoued.
it soomod probable that tho loss will baring baau prarauteit for probate;
OltUKltEI). 'i'bat notloe thereof be glreu three
reach iffiOOO. Some of tho mucliinory wuuka
aucceiiBiTely prior to tliu fourth Monday ot
in tlio basomoiit niay, 'ho saved hut July next. In the Waterrllle Mall, a uevapaper
prliitud In Waterville, that all pern'iiu Intereated
many valuable' plioiiograiili focords may attend at a Clourt of Probate, then to be
wore lost. Tho ' elootric motor of lihliiteu at Augilaia. and show oauie, It any, why
the said iDstruiueut should not be proved, appro
oourso was diiinagod and many tools. ved and allowed as tho last will and teHtaiuenb
of the said deueasaJ. ’
'I'lio iiiKUianco on the sti^ck amounts to
O. T. STEVENS, Judge.
$‘3(X)0 plaoud by the agonoy of G. K. j^TTKST: Howard Uwen, Itegister pro tein.
Mathews. Thoro was some insuran'eo
KENNKHEO COUNTY-lu Probate Court, at
on, tho building |wliicli is owned by
Augusta, on the fourth Monday
nday iof dune. im.'.
Harvey D.' Eaton and was not oxceodA-CEKTAIN INSTltUMEN'T.purportlug to bo
the
last
will
aud
testunieut
ot Wlllla
William Bushev,
■ •
■
of
iiigly valuable.
late of WatorviUe, In said Comity, ileueased,
If the lire had spread eithor way, as baring been presented for probate;
OltUKUEJ), Tbatnotlue thereof l>e given three
it tliroutcnod to at ono time, it would weeks successively
:osslvoly pi
prior to the fourtli Algiigay of
July next, in the watervllto .Mail, a ueWwaiier
have mado a lot of trouble for'uusus'- printed
..................................
.............
■ ■
lie’
In Waterville, that
all persjus luteresleil.
pootiiig iieojilo for on eithor side of may attend at a Court of Probate tbeu to be
bohleu bt Augusta, aud show cause, if«^ny, why
tho burning building was a laundry, the said Instriimnnt should not be iiroved, appro
audxUuwed us the lust will and testaiueutot
on one side, n Chinaman's and on tho ved
the saidVIeueesed.
O. T. STEVENS. Judge,
other tho Ainorioan Hand Laundry.
A'lTEST: Howard Uwen, Eegistsr pro tein.
Fortunately both oscaped dainago. 3w 8
Tliat .a tiro with 'sueli n start as riiis
one had when disooverod should have
O.A.S roxt.
been conlluod to the bnildiug in which Beart the
_
Haie HlwaifS
it started speaks well for the dejiartSignatnn
meut.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs. J. H. Wclcli and faniilv Iiu\^
ROUP to Ropk]Kirt'for tlio suninuT.
Masti'r I^dward F. Nye of Cam
bridge, is yisitiiiR bis niiclo, H. S.
Garland in Winslow
The annual reunion-of the veteran.s
of tilt- Third Maine KcRinumt will be
lield in this city on Wednesday, AuRust 1:1.
Portland Advertiser: Hebron aeademy lias been offered an endowment
of 12(1,(K)(l on condition of the raisiiiR
of an eciual sam; That sounds like
Koekefeller. ,
•' j
The Keiral,)lican city coinmitte(: Inid
a meetiiiR Tuesday eveniiiR, but the
date for the Re])resentative caucus
was not decided ujjon.

Court America of iVatA'ville for a
g^ip medal.
' J. tiolby Bassett was in tow n and
remained over Sunday.
iVilliain Ediwean, conductor on the
Skowhegan morning freight has been
promoted to special imssenger work
with headquarters in Portiknd.
A gemtleman said to a Mail report
er after Friday’s ball, game: “I
have just subscribed $10 for tlie Waterville team and I got the worth of
my money in one day. ’ ’
i
"'fon may say” w^rites a Boston
man, who saw the recent shoot at
iVellington; Mass., ‘‘that Maine trapshooters needn’t take off their hats to
anyone. They are amo’mf the topnotohers of the world.”
Farmington Chroniole: Mrs. Mario
Roderick and son .John, Mr. aiid Mrs.
Peter Marshall, all of Waterville,
were in town the first of the week,
called here by the seriouS- illness of
their son and brother, Joe Roderick,
Sr.
,
----Tlie record belongs to Mr. George
Jenness. He w'as the first’’man to be
brought .before the municipal court in
its new quarters and he was fined $i5
and costs. This was the only case be
fore the court for the w'eek which for a
city of over 10, (KX) people is not bad.
An out of town paper makes the re
mark thftt ‘‘the Waterville centennial
c6mmittee find that it is rather more
than $1000 behind the game now' that
the bills of the great event begin to
come in. ” That is somebody’s imag
ining. The committee has, so far, not
information ppough upon which to
hazard a guess as to just exactly how
it will come out but prominent mem
bers of the committee say that such a
statement as the above is absurd.
There will be no deficit of a thousand
dollars.

,Tohn-' Penley, son of Hon. A. M.
Peuley of Auburn, is spendiuR his
vacation in this city a Ruest of his
cousin. Mrs. Abbie ,1. Tubbs.
Officer Bert Chamberlain captured a
man Wednesday who had l>een arrest
ed at AuKusta for rum-selliiiR near
Torus and
had escaped. AuRUSta
officers came up and took him home.
Several inches of fine Rrnvel have
been placed ujion the sidewalk on
Temple street between Main and the
head of Charles, as well as doWu the
latter street.
Mrs. L. H. Newell, who has been
connected with Tlie Ji'urf, Farln &
Home as book-keeper and stenographer
for the past seven years, has severed
her connection with that firm. Miss
Eva Simpson succeeds lier.
City Marshal FarriuRton did a
pretty good thing in collecting $74
from the. pedlers and fakers.w'ho came
to the Centennial. That broke all
records and being made to pay broke
the hearts of some^of the noisy people.
i'lie statement that Mr. Edward •,"1 don’t know,” said a man today,
Ware had leased the’ house on Winter “but that the city can afford to invest
street, which, he has been fittiug up several huudretf dollars in a costly
to Marshall Peavy was erroneous. piano to be let to the wandering show
Mr. Ware has not let tlie house to men. People who are at all critical
anybody. It is one of the few unoccu want one kind of a piano and will not
pied in town.
take one because it is handy. Perliaps
Work at Frank Chase’s woolen mill it would be a good investment to buy
site on the Messalonskee is going one auji I doubt not the mnsical geuahead in good shape. The new dam tlemeii on the committee will ■ report
has been completed, and now a coffer that it will be. But,” he continued,
<lam is being constructed, preparatory “it seems to me, if the city is going
to building the flume and putting in to put out money" for music, outdoor
baild concerts would give pleasure to
the foundation of the mill.
more people tlian half a dozen pianos. ”
Rev. Fr. N. Oharland was in PortOf two men brought before the Ban
land Friday in attendance upon the
first anniversary of the installation of gor muiiioifial court for drunkenness
the Rt. Rev. Wm. H. O’Connell, D. Thursday the" Baugor Commercial
D., as third Bishop of tlie diocese of tftys: “Both of them came to Baugor
Portland, which was celebrated in a from Waterville. They were each
most becoming and impressive man given 30 da.vs in jail but the papers
committing them were held up on
ner;
.
oouditiou that they -leave town.”
In the law court at Portland They went from Waterville, just as
Wednesday was heard the case of the they went from every other place
inhabitants of the town of Winslow along the line. One of tlie men is
against the inliabitants of the town
the fellow who got off a train liere
'Troy. It is a (luestion of resid'enoe and went to sleep on the depot plat
of a pauper. C. F. Johnson for form. He came from somewhere to
plaintiff and W. C. Pliilbrook and the'westward and had a ticket for
Dunton & Dunton for defence.
Bangor so he was sent along. Water
Coal is awfully scarce when a per ville does not claim him.
son can get only one ton at a time.
Leslie A. Dyer of Augusta, who has
But that is the situation in Bath, and
occupied the position *of deputy, col
lias been for weeks. Some people,
lector of internal revenue in this divi
the Bath Enterprise says, believing
sion of Maine for the past year and a
that coal will be much liighpr than it
lialf, retired from the .service of the
isjiow, are laying in their next 'win
government, Tuesday. Prior to the
ter’s supply by purchasing a ton of
enactment of the law imposing what
each dealer.
are known as the war taxes there
\ Court Henry Grattan of Bangor, were but two deputy oolleotors iu this
Foresters of America, have arranged state for a period of several years.
to have their annual outing at Camp When tliese taxes 'were imiiosed the
Benson, Lake Sebnstioook, on the force of collectors was increased.
Fourth and liave arranged a long list.-'Now that they have been wholly' reof events, among whioli is a tug of Iieiiled,-to take effect on July 1, the
war between tlie Bangor Court and number of deoutiqs has been decreased.
Mr. Dyer was the latest appointee,
and consequently' was the first to be
retired. It is understood that Jlereafter Dejiuty MoCausland will have
charge of revenue oolleotioiis in Ken
nebec, Somerset, Piscataquis and
Waldo oountios, which formerly com
prised n portion of Mr. -Dyer’s divi
sion.
/
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THE ARCH ON FIRE.

About one o’clock Saturday morning
it was diseoverd tliat the Centeumal
aroli at 'tlie juiietion of Main and
Elm streets and (;!ollege avenue NVas
on fire and an alarm was rung, from
box (!3. Fire had been set at the^low-;
er. corner on the sidd 'toward Elm
street. It spread but slowly. For
tunately everything was damp aud
noithor tlie. cloth nor the wooden
framework burned quickly. The ttj;e
department soon extinguislied it
tliough tlie eloetrio wires carrying
heavy currents through it ' made it a
thing to ho liaiidled with a great deal
of care.

1"

IT MAKES THEM LAUGH.

COLBy COLLEGE.

' One of the tliiius . tliat makes our
Jaimuesi' friends laugli at us is tlie
tendency to save everything wliich
Americans display, and upon wliich
they pride tliemselves. , Wifli the ,Tapanese it is different. Wlien they are
done with a thing they are done with
it. They do not give it to the ixior
or send it to a rummage sale pr put it
in the attic or lay it by in tlie pro
tended liope that some dav it may be
useful. They simply destroy it and
think no more of it.
How different is our way. What
good American housdwife ever threw,
away anything from an old apron to a
cracked disli without fearing she liad
been hasty, and might need it some
day. And so with all of us. Do . we
not accumulate more useless rubbish
than liorscs can haul and move just in
the hope of losing something
And this tendency is shown in the
attempts made to save ever.y old wreck
of a building that- can be saved.
There isn’t an old hen coop iu town
that people' wouldn’t move miles for
the sake of saving it though it
wouldn’t bring 41) cents at a mark
down sale. Men were ftt wprk
two .whole <^y,8
hauling
the
lioor, old, broWu-dowii, practicall.y
worthless Bose piarkej; building, or
the front end of it froUl its former
location on Silver street back iu the
direction of Merchants’ Row. Yon
can see daylight through the walls of
the old thing and the top aud hottom
of its earthen ware chimney pipe are
gone. But it will probably hold to
gether until it will have been
“saved.” That is what makes the
.Japanese laugli.
Yet this may presently betne happy
home of a large famil.y or a busy mart
of industry in some small way, there
IS reason to fear, if in any.

Zion's Adocate, after a Commence
ment visit, thus eomments on the sit
uation and prospeotts at Colby:
With the exercises of Commeiieemeiit week President White closed
the first .year of his service as presi
dent of (ilolbv College. It has been a
.year of faithful, successful work, oliaraoterized by high ideals and a will
ingness to regard no task ns too diffi
cult to be undertaken. Much attention
has been paid to the financial affairs
of college, and* the business methods
of the president have received the
approval aud commendation of the
trustees. But no less attention has
been paid to administrative affairs in
other direotious. Tlicre has been an
enlargement of the teaching force, and
iu some derartnients, espeoiall.y in the
(|epartment of oliemisrry, many new
courses have been added, and here
after more attention than liitiierto will
be paid to laboratory work. During
the year President White has been a
frequent guest in niaiiy of our
oiinrohes, and his message has found
rea(l.y entrance into many hearts. He
has also beoonie known in ednoational
circles throughout the state, and it
was a most graceful aoHnowledgemeut
of the early recognition of his worth
which Bowdoiu College, at its oue
liundredtJi anniversary last week, jiaid
to the youngest of the presidents of
the colleges in Maine when it con
ferred upon President White the hon
orary deeroe of Doctor of Divinity.
With tlie coming of the new_college
year we look for added signs of. pro
gress, and w'e are confident from what
we know of the president’s plans and
purposes that these will not be, lack
ing. .
One of the encouraging things in
the history of Colby during the past
year was the completion Jan. 1, 1902,
of the effort to raise $00,000. to meet
Mr. Johii’D. Rockefeller’s conditional
offer of $16,(X)0. It was also a condi
tion of Mr. Rockefeller’s proposed
gift that $26,000 of the $00,000 shonld
be a(lded to the general or permanent
fund of the college, and this condition
was met. Those who aided in secur
ing this very desirable result were
exceedingly timely in their gifts, aud
have done a valuable service to the
college iu maintaining |the present
standard of efficiency, and in prepar
ing the way for an advancement al
ready outlined.
One of the wants of tlie colleg*' at
the present time is a central heating
plant. The several college buildings
now have se.Tiarate heating facilities.
Much would be saved in the annual
expenditures, if the present arrange
ment could be abandoned and a suit-,
able central Heating plant snbstitnted.
It is hoped and even expected that
a result so desirable may be reached
at an early day.
The retirement of Miss Mathews as
dean of the women’s college is greiitly
regretted by all who have been famil
iar with her valuable services at
Colby. It is a matter of congratula
tion, however, that President White
already has fu view two promising
oaudic^tes for this important position,
either one of whom we are confld'eut
will be in every way acceptable to
the young ladies who are conneoted
with the college.
We have already referred to the en
largement of the courses of study for
the ooming year. Colby stands for all
that was best in the old education.
No institution, however, can stand
still, and Colby has wisely recognized
the necessity of moving forward, but
always iu accordance with ■ sound
principles and aiming at all times to
secure substantial results. Under the
leadel'ship-of President White the col
lege will continue to ad'vauoe. All it
asks is that it may be furnished with
the necessary means, aud have the
loyal support of its growing oonstitueuoy. Certainly, tlie indications
are that the ooming year will be one
of the best in the history of the col
lege. A large entering class, it is
said, is already assured.

POINTS ON ADVERTISING.
1

Expert Gives Some Hints on the Prep
aration of Copy.

W. K. Cochrane, a well .known
Chicago advertisement writer, read
an interesting paper recently before
the iiew Advertising' Men’s club of
Kansas oit.y. He said iu part:
^
It is perhaps needless to say that
the newspapers are the support of the
local merchant; the opening wedge to
public interest aud approval, the med
iums through which .the merchant’s
wares are introduced to the people—
his sponsors, as it were, his advooates
and indorsers.
As they are the accepted mediums
of conveying the news from one part
of the world ' to another, so are they
beconiB the messengers of store news
from the merohaut to the oousumer.
Retail advertising is or ought to . be
store news.
A special sale is oat of the ordinary,*
therefore news. Tlie arrival of tlio
spring stock is news. The production
of new styles, the fixing of special
prioes, the absorption of a bankrupt
stock or a fortunate purchase from an
overstocked manufacturer—all this is
news.
It should be .so treated, not in a
sensational or bombastic wa.y, but in
a conoise, straightforward, plausible
manner,' in lauaruage that is,striking,
sincere aud forceful.
Don’t be afraid to display yonrmat-'
ter. Don’t be afraid of white space.
Advertisements iu the dail.y' papers
must not be dull or stupid or com
monplace if you desire the full worth
of .your investment. Be distiuot,
original and individual.
' Buy ’ your own t.ype if necessary,
your own border if yon use one, and
exercise care in the selection of your,
illustration. Use illustrations that
illustrate. Don’t use a out simpl.y for
the sake of haviuR'a picture in your
ad. Make the - out pay for itself.
Make it sell iudepeudently of the
prices aud reading, matter. Give it a
distinct value.
The people love pictures from' iufaiioy to old age. Give them a speci
men view of wliat yon have, a faith
ful, artistic representation, for it is
better than a wiudow!_ydipu it^ oiroulation is oonsidered.
Retail advertising should'be whole
some, clean, sucoinot, foroeful and
oonvinoiiiR. It should bo treated as
news aud be displa.yed - appropriately.
If yon have anything to say to tlie
public, say it.
Don’t haggle about or fight around,
it. Don’t oonooot any -puzzle or iiiJ
definite phraseology. Don’t get it
into your head tliat you are writing
for an audienoe of oolloge professors
aud that high flown language is essen
tial to awaken ajipreoiatiou.
Don’t wrRe over the- heads of the
people. ■ Assume that you are a sal^mau and have .yopr oustomer before
you. Talk to him in plain, simple
aud easily understood Englisli. Tell
him what you have to sell, and tell it
pro.mptly.
PROPOSES A RADICAL REFORM.

Says the Lewistoii Sun: The sug
If at last she tires'of the fault finding
gestion from “Taxiiayer” in yesterday
of a dyspeptic husband and leaves him ?
morning’s Sun that the Common
The worst of the dyspeptic is that he
Counoil bo abolished is a good one.
does not realize his own meanness, llis
Tliat is the Oonimon Gouuoil is a good
world is entirely out of perspective.
Dyspepsia and. other diseases of the
thing to get rid of. But sp is the
ttomach and organs of digestion and
BoaiA of .jUdormeii.
nutrition are perfectly and permanently
Instead of “Tax])ayer’8” plan we
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden
would have oue largo assembly (6ff to
Medical Discovery. It cures the worst
forms of the disease. It cures when all
KX)-members) elected at the beginning
other medicines have failed to benefit.
of
the year. It should liold sessions
Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce’s
ALLEGED INCENDIARISM.
during
two or three eveuipgs, all iu
Golden Medical Discovery. There is no
It was reported at the house of Hose oue week. Tlie mayoy and Ijis heads
Other medicine for the stomach, blood
and luiigs, which can show so wide and One Saturday that a rather bold of deiiartuieuti should ajiiiear before
wonderful a record of cures. It always piece of iuoendiafisui was attempted this assembly to (pcplaiu the work of
the 3'ear mid the work proposed for
helps. It almost always cures.
Friday niglit.
the oou^iiig j'ear. After- hearing all
can say. to you. one bottle of your * Golden
At A, P. Emory’s wool shop on the they want ,to from -the mayor ami his
Medical Diicovery’ has cured me sound and
well, after suffering two long years with i Hayden brook, it was found in the lieads of deiiartmonts the assembly
stomach disease," writes Mr. W. II. llraswe , of
McAdeuville, Gaston Co.. North Carolina. «My morning, t^ie sLitomout is that a ikm- should make 'the appropriations aud
then adjourn for the j'ear. Tlie mayor
health is worth all the worid to me. I will
tion of the outside* of the wall had should be left in complete control to
praise yoii as long as I live."
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Jledical been 'covered witJi kerosene and set coiiduot the affairs of'the city liis own
Adviser, in paper binding, is sent/ree on on fire. Fortunately the fire burned
y^L wRh praoreceipt of ai one-cent stamps to pay
tically no restraint bii his dlsorption
•xpenee of mailing only, or if cloth- itself out without oausing any except such as is ooutained in'the
"" ~
bound volume is desired send 31 atam^. damage,
. speoifioatious of the appropriation bill.
ikddicee Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufielo, N. Y.
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BET ON MAINE.

THE

FOURTH IN'

'WATERVILLE.

It is almost as easy to write an booount of the Fourth iu Waterville as
it was to write of the snakes in Ire
land the famous chapter in one line:
“There are no snakes in Ireland.”
“There wasn’t much of auy Fourth
here. ’ ’
The Night before w'as not particu
larly noisy. There was 110 more petty
and silly damage done iu the way of
upsetting steps and things than has
been done on other nights. There
was a little mischief of the destruc
tive kind done by ignorant people
who osn’t always be prevented thongli
they are often lucky iu not being
caught at it.
Really tlie only thing that happened
iu town was tlie ball game in the
forenoon. The streets were quiet all
day long. The oars did a good
thongli not a great business for a holi
day. There were too rhany people out
of town. They began going the day
before aud a large jiart of Waterville
was “at the Ponds.’- The best of
good order prevailed and only oue
man was so unfortunate as to get be
fore the municipal court for intoxioation.
And the night after was also very'
quiet. There was some desultory
cracker and pistol firing but it did
not last long.
. It was the quietest kind ot a, holi
day,. The fact is it oame too near
the Centennial. Waterville was fired.
CLERK TO THE SPEAKER,

Mr. Asher Hinas of Portlana,
Portland, a
graduate of Colby aud’ clerk to the
Speaker’s desk, lias not a few unique
experiences according to a Washing
ton dcsiiatoh. He is always at the
elbow of the presiding officer of the
House aud is roooguizerf as an expert
iu jiarliamentary proceedings without
a peer. Tlie Speaker often consults
liim, as Mr. Hinds has the information
to meet every situation i^iglit at his
tongue’s end. He can turn to the very
page of his invaluable book of parlia
mentary precedents at a moment’s
notice and show what precedents there
are for' auy given ruling. In fact
most of the rulings that are given in
the House are simply a repetition of
^yhat he tells the presiding officer sotto

The Maine men are naturally feel
ing greatly elated oyer the fine show
ing which they made and the victory
w'on from Massaohusetts shooters last
W'eek ^ Wellington.
Tliere w'ere present at this tournanieut some tw'euty-flve or • thirty of
the crack shots’ of New York. Dur
ing the flrslNlay when tlie preliminarj
shooting was going on such men as J VO0to.
But it often happens that outsiders
A. R. Elliott, Sim Glover, Ed Banks,
Tom Murphy aud Van Allen of the come aud want Mr. Hinds to pilot
New York ooutingent watched the them through the mazes of the House
Maine men very carefully aud the rules. They want to know what to
next day they backed our team tliree do to get up certain measures''and
to tw'o. After.a thousand dollars had wiiat the ruling of the Chair is likelv
been put up the Massaohusetts men t6 be on disputed points of procedure.
declined to bet more aud then the That is where they are fooled. Mr.
New Yorkers offered tw'o to oue iu Hinds has too high a sense of the dig
favor of Maine. M^ien w'e remember nity o| the place he holds to attempt
tliat these New York men named are advice of that character. This sum
among the finest shots in the w'orld it mer he will probably stay iu Washing
wi|0 be seen that this w'as no small ton for n time. He has some addi
tional work to do in bringing his book
compliment.
The Massaohnsotts team men have of prooedeiits to date.
always olaiiiied that Maine has won
iu the past because they were at home
A BASEBALL SERMON.
aud-shot at known angles. Now'th(» '
have been beaten by , the Maine rn^audieuo^ in Boston
____ ,1.......
1_________
.ftnudav
thethe
Rev.
W. W.
Bustard
Snijday
Rev.William
William
Bustard
on their____
own grounds
where
the ooupreached
on
“The
Baseball
Field
a
'ditious were reversed. It was the
Massaohusetts men who practically Pioture of LifQ.” He said: ‘ I played
were shooting at known angles, while my first game Jiere against the Bos
the Maine men were entirMy un ton league team as a member of the
familiar with the angles. . It was a Brown University team. You will
find my text written on tlie ball flolil
roj'al victory for Maine.
out
there and on tlie score card which
The Maine team will go to Provi
dence, R. I., some time in July to is probably, that-of yesterday’s game.
shoot the second iiiatoU in the New I am going to speak of the gift of
England League race. They hav6>ll young manhood. Now you have
what are you going to do with
hopes of winning the final victory youth,
it?
aud standing at tlie head of the (XilBaseball is hard work for college
men, ‘and it is still liarder work for
umii.
professionals. No athlete can be at
his best 'ivork unless he takes good
NO FALSE CLAIMS
care, of his body aud abstains trom
The proprietors of Foley’s Honey and tobacco and liquor. A man cauu6t
Tar do not advertise this os a “spre oure play ball if he abuses iiathre. To
for oonsumptlon;” They do not claim bacco and liquor weaken one’s heart.
It will oure this dread complaint In advan God is keeping a record of every
ced oases, but do positively assert that .11 man as we' keep a record of a ball
will cure in the earlier, stages and never team on the score card. God keeps
fails to give oomtori and relief In . the the riioords of the errors of our lives
worst oases. Foley’s Honey and Tar Is as we keep the errors of the iilayeys.
without donbt the greatest throat and hing “A. B.” on the score card means Ojpremedy. Refnse labitltates. Bold by S. portuuity. Opiwrtuuity is the mak
ing of the best of your lives. “H. ”
8. Llghtbody & Co,

on the score card means opportunity
taken. Every man does not make n
liit ill this life. He does not know
enough to take the ooportunity wlien
it presents itself.
The next on the score card isl “P.
O. ’ ’ for put out. That, is what the
other fellow does in- the ball game;
he puts you 6ut. In the game of life
it means what yon must do, what
must be dojie on time aud aoourately.
You'must not be behind time. Noth
ing but your best is good for life, for
God or for eternity. I must leave
out the “runs,” for it stai)dB only
for completeness.
The “assist” stands for team work.
tWhat we need in life is team work.
Every man needs the assistance of
his fellow-niau. “E” stands for
error. When you make an error it is
put down against von. " Let a man
make two errors and they will pay
more attention to them than to his
base hits and rnus. Man’s errors iu
life are of more importance than
those made on the ball field. They
are inventi^ different things to l^eep
a man from making errors on the
oall field. The catcher’s mask, ami
the chest proteetbr are to keep from
making errors.God puts .ever.ything
in your way to keep you from maaiug'’
errors.
*
Some day the game will be over, and
the battle of life ended. What will
be at the end of your record?

BUILDING AT OAKLAND.

H. Puriuton & Co. of this city, whO'
have the contract to build a hriqk
blook for H. E. Maiues an Oakland,
has a large crew at work off the foun
dation aud are pushing the work as
fast as jiossible. Hall & Reed of
Skowhegan, who took tlie contract to
build the big power house on the Cas
cade for the Dunn Edge Tool Co.,
have their machiuefy on the ground
and are ready to commence operations.
Proctor & Bowie, who have tlie^oontraot to build the new woolen mill,
have a small crew at work. The part
formerly used for a machine shop, lias
been put up one story, a new floor
laid on the second story, and some
twenty new looms have, been moved
in. It is understood that the new
company will oommeuoe weaving
samples in a short time. The yarn is
being made elsewhere until the factory
is completed.
It is rumored that the North Wayne
Tool Co. Jiave decided to move their
works from North’ Wayne to Oakland
aud ocouD.y the shops recently sold by
the American Axe aud Tool Co.

HARKEN YE!
To the ’Voles of Waterville People.
If you will but listen to your friends
and neighbors, they will tell you how
the aches and pains of a bad back, the
annoyance of urinary- troubles, the
nervousness, the restlessness that come
from kidney ills can be relieved and
cured. Read what uns Waterville man
says;
Mr. Chas. B. Cobb of ^30'College St,
a machinist in the R. R. shops says:
“Although it is a common thing to
have a lame back I know nothing more
tantalizing when a man is trying to do
a day’s work. My stomach was in such
condition that I often bad to. deprive
myself hf food for which I had a relish'.
I was induced to try Doan's Kidney
Pills by my wife. Some one sent her a
box from Augusta for backache; -she
found them beneficial, and being will*
t]£ to use almost anything that wad
likely to do me goo4 1 got a box at
Dorr's drug score. They proved to be
jnst the thing I required. My back
stopped aohlng, and the urinary difidcuUr was regifiaied and my stomach
was te geoa eondition. l could eat
aboat anyuing 1 pieasea and It caused
DO wouDU.
onarngB was the direct
dt
iwo'B^ea
Doan's
KlAur ^

ifar ■i.-'.e fer
tmc.
lah> N- 1|Ui
JtesneinMr wm
take.no auoautuu.
I
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FAIRFIELD?''
of a lady who left her horse arWinsA DI«Bpveln<ed Kentaokla*.
tow rather tlian bring him over here
ab. r. bh. tb. ixi. a. e.
At the time when John O. Oarltil*
4
1
1 ;( 1 was senator from Kentucky hid
0 0
j Tavlor, s.s
to stand unhitched or take chances of !
First AssemT)ling of the City Govern
3
1
0 0 3 O' 0 speeches were widely printed and at
{Alien, rf
his running away. That a place
3
0
0 ()• 12 0 1 tracted a great deal of attention. Om
•Rowell, lb
ment" in Its New Quarters.
must be provided he was very sure.
4
0
4 0 0
1
Connors, 2b
1
0 day when the senate was In session •
4
1
1 2 . 1
Hamilton,
11
Mr.
C.
E.'
Matthews
said
Common
Tuesday evening tlie regular July
0 muuutiliicor from the wildest wilds of
1
4
0
3
1
1
Busliey,
If
street was none too wide for the ordi
meeting of the City Council was held
4
0
1 5 J Kentucky presented himself at the
Dobbiii.s, 0
0 0
nary uses of a street and to those it
in the bright and attractive rooms in
;4mirh, 8b _ 3 0 0 0 •> 3 1 door and asked to see Senator Carlisle.
.should be whollj devoted. He would
3
1
0 0 0 Tho visitor wore lionies'pun and leather
1
1
Flood, of
the new city building. There was not
Imve
the
street
graded
and
kept
open
boots and was travel stained and dusa great amount of business done but
■ Totals
32 4 4 6 27 13 4 ifc. tlo explained that bo lihd read Mr.
for travel. As for the teams let them
one or two important matters were
12 3 4 5 5 7 8 9
Innings
be placed in the section -near Charles
>) «> 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—5 Cflrtlsle’s speeclitib and conslderesjl
Waterviile
.disposed of.
, .
them great, and had walked more than
street which would bo convenient and
Fairfield
2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—1
The mayor was authorized to thank
a bundred miles In order to see the
Both in Team Work and Playing—Large
■safe.
The
city
could
afford
to
buy
Stolon
bases—Allen
;
Allen
2.
Row
Mrs. F. E. Boothby of Portland tor
senator from his state. Mr. Carlisle
ell
3.
Two-liaso
hits—Phelan,
i\.Ilen,
her gift of an urn for the City hall Large Majority in Favor of Gilman a good sized lot over there. Present
Coombs; Hamilton. Double plajv.s— .was busy at th^. time','’ and the clerk In
Attendance at Both Games.
ly
we
must
have
a
central
fire
station
Bog.
Plielaii and Maiiix, Coombs and Kiitg; formed tl^' visltor that he could not be
park.
and there could be no iietter place
Connors and Rowell. Bases on balls disturbed.! The farmer "tCoked disap
Street Commissioner Green was in
for one than there a.s it is kccessible
We Ifave met the enemy and they —by McOomiell, Tayloi*, Allen 2, pointed and seemed reluctant to de
structed to make such repairs bn the
Rowell, Ooiiiiors, Smith; by Hamil part. Finally he asked If he might be
The recent talk about the necessity from all directions. But by all are Curs, three pitchers, one oatoher, ton, Phelan,
oovering of the reservoir on Main
Buokuam. Hit by
means
now
that
the
teams
are-aw^
of
a
new
place
for
hitching
teams
“Baggy” Allen aud .six other men.
' street square as after investigatiou he
pitched balls—Girard, Muiiix, Mo- taken where he could Just catch a
glimpse of the great mail he had walked
from
the
Common
keep
them
away.
now that the city building has been
may tind to be necessary.
It was really too bad to take botli Coiinell: Flood. " Struck out—by Moso far to see. Tho request was grant
Ooniiell.
Allen,
Rowell,
Dobbins;
by
In
this
.opinion,
he
believed
98
pei;^
games from tlu> Fairfield aggregation
A committee oonsistinng of Council- completed and tlie action of tlie city
ed, and Mr. Carlisle was pointed out
Hamilton,
Allen,
Cowing.
Passed
men Goodrich, Wade and Bridges' oouncil on the petition presented cent, of the people agreed with him.- Friday but tlie bo.ys couldn’t seem to balls—Cowing 2; Drthhlus 2. Sacri to him. After a brief scrutiny the
The
following
is
the
iietition
prewith two aldermen to be joined was Tuesday night has caused consider
help it. The fact of the matter is fice hit—Girard. Time of game, 2 farmer turned to Un^atten^aiff: _______
------iuBtruoted to buy .a piano for the new able comment and The Evening. Mail seiited'-tpjthe. city Koverninent_witli_ that Watcrvilllo jnatrfiowiiaH"thB 'beU' hours; Umpire,-Ricor---- —
‘‘Ueads a heap, better’n he looks,” he
remarked soiitentlously, and prepared
ter team in all departments of the
city hall, that furnished by W. E has asked many of our active business the list of signers:
Wpterville, Me., June 30, 1902.
to walk back home.—New York Times.
Chadwick for the centennial to have men for their opinions some of which
game. Tlie muoli heralded Busho.y
THE FOURTH OF JULY RACES.
To the Honorable Mayor and City was sent to the bench Frida.y aud
the preference if the price is satisfac it is able to give below:
. Council of Waterville:
The Blectrlo Bel la Very O.Id.
A prominent citizen and life-long
tory.
We, the under.signed, realiziThg the Meserve who took his place was Pittsfield and Fairfield Enjoyed Their
Certain
species of electric fishes hare
An order for the building of about resident, who passes much of his time great value to the city of" the'cBuhtry touched up heavily. In the afternoon
been known from very early times. Oc
Patriotic Horse Trots.
<500 feet of sewer on High street was in ai Common street office, said the trade from towns lying about Water Hamilton jwas no puzzU to the Wa
casionally we find people ascribing
ville, and desirous of having this terville men.
The trotting events at the Fairfield mysterious powers to them both of
referred to the oommittee on streets standing of teams ’ there had been
trade encouraged as much as jxissible,
:and another, making the building con public nuisance. A great mass of would respectfully petition your honFor Waterville Coombs and Mo- Park Friday afternoon brouglit to good and evil. It Is certain that ths
ditional on the fact that all residents filth accumulated on the western side orable body to take the' necessary Coimell pitched groat ball, the former gether a.large crowd. All the races Abysslulans knew an electric eel and
on the street should enter and qiay a of the street both summer and winter, steps to provide some central location., only allowing Fairfielld three hits in in straight heats.
used it “us a remedy for nervous dis
The 2.30 class was taken by Ton G., eases,” and the Hindoos and other na
fee therefor, was laid on the table in In summer after a shower he iiaid this near the prmoiiial business street the forenoon game, while MoConnoll
where visitors may leave their teams
the board of aldermen until the com caused a stench which was not agree in safety while tliey are engaged with held tliem down to five hits in the hr g, L. D. King of Briglitoii, Mass., tions^ of the cast lii times past were
owner. Best time, 2.23',j,
also conscious of Its powebs. ^^^umable and which he din not think
mittee reports.
business matters about the oity. 'We afternoon game.
Tlie 2.25 blass was won by Aral, boldt describes an old method'orcapAn order introduced by Alderman physician would pronounce health believe that the expense incident to
There was a large crowd on Oolby b m, A. E. Sawyer, Waterville. Best
turlng tills eel practiced by|thp ,Ba8t
Band appropriating $150 for outdoor giving.'^ The oity was rid of this securing and fitting upw proper site field to witness , the morning game time, 2.25 3.,.
Indians, which consisted ln,,/drlvlng
would be amply repaid by the in
The'2.45
class
went
to
A.
H.
B.,
nuisance now and he did not want to creased business it would bring to all whioli resulted in a score of 15 to 1 lii
baud concerts was laid on the table.
br g, A. H. Bragg, Fairfield, owner. horses Into waters Inhabited' b^ the
A iietition signed by President Hill see it restored. The street was nar classes of trade, beside being a great Waterville’s favor. Quite an unlucky Best time, 2.28ii,.
eel aud allowing the eels -to-i.-eilMust
of the Board of Trade and si.xty active 'row and one-sided ana the oity could convenience to the farming interests souiidiug set of figures—16 to 1—but
At Pittsfield the 2.33 class was themselves by attacking the horsea
mow* hotly contested than either of with their electric organs, when they
business men was presented asking' not afford to devote it to any such of our own aud surrounding towns:
it did no harm Friday.
J. F. Hill
the otliers, and callo<l for five heats were “easily harpooned by the Indi
that a suitable hitching place for far use. The fact that the place is direct
;
The
game
started
out
well
for
WaW. B. Arnold
to pick the winner. Summarj':
ans,” but subsequent travelers In the
mers’ horses, as near Main street as ly in front of the ixist-office ought to
diervillo
Phelan
scoring
on
a
combina
H. R. Dunham
2.27 CLASS.
same parts where Humboldt says the
possible, be provided. An order to be considered as well as that it was
W. M. Dunu
tion of hits and errors. Neither team
Laura B. blk m, W. H. Free
custom was practiced have denied tho
John Ware
that effect was imssed and a committee on file edge of the City.HalPPark.
scored until the' fourth when Bushey
man, Montague
2 2 2 report, ami It Is now not generally boH.
D.
Bates
.
‘
Mr. Edward, Ware was strong in the
consisting of Aldermen Wardwell and
be^n to go to pieces and Waterville Fowler, b g, C. H. Simpson,
F. C. Thayer
lleyed. However, the electric eel has
Waterville
1 1 1
Keith and Councilmen Alden, Morrill belief that Common street was not
scored three runs. Fairfield scored
P. S. Heald
been known to those peopio for centu
Time,
2.31,
2.281J,
2
27‘j.
and Union appointed to look into the fit place for the hitching of teams
F. J., Goodridge
its only run in this inning on hits by
ries.
2.19 CLASS.
John N. Webber
In winter jiartioularly thi.s use of it is
matter.
Rowell and McBaiii and errors by
Heury
T.
Hanson
b g, Charles Dustin,
Wanted to Watch Them.
' An order was passed in concurrence dangerous. One side of the narrow
Bnckiiam and Phelan.
Phelan did Laiioey,
C. E. Matthews
Pittsfield
1 2 1 r
The czar of all the Uusshis has never
in rel^ition to tlie possible use of tlie street is a foot and a half higher than
.Friday
what
he
probably
never
did
H. 0. Haskell
Frank Olay, blk g, George
felt safe or at home among Ills subjects.
H. L. Kelley
■old Cit.y hall as a drill hall and ar the-other and all teams l^ave a ten
before aud never will do again— 'Dustin, Waterville
2 12 2
lo show the feeling of iusec'urity which
G. E. Barrows
Time,...........
2.31, 2.203;i,' 2.27?,„ 2.25.
mory and Aldermen Foster and dency to slip down against those left
dropped two flies that fell right in
was entortuined by tho Emperor Nich
George W. Dorr
2.33 CLASS.
Learned and Counoilmen Union, But standing there. It is'a very bod place
his hands.
olas I., Bismarck used to tell the fol
E. L. Jones
on
ler and Goodrich were apixDiuted a in case of a runaway* Over
In the sixth inning Waterville Ester, b m, Martin Farm,
Horace Purintou.
lowing story, which Is one of PosebPittsfield
113
2
3
■committee to find out wliat changes what is called the Gilman bog a cen *• C. H.'"Alden
Inger’s collected '‘Conversations 'With
spored six runs on six hits and a few Harvard, b g, W. H. Free
I..S. Bangs
would have co be made to fit it for tral location of gmple size can be
errors. That ivas the end of Mr.
3 3 111 Prince Bismarck:”
man, Montague
O; G. Springfield
Tho court physician bad prescribed
snob use and how much such olianges found with eaey access through
Bushey and in the seventh a tall gen Robert Y., blk s, W. F.
W. A. Hager
' .
Charles street from either end of it,
2 2 2 3 2 massage for some aliment of tho czar,
would cost.
tleman, MeserVe by name, was trot g Cool, Pittsfield
W. F. Kennisou
who, however, was uuuhio to find a
After considerable discussion an He did not think of any better place
A. F. Drummond
ted
The first ball he pitched to • Time, 2.3m.', 2.28‘.., 2.32t 2.341,
2.33?^:
single person in his household to whom
Everett R. Drummond
order introduoed by Counoilman Alden than this would be.
Coombs, tliTB first batter up, landed
ho cared to Intrust tho tusk. At hla
J.
A.
"Vigue
President J. Fred Hill of the Board
was finally imssed in concurrence
right ui) on the roof of Shaiinon Ob
wits’ end, he at Inst applied to Freder
Darrali & Salisbury
■Wormy.
which disposed of tlie' Carnegie library of Trade who circulated the petition
servatory and Mr. Meserve lost his
L. H. Soper & po.Shopkeeper (to siiiiill child. Who has ick Wlllfaiil IV. for a few iioii-comnilaoommittee question.
It ■ was voted asking the oity governmenf to pro
W. R. Jones
'
nerve. We made six more ruus.tl—t- brought back a rewiit' purchase)— Bloned ofllcef? Of tho Prussian. |fil5^
Lutlier G. Biiiiker
that a oommittee be formed consisting vide a new location said he. never
inning. The last inning saw no runs Whitt’s the matter with the cheeso, I These jrore sent^nud nf^r
cpnlpleG. S. Dolloff & Co.
■of the mayor, two aldermen and three .saw a petition more generally ap
tloii or*the' rubblii^cHfo returii^ to
made. The score:
.-wi
tiiy dear?
1
^'j;iM
Clukey & Libby Co.
members of the common council and jiroved. He did not try to get a great
Edward Ware
SuiiiII Child — I’loiise, father Sii.VS Berlin heavily laden with presents.
WATERVILLE.
"So long as I can look my Russians
three trustees of the Waterville Free number of signers but only to bring
Rediugton & Co.
whep he wants miy halt for tislitng he
Ira A. Mitoliell
Public Library not members of the the matter properly before the City
ab. r. bh tb 1X1 a. e can dig ’em up in our hack garden.— In iiie face,” said Nicholas, “all Is well;
George A. Keiuii.son
but I will not risk letting them work
Girard. 31i ■| 5 2 0 2 2 1 0 London King.
oity government, who are to bo se Council and to indicate what tlnblic
Piclier, Maheu & Libby
McConuell, rf 0 1 0 0 3 0 0
away at my back.”
.. .
lected by the other members of the sentiment in the matter was. He
H. -R. Mitoliell & Sou '
0 2
2
Plielaii, of
1 0 1
<i
■ r
■What
**l*oi*t
Yonr
llc*liu**
Meann,
.committee, whq > shall recommend a said noi a man who was asked to sign
Atherton Furniture Co.
Allen, ss
4 2 1
1
0 0 0
Breaking a Will.
In this country the lielm'ls put to the
Dr. J. L. Fortier
1
2
location, procure ))lans and specifica declined to do so.
Manix, 2b
5 2 3 3
1
A wealthy womuii nunied Bllva died
port side of the slilii (or left hand side
.1. Peaw & Bros.
2 2
1
Buckuam, It 4
1 0 1
Frank B. Reynolds, who is on the
tions and submit them to the city
nt
Lisbon and left her entire property
C. M.- Turner & Co.
looking
I'or.viird)
at
tiio
order,
“I’ort
0
2
2
2
Coombs, p
6
1
4
oouncil fqr/approval, and when ap street a gopd deal and has a'wide ac
Whitcomb & Cannon
Dennison, c
5 0 1 1 9 2 0 J’our iii'lin;" 'I'lie milder of course goes to a rooster. She was a fervid spirit
proved receive bids, make contracts quaintanoe
among
tlje farmers,
S. S. Lighbody & Co.
King, lb
'-::iiil tlie slilp’s liead moves ualist, a believer In tho transmigration
3 0 3 3 i) 0 0 to.«t:ir!i'
Mark Gallert
and supervise the erection and com thought' the appearance of the city
to star
ills i.s tile rule of niost of souls, and Imagined that the soul of
Totals
43 15 15 18 27 8 4 nations.
was much improved by the removal .W. P. Stewart Oo.
pletion of the building.
1 Sweden the reverse is her di'iid hiishaiid hud entered the
,1. L. Merrick
rooster. She eatised a special fowlthe rule
““
The mayor and oity tieasurer were of the teams and that the street
W. C. Hawker & Co.
FAIRFIELD.
house
to be hnllt and ordered her servgiven the usual autliorization to hire should continue to be kept clear. He
H. L. Emery
ab. r. Wl. tb. 1)0. a. e. The Girl Brum ibc Sricutlllv School. ant.s to pay extra attention to their
P. P. Hill
in anticimtion of ti|xes, sums ' of said tliere were other places for a hay
2
0
Tavlor, ss
3 0 0 0 1
"Our diiugliter lias at last met lier “muster’s” wants.' The disgust of her
F. E. Moore
1 money from time to timehiot to e.xcecd market and for hitching posts.
Once
Alien, rf
4 0 0- 0 ' 2 0 0 fate, my deiir.”
E. M. .leii.son
relatives over the will caused the story
2 2 12 0 2
1
Rowell, 11)
4
set apart .sueh a place and nobody
$10,000 in all.
•
A. ,T. Aldta
“IJow do .vou know?’’
lo become public, and a lawsuit might
0
1
1
0
Connors,
2b
4
0
0
There are $10,000.of the oity debt will have any trouble in finding or
M. C. Foster
“Sill! 'received several li'tters from have followed'bad not one of tho heirs
Hamilton, If 3 0' 0 0 1 0 2
John E. Doehau
falling due the first of September. It make any complaint on account of the
2 her admirers tliis morning, hut ids was adopted the siniplc expedient of hav
0
1
Bushev,
P
3
0
0
0
W. B. Blanchard
was decided to refund this by issuing changed location.
Me.serve, ii
1
0 0 0 0 3 0 the only one slje-didn’t fumigate and ing the wealthy rooster kllh'd, thus boMeBaiii, 0
4 0 1 1 5 0 0 Sterilize.”
Hon. Perham -S. Hoald thought
coming lilmself the next of kin.
bonds of $1000 each, imyable in Bos
THE WEATHER FOR JUNE.
Smith, 3b
3. 0 0 0 2 3 2
ton, September 1, 1927, bearing inter it would be a very great improvement
0
('
0 0 0 0
Abstract of meteorological observa Flood, of
In the Tyrolean p!iri.«lies of Mlemiii); TcIIIurt n. Home’ll Aiie by Wrinkles.
est at the rate of three and one half to havl the teams permanently re
and Kletz tlie inemliers of nearly every
The iiopulur Idea tliut the ago of a
per cent semi-annually.
Thpy -may* moved from the edge of the Common. tions taken at the Maine Agricultural
Totals,
31 1 3 3 24 10 9 hoii.setiold are engaged In Hie making horse eiiii always bo told by looking at
Innings
1 0 3 4 .5 5 7 8 V
be coupon or registered and if tlie lat Nobody’s business on Maip^treet Experiment Station, for the month
of June, 190'2.
Waterville,
1 0 0 3 0 ('. 5 0 X— 15 of ro.sarles liy stringing lieads togetlier Ills tc'ctli,” said a votorhmry surgeon,
ter may be in $.500 i.ssues. An order would be injured in the least 1^the
“Is not entlrelj' correct. After the
Faiffleld,
0
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 h— 1
Highest
barometer,
June
to this ett'eot was jiassed after amend removal and the neighborhood, would
>1
eiglitli year tlie horse lias no more new
30.18 inches
Stolen
bases—McCoiinell,
Allen,
ing it so that the bonds shall be adver be cleaner and more attractive. 'He Lowest barometer, June
“.4.iid we liave one lialiy.” said till’ teeili, HO tliiit tile tooth method Is use
Dennison, King 2 ; Taylor, Hamilton,
25,'
tised in The Waterville Mail for at did not think many of the people
meek
nuui "lio was applyiiig foi less for telling tlio age of a horso
29.12 inches Flood.
Tliree-baso
hit—Ctionibs.
29.52 iiiclios Ba.ses on bulls—by Coombs, Hamilton, board. "Will you udiid h'.‘"
i"
'j^Wldeli is more tlian eight years old.
least one week ooinmonoiug on or be who had hitched their teams on Com Average barometer.
Number of clear days,
9 Flood; by Busliov, King 2. Hit by
".Mind It'.'" su.iiiped ilie tid'i faced; As soon us tlie set of teeth Is complete,
fore July 7, copies of the Mail con mon street wore those who had‘002110 Number of fair days.
' 5 pitched ball—Allen, Taylor. Struck lundliiily. "Of eoiirie 111.11.■ Do .\01; however, a wrinkle begins to appear^taining the advertisement to be mailed in to trade for they, most of tliem Number of cloudy days.
• 15 out—byjCoombs, Taylor. Allen, Ham'- think I'm 11 mirse';"—('hlc;|..a) News
011 the upper edge of the lower eyelid,
by the treasurer to at least six leading had preferred to seek !i safe place for Total -preeipitatiou as
ilton 3, Busliey, Me.serve, MoBain,
and a new wrinklu Is added each year,
water.
5.03
inches
their
animals
oven
if
they
had
to
pay
houses in Boston dealing in bonds.
Flood; by Busliey, Girard, MoCopnell
HO that to get iititho age of a horse
Average
for
Juno
for
34
Phelan 2, Allen, Coombs. Passed
Also that the bids received be opened 10 or 15 cents for standing room fdr
years,
more Ilian elglit/yeurs old you must
3.55 inches hall.s—MpBaiii. Wild )ntoiies—Bushey
by the treasurer in the iiresence of them in a stable. Bu$ a publjo place Total movement of wind. ,5540 miles
figure the leeth'plus tho wrinkles.”
2.
Saorilioe
hits,
Me
Coiiiieil.
Buck
the mayor on the first day of August ought to be provided and the Gilman Average daily movement
iinm. Time 2.0,5. Umpire Riceof wind,
188 mile.s
at o o’clock p. 111. and the bonds bog struck him as a good location for
SboutliiiT star'll.
Then everybody decided to -go to
TEMPERATURE.
The shooting stars are small bodies,
awarded to the highest bidder if the one. There was room enough and no
weighing at most u few pounds and
.55.8 Fnirfield in the afternoon heeause the
bid is satisfactory. As amended the great fitting up would be required. Average for tlie month,
Average
for
Juno
for
34
second game would hu “different.”
eoiisistiiig iiuilnly of Iron and carbon. J
iV jxilico officer should he kept handy
order was iwssed
''
years.
51.92 “We’ll Iiavo Hamilton tliis afternoon
They ,traverse space in swarms aud
. The order presented last month for to it abd he would still bo close to Highest, .Tune 2,
, 84
also revolve iirouiid the sun hi long,
and
lie’ll
sliow
you
fellows
some
a. now fire alarm box on ujiper College Main street if he were needed there. Highest for June for 34 years; 93.5
elllplleui courses, like tho comets.
thing. ’ '-S^oy did.
Lowest,
Juno
5,
34
Mr. W. C. Hawker whoso store is
avenue was passed in ooiicurrenco.
When these little bodies (eater tho
Lowest for June for 34 years.
RVILLE, (i; FAIRFIELD,
FA
WATERVILLE,
4.
A licen.se to run a iiool and billiard oppo.site the Common would be glad Average of warmest day, June 3, 34
earth’s orbit,' they are, dellected to59
room was^granted by the miinioipal to know the teams had gone for good. Average of coldest day,
ward tho earth, aud great numbers are
Tho game at Fairfield was played
Altiiough his store was verj’- con
Juno 5 and 13,
' '
4S
offloer.s to Charles H. Simpson.
seen In a single night.
during the afternoon races at the trot
Tlie total rainfall for June was two ting park''and was witnessed by a
The regular monthly roll of accounts spicuous from . Common s-^^'et ho did
MfimiiiltiieH mill Strawberries.
amounting to $18,110.98 wa.'j read and not fear his trade 'would be injured aiifl oiie tliird inches above tlic aver largo crowd that sUiToundod the' en
Mosquiloes and strawberries make a
by the change whioli would bo a pub age, the highest over recorded at tliis tire field. Waterville won h,y a scoro
approved, as follows:
queer euiiiliiimtloii certainly, but that
lic benefit.
City Building
Station for the month. Kain fell on of°5 to 4. Eddie Rice was tlie umpire,
$r)(i()9.()i
Is wbat the people la the nelgUborhood
:i7.30
Cou]ions
Mr. \\ illard B. Arnold 'Strongly
dit^eront days. Tlio month niusi a.s in tlgi first game, and liis work
of Mount St. Ellas cun boast of lu a
Common Schools
101.5.82.
favored transferring tllp loads of hay also g(j on record a.s the coldest June throughout was lirst-olu.ss.
region of perpetual lee and snow.
Current Expei
auses
789. :j0
and the country teams to some other for 34 years, the temperature for tlie
l?lie game was more even than the
City Hall
70.55
Along the. edge of the glacier, It Is said,
Fire Departmel:
place'. It would be a real iiubliC im- moiith being 5.1 below the- average. Olio in the forenoon but the Fairfield
rent
■190.4^;
Is- a strip of Ttixuriuus vegetation,
High School
5.5.5.91
proyemeiff and one so much to bo de
wboro strawberry vines cover the
hoys again sliowod tlieir inability to
009. !10
Liquor Agency
FOGG FAMILY GATHERING.
ground for miles.
sired
that
no
man
should
allow
what
iiat.wliilo
tlie
Waterville
team
showed
Miscellaneous
2810.98
he thought to be. his own interests to
Members of tlie Fogg family will up even stronger in tliat. dojiartmeiit'
Maine Water Co.'
1280.00
A Doiuentlo Jar.
21.'95
stand in the way of it. He did not hold a reunion at, Hampton Beach, N. tlian in tlio first gamo. McConnell
New Sidewalks
"My
brain
is on tire!” tragically ex
Police'
594.91
think howeyer any trader’s interests H., Sept. 2. The anoostral home of pitcliod a fine "game hut was a little
Printing
13.15
claimed Mrs. Boh ns she thr,e!iv herself
would
suffer.
Common
street
ought
tlie
family
is
at
Hampton,
near
the
too free with ‘ his ba.ses on bulls.
Parks
270.83
town upon the sofa.
to bo as neat and oleau as Main street. beaoli. It has been in tlfo 'family Hnmiltoli was easy. The score
Sewers
2.75
“Why don’t yoq blow It out?” absentStreet Department
We hayo a good-looking oity building since 1538, descended from ffttlier to
• 1023.47
mindedly replied Bob, deeply absorbed
WATERVILLE.
Street
ef Lights
993.11
and .things in front of .it ought to be son, now oooupied by John H, Fogg.
In the newspapers. And then he dodged
696.92
Supjxirt of Poor
ub.
blT?
made to oorresixmd. '
Tho reunion will include desoondaiits Girard, 3b
a flying hairbrush.
'
8
\V. Parker Stewart was very deeply of the original settler, Samuel, from Plielaii, of
Total $18,110.98
4
.5
Ao Uonciit I^orae Trade,
impressed with the' need of a place all iiarts of the 1 country. A Fogg Alien, BS
5
1
‘Til have you arrested for making
4
4
where country team8| can stand which genealogy is now being compiled b3' Cowing, u
•4
2b
2
falso representations. I bought that
is what The Evening Mail lias been Mrs. A. J. Fogg of 601 Tremont Mauix,
Buckuani, If 4
2
horse
of you only because you told me
saying recently. H? said people Building, Bosto^, and she is, very Coombs, rf ■ 6
1
he bad a record.”
For
Hair
by
were going to, Augusta to trade be desirous of receiving information re Kiim, lb
5,
9
"Very true, but tho record Is a bad
1
cause it was understood there was no lating to tlie^, genealogy from any MoOouuell, p 8
Frank lllaiicliard, Water- one. You didn’t ask me wbat kind of
chance to hitch a, horse here and told member of the family.
a record be bad."
Totals
'
ville. Me.
7
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Interviews with Main Street Merchants
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The First Two Games with Fairfield
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PETITION TO CITY COUNCIL.

LOCAL TEAM EXCELLED

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

Rotary Notion and

Ball. Bearings.
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one whom your mother will approve
of, and many a year hence you will be
5
saying to ypnr wife: T once know n girl
culled ■INnne.v. She lived at Stratford.
I
^.Mfliilc she was a little hit fond of me—
poor Nancy!’ And I stipiioso I may get
Order For Chicago Freight Handlers
married, loo, lint I wouldn’t utter a
I
word to anyhody about what Is over
to Strike Generally Obeyed.
•4
and gone. I would only think and
I
4
think of tlie dpar,-3enr winter nights
If
•4 1
when you used lo walk with mo arm In
A Ttvle of Stratford-on-Avon
arm and both of us dreaming of nil
MANY DO SO UNDER PROTEST.
kinds of Imposslhilitles and my heart
By willia:,: black I* ft* I* »• in w
just heating and Ihrnbbing for hnppl
I
jiess. And I will never, never part
^ I ® eAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiiAAAitAlAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAe i> wll'ti the locket, I don’t care who may
Conference May Speedily End 4®-®—®—®—®—®—®'—®—®—®—®—
object. If ever I nmrr.v, I will say
• TTTVTTTTTTTTVTTVTVTTTTTVT 7VTVTTVVVTTTVTVTVT rrVTVVVA this: ‘Well, yon must, take me ns I
the Trouble.
nin, and I can’t help reinemherlng
TIk; (!\tI'luiniiiiiny \:n'i!il)lc sjiiiiif.'
CILVPTEU J.
things/
And I know this—what
ami early miiiimu r w ratlier nf ihe [iri-'IIEPiK was a slight sprllikllng ni.s band on her sbnnider tinci some ever happens to me and whether I mar
eiil year has liee'i the eaii'e ef a va-:
of snow on Ibis walled laiul what sulkily said when he laid bold of ry or don’t marr.v the dearest iiainp in
lunoiiiii nf .siekiie.-,.- ill eviTy part ul'
Chicago, .Tilly 8.—Ilope.s of n speedy
lilcil back garden, or l^iack her;
oiir emiiiiry. Si.mm;; iijeii and wmiieii
SjtrvM
all the world will always he to me—
hnvi- heen vielim.-; ile' weal;, rnii- Eclllciiicnt of the strike'of the Freight
yard, rather, in the Higli
“Nancy!”
j Richard."’
(lowii and .sickly li^e siitVered intense liandlers’ union, which was declareil street of,'"Btr;itford-on-Avon, and the
“(III. 1 suppo.SG yon do not nnder- j
“You eiionk very freely of the chance
ly. and many tuniim's now nunirn the
.\ c.'ilcrday, are entcrla.iiieil by ollieials two figures^ who, arm in arm, were stand,” she said indignanlly, “that I( of your murrylng some one else,” .said
loss of near and dear ones.
slowly pai'ing up and down were well have a little self respect, that 1 Irish he (though surely her artless confesThe nervous, \\'eal<, rundown and of the union and nieniher.s of the state
wrapped up', for the night was cold. lo be treaU'd wllh ji little coininon civil-1
dphililated should hoo devote llieir board of arbitration. The ollieials of
bIoii might have hoen sullideiit for tbo
best eiierf;ie:- and alleniion to lieallh- the uulon'liisl night loltl Clmirman Job The one was a tall young fellow of ity and coiirtes.v. But I woiifd have j most exticling of lovers), “hut I am
laiildiiiK, so as to enable iheiii to of tlie board of arbilration that they three or four and twenty, of slim Iniild you know that 1 am .lust as proud ns; going to m.alco sure you shall do uothiiiid fair complexion. 'J’he other was yoii are. prouder. .•Uthoiigb our stations j
withstand flip eiiprvalin^! etVeels of
to
were wiliiiiu to DeimlL cmnlovcs of tlie
. tJ.!iyni>i)i'oaclaiu>i Jiut-wuatlior,—^—-----a .vbiiiig lad.v of lesser height, who in hfo may be (lillorcnt”—
,
1
commit
bigamy.
Is
that
your
little
The use of Paine's (lelnry.doinpouiid different comiiiinles to meet ollieials of wore a tall hat with tragic sable
Nancy! he.said in a more appealing,
Nanciebel?” .
■will soon hriin; a relurn of true jiliy the siiine to discuss the w.ige scale, plumes and- bajJ also a black fur boa way.
'
’
I
Ab.'.lt
Js all very well for you to
sioal sli'enuiii : the nerves will he fed providing a .loiiit eoufereiice should he wound roiiiul her neck. Not much
“B.nt I nm content,” she conflnuodMn talk with such a light Iieiirt, Rjclianl,
and hrneed ; the blood will be made held at which ollieials of the .union
juirer and rieber; di.t;estion will be would'he permitted to act as advisors could be ijeen of her face, indeed, ex- the same proud and indignant tones. dear,” she answered, “but I don’t know
“I have n.sked nothing from j’oii. This what Is going to Imppen tonight nor
corrected, and sweet, refresliint; sleej) to the men. The arhilration hoard is
will take till' |jlaee of insomnia and now working on the niatler in an elfort cept mat sue tipd a pert and pretty relationsliip between you and me wae •wliat you may- have to tell me tomor
nose and soft, eloquent, pleading dark not of my seeking,, and now that IG
irritability.
to bring about a eonferenee between
row.”
■•
Paine’s (lelery Compound is doiiif;
eyes.
—
,
must end—now
the
railway
managers
and
committees
,,
, , that it has ended-good
„
“Whv, wbnt^cnn happen?” ho remoua marvelous work for the siek and
The j'oung man was In an oracular and well. I have nothing to regret;.;
,„,qei-stan.1 at all,
sufferiliK at this time. It is the only representing the men. As the railroad mood. He was delivering a discourse, Good night, Mr. Kingston!'
ollieials
have
favored
this
step
there
is
Naiity.
ion
seem
to
imagine I am
preparation that possesses v'alue and
Ami n.gain she was going away, buti going to face a-stern parent, who will
Tirtue for reeruitiiiK tlie strength and little doubt that the strike can he set and it was a discourse on the letter
•spent ^energies of weakly and siok tled satisfactorily to both sides if the ■’ll.” He was proving to his compan he caught her by both shoulders.
storm and rave 'and cut tae ofif with
“Nancy, Nancy, listen to met Hovr foniTxmce halfpenny and who will get
ion that all the learned and polished
people in summer rime. The trial of confcrcnce'shall be arninged.
one bottle will give .you liaimy results.
Lack of unanimity already porme.ates nations of aneienl.aml modern times can .vou be-so unreasonable”—
hold of you and dock yon ni4fn a cell
She
the strike. The Chicago b'eileriition of had condemned and despised the letter
, . torc
, llcrscif
. from him,
, but It was„ on bread and’miter. My goodness!
"h,”
even
when
they
did
not
resolutely
onI.y
to
hurst
into
a
passionate
fit
of
!
Labor was IgnoredWlion the order was
WILL VOTE FUR DODGE.
thb worldl Yon will And'
Issued for the men to iiiiit work, and ignore it, and he was insisting that the crying and sobbing, her hands over her)
yourself some day. And
Its executive oHieiuls are somewhat Importance conferred on that letter by face, her head averted. Of course he
Rev- W. F- Berry -will Support the offended and are Inclined to let the the English speaking communities and was beside her In a moment, drawing.
you .dread what-is going to[ happem tonight?- Do yo® think 1 ."im
Democratic Candidate for Sheriff of freight handlers Aght out their battle the social use it had been put to as a her towardiliim and potting her.
sort of shibboleth and test of one’s
I didn t mean It, Nancy!. I nie.ant 1
^g|j iicri-permlssfon to marry?
In their own way.
KennebecIfkel.v! I hbpe I am old enough to
There are 2000 freight handlers in tind upbringing wore the result of nothing nothing at alt! he pleaded. “Don’t j
The Kev. Wilbur F. Berry was asked about the various freight houses of the but crass and vulgar ignorance.
make me miserable! 1 can t bear to i jj|(jg0. ajjj decide and a'ct for myself,
“Ah, I know what you mean, Rich see you crying
luesday about the truth ofa report that 24 railroads centering in Chicago. Of
i
course when: I tell' her that 1'
“It Is of no consequence,’’ she sob- j have judged and ' decided and that I
he intended to oast liis vote for How this number more than 0000 are now ard,” the young lady said plalrftlvely.
“It Is all to give me courage if ever I bed. “It .lias all come to nil end now. . mean to act on my own account I hope
ard W. Dodae, of Cdinton, tlie Hemo- Involved in the strike. .
should
meet, your mother some day, I knew it from the beginning.' Am>- she ii-ill take If.-iirrlglit. It will be sO'
Some
of
the
men
who
(piit
work
yes
oraiio nominee for slierilf.
for you know, dear, I never do make and there has heen enough of miser.v— 1 much more pleasant,
Mr. Berry, who was busily engaged terday did so nqd.ei' protest. Notablv
This was the case hi the freight hous.'s a mistake when I am frightened or and enough of misunderstanding—and i' «of course I dbnft wish to annoy
in jireiiarations for moving to Read of the Lake Shore and Slichigan Cen anxious. Indeed,” she added shyly, “I
quarreling--we were never suited for j her; I ■w'ouUln’t ves: her for the ■n-o.rld.
field this week, declared that as things tral road.
The men there einployeil think yon are rather sorry. Richard, each other—it has been a mistake
i jenow I have done nothing to vex
looked- now be expects to vote for ■were receiving all -the consideration that you can’t oftener catch me trip,- tliroiighout—and—and now there is an < her if she will, only listen to reason;
Mr. Dodge. He described the Demo they had asked. They vi'ere forced to plng, because of the penalty. You ■^nd—and—ami X am glad—I am very 1 and if she will consent to make 3'our
cratic n minee as- a business man of strike, however, by the order of the ex haven't caught me once lately in spite glad.” she said, with another burst of | acquaintance, for- that’s where Iti all
| pes, Kaney, as I; have told you again
experipiioe and of liigb personal ecutive committee of their tililon. Be of all ypnr diftic'nlt sentences. Is that tears.
“Come, cotno;. Nanciebel,”, said he and ngalii. Wlmn she knows j-qu, she
cliaraotor. He stood well in the fore going out the men informed the why you instituted prizes instead of
railway ollieials of the situation and penalties? And tell me this, Richard, Bootliingl.v and coa.xingly. “Don’t say will just take j'on to her heart. And
esteem of bis fellow citizens, he was
said they w'ould seek an immediate re bow can tbo same thing be both a everj-thing Is at an end on the very that Is- wlmt 1.am'going to ask of her
■a inemiier. of the Cliristian Civic turn under orders from the authority
prize luid a penalty.?”
night that Dam.'going to appeal to my toniglil:—that I. may bring j-ou.out to
League, and if lie was elected and that ordered them out.
“Nanciebel.” said he in answer to mother niid'.wlieii' I want all the self I Woodend, so that yon two may become
took an path to execute the laws Mr.
The sudden suspension of customary these mysterious references, “this is conUdeiice and courage 1 can muster. 1, friends, i^be must know well enough
Berry seemed to think be i^ould be operations by the freight handlers oc- not a time for asking conundrums. I AA'hy don’t you. look on the brighter Nhat ft Js better for'me to marry a
cli^»eirded'u])oirTo*kec'p lijiij oafii to tlie cas'lpned considerable trouble In and tell you tonight I am going to speak to side of tliiiig.S'?- Think how fond she Is j- good, true hearted girl than to-run the
best of his ability. Mr. Berry [was about the various railroad warehouses my mother to tell her the whole sto- of me. She would, do any-tblng for me. racket that most young, fellows do.
And then, if it comes to that, I have jj and where, coivfd she find anybody that
asked if it miglit not be diflicult for a and depots, but the incouveiiieiice and ry”delay were bqt a drop In the bucket to
“Oh, no, Richard!” she exclaimed Im some claim to be considered. It wasn’t [' would make a- more affectionate dnugbDeiuoeratio Proliibitionist
tu get
what wIH-hapi)eu if the strike shall not ploringly. "Don’t do that! That wIU nlce for me to be called away from Ox- j ter tluin yourself, Nancy? For there
deputies -who would faithfully assist- be settled soon.
only bo the end, and we shall never ford when- my-- father died at the end t is that about y-o,!!, y-oii know—y-ou haveliim in bis work. : Mr. Berry did not
To add to the present difftcnlties of see-each other again. And our ac- of my very first term. One siiiglu i| « fine capacity for loving”
see wliv it should be. Sheri ft'Pearson the railroads the Teamsters and Truck quaiuiaucesUlp has been so pleasant”— tonn! But did II grudge It? No; not',; “V«i needn’t bring that ns a.char.go
ajijioiiited de])utip.s from the dift'ereiit Drivers’ union threateiiis to join in a,
“Acqnuiiitancoship, Naucj'!”
when the -m.atcr put it before me and |. against mo. Richard!’ she interposed,
liarties in jiroportion to the number of sympathetic .strlkp_. If this' shall oc
"Whatever you like to eall it, it has said how lonely she would be in the 1' 'wltb a pout.
mepiners of- each party who voted cur. it will affect freight of evor.v kind. been so pleasant. It will be a thing to ■v\-orld and askevV me to be her com“A charge-against you! It Is lyour
There was no fronhie or disorder In look back on in after years. But it will
for him. He tlioiiglit Mr. Dodge
punion. And here- have I been living most adorable quality, Nancj",” Iie said,
or about any of the freight houses .ves- never, be more than that."
could iind good men enough.,
In that old fashioned place, hardly see “so long as you reserve all your loving
teiahiy. Ahtieipating the possihilities
“Oh, stuH'l” he said angrily. “I roall.v ing anybody, with next to nothing tc for mo. But I shan’t quarrel with you
The secretary of the Civic League of snob a strike, the railroad companies
a little of it to the
was verv strong in his denunciation had brought to Chicago a eonsiderahle wonder at you, Nancy! I never get the do, and, when E show m.v mother how i If yon transfer
least help or encouragement from you. a little famil.v of three would be ever - mater, who can be very aft'ectionate.
of the Repuhliean ciindidute. He .said niiniper of men to take the places of the Don’t 1 know that the clrcimistaiices so much more snug and comfortable|, 4oo, when she likes. Now I must be
Mr. Ham was nominated by tlie tem Rfrlkt'vs. Those men ■vi'ore intercepted are dlUicult enough? But you—you ex- tlian bur two solitary selves livlng'.| <>fi, dear, oif I slmll bo late for dinner,
perance voters ^ the oounry towns by pickets of the strikers nnd niost of aggemte them. You haven’t the cour there, don’t j’oii think slio will agree?” I Tonight Ram going to see what can
who were di.sgusfed with the way them were Induced to go in the Freight^ age of a uiouse. You talk as If I. were | “You are so uukirid to me, Richard!”"' fib done. I think everything -willi go.
,
a prince in di.sguise ami as if yon ex- I murmured Nilnciebcl. with hidden face,! tmioothlj-. And tomorrow, how. shall I'
the slierilT’s oftlce bad been conducted Handlers’ nnlon.
Iiected my mother to throw you into Init she dill not attempt to get nwayi fib able to* tell you what has happened?but that they would find themselves
QUESTION OH UNIONISM.
the Tower as soon as she got tovknow. , frm>i
'
? You Iciiow I don’t like coming herevictimized and the oftlce run in the
from Iiini
him tirnv
now;
Burlington. N. J., .Tiil.v S.—For the 1 wish you would have a little common j “No. I nm not. It is you -who are so-f much in the daytime, Nanej-,' lest peoold w;av if be was elected.
first lime'ln 20 years the six shoe Kac- sense. The widow and son of a cap unreasonable.” he protested.
j pie should talk.”
There was a little talk about flie
“Kate will- bo back from Evoslinm
torles of this plaee, employing about tain In the navy are not such exalted
“Then
sav
yen-will
not
do
it
again-,”
possibility of the believers in enforced
tomorrow morning,” Nanciebel made
'
, the lialf sobbing, voice murmured. .
1500 men and women, are idle. Re personages’’prohibition making a liglit here as cently the sboemakers organized a
At this moment an open door nt the., “I'lil promise yon that or anj-thltog answer; “I can get out at any time.
was done in Cumberland two .vears union. Tlie manufaetnrers objected, foot of the,yard was still further open- I
Siipiioae- j-on meet mo -it the end.of theelse .vou like. Nanc.v,”ho said, “if you’ll
ago. Mt. Berry, thought the election to tills proeee.dlng and annoimeed tbat, ed, and. there stoo'J revealed, shining in onl.v look up and lot luo see j-our face cliiircli, b}- the rjvor; that will*bQ ou‘i
of an enforeemvnt mail, perliaiis Mr. beginning" .Inly 7, only non-union la the ruddy liglit, the stationer’s shop and be good and kind again, us you- of the way.”
“And at what time,.Nancj-?”
Dodge, perliajis .some one else, was bor poiild be employed. As a result and “fancy goods emporium” which ; cun 1)0 -u-lieii yon choose.”
“Anj- time j-ou like., AY ell, say a little
quite within the range of possibility not one of the union workmen appeared was owned by Miss Nancy's elddr I She did as she was bidden, ana as
brother and over which that young lady- i
aftorv.5 o’clock In the afternoon. AAlill
she dried liw eyes she said: •
but lie gave no intimation that any nt the'faetories yesterday. The em
|
suit you, Richard?”
ployes had made no demands on the Jiersulf presided.
“I call It db.wnrigbt -wicked of you, that
movement looking to sueb a thing was
Their long and tender adieus over.'tie
“Nancy!” called a small boy, a yoiin- j
manufacturers.
Rlelmrd. when j-ou arc about tc-.take
iu»<'ont emplation.
ger brother.
|
passed tliroiigh tliO' front premises and
THE MINERS’ STRIKE.
“All right, Jim! One moment, Rich- j such a serious stop to waste the- time soon ho had qiiltled-the gaslit streets of
ipt
quarroli'ag
and
tryljjg
to
vexand
ard”—luid she had- gone to attend to
Stnitford town a-nd was oftt In the
VASSALBORO.
hurt me. blow do -a-e know bo-)wmany
Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 8.—With that Infrequent visitor, a customer.
white and silent countrj-. As,ho strode
Tiidmas Clark, a former residenj of President Mitchell in New York and
Hours
-we
may
ever
have
together?
she had returned and bad tnk
ttlong the highway he looked up, to the
this village who has been living in all other miners’ leaders at Nanticoke, enVrheu
bis arm again and ne&tled up to him I Pbi'liaps this is the very last, and yet: palelj- irradiated, lioavoiis, and he re
Aroostook county for manv years is attending the animal convention of
(for the night was e.xceedingly cohlj you quarrel”
peated aloud, for he was ahout as doepvisiting bis .sistiW, lilr.s. William Aus
district No. 1, strike headquarters Ls- and she was an alloctloaute kind of j “I am sure I did not! It wnSyou!’-’
li- steeped in Tennyson as. his mother
tin.
'
an extremely quiet place. The ninth eceatore), she said:
- i.
| “Now, don’t begin again, Richard!" ■was:
,
Miss CussioaiuKrerticColbutb went week of the suspension of anthracite
“Richard, what would j'our mother.- she said! “IIo-w cun you be so unjinst
“As shines the moon in cloudej skies.
to l.akeside Sundav for a two weeks' coal mining shows no change in the
She In lior poor attire was seen;
think If she saw me behind that coua-r ami inconsiilci-ate and'linliind ‘ wlicti
outing atnbeir family cottage.
sltnatlon. there being not the slightest ter’’”, '
One pralsetl tier ankles, one her eyes.
you knon- wbgt 1 have to, suffer for
One her dark, hair anil loveaome mien.
Mrs. Ora Meatier and daugblcr^ Indication that oltlie? party to the con
“She wquld think you -were extreme your sake? And are j’ou really going
80 sweet a tiicc, sueh angel grace.
Marjorie of Watcrville and Mrs. troversy Is ready to quit.
to speak to your mother tonight?
In all that laml had never hecn^
ly
prettj’,”
said-be,
with
promptitude.
Mulilom Austin of Ijawreneo were
Cophetua swaro a royal aalh,
“And, wliaUis more, when she gets to lYliefi shall 1 know what she sin-sl
WON’T RECOGNIZE UNION,
calliiig on Miirgaret Dunliam a few
‘This lieggar maid shall he iny queen!’ "
s------- --know you she will say you .are ns good Oh, 1 am so frightened Avben I tlilnk.
days age.
And,
of, courso, ho -was Uie King Coof
it!
1
lie
awake
nt
night
wondering'
and
true
and
kind
and
warm
lientted
Wlnnlj'eK, .Inly S.—Cnnadinn North
Miss Olive Palmer of Sidney luid
bow jon will begin—wondering what pliotua of these ihoiUtii times, or at
ns
you
"are
nice
to
look
at.
And.what
ern
trainmen
presented
a
schedule
yes
Miss (lertrude Frye of Augusta,
her answer will be. And I know, deaSi!' least Nancy apiieared -to think so.
former graduates of Oak Grove Semi terday and demanded recogntllon in more could you want?”
“All,” said Nanciebel sadly, “j-ou continued Nanciebel, with a bit of a though she Would barilly have appre
nary, were in the village to attend side of 36 hours'. Sniiorlntondent Macthe'alumni eommittee meeting held Keifzle says the road will spend a fancy she will see me with your oj'es; sigh, “that if .she Is n.(igry with any ciated the allusion to her iioor attire,
body it will bo with. me. She will for Nimeiehel was one of the' most
at the (.)ak (frove buildings Saturday million dollars before any orgmiization but that Is not the way of the world.”
afternoon.
will be recognized. The Nortberii has
“What do j-ou know of the way of blame it all on me. She -will never smartly dressed girls In Stratford-onRev. Evelyn Prescott visited his Imported men from the south to re the world?” be made answer. “Look think it was you who—w-ho-begau to Avon.
boro, Nancy. Haven’t 1 told you that —began to’’—
place tbe-stflkers.
home in this'place last week.
Ito be contliiuedl
iiij' mother’s two books arc the Bible
“When once she-sees j-our pretty
visiting
his
hoine
in
Fred Luce is
ME-TAL WOUKEIIS’ DEMAND.
and Tenliyson and that she believes eyes. Nancy, she will understand the
tills place,
ONE HUNDRED AND TWO.
equally In both? Very well. Now lot wViole affair,” said be. “And that is
New
llayen,
.Inly
S.—The
metal
work
The Viody of George Roneo who'was
Mrs. Caroline Higlit of South Norher put her faith Into practice. ‘Kind ■wliav 1 am most anxious for. If 1 can
drowned at WatervilK' last week was ers employed by Sargent & Co., hard
found ahout two miles below the ware uuuiufacturei:8, wont on strike hearts arc more tbnn coronets and sim -only get her tc know yon-to know you ridgewook, celebrated her U)2d birth
as .vou are—I have 119 fear. It would day Saturday, by entertaining a num
Ferry at this idaoe by Frank Michaud yesterday. An estimate of the number ple faith tliiwi Norman blood.’ ”
“.All, yesplt is so pretty to road about be till plain sailing then.”
earlv Sunday morning. Coroner Snell of • men who are opt .varies between
ber of callers. The members of the
of .'Waterville was summoned. Ho BC|0 a'nd 1000. The niet'nl workers de Inn book,” Said Nanciebel In her plain
'■‘Mothers and sons bavedlffereht ways Enuioe Farnsworth Ghaptor, Daugh
deemed an iiiquost unnecessary. The
tive tv-ay, “but It Is so different in ac of looking at things,” said Nancy, who
ters of the Revolution of which she is
body was ideatilied and taken to Wa mand a uiiHlmnni scale of wages of tual life”—
bud her , little traits of shrewdness, an honorary' member, made her a call
terville late Sunday evening for hiirial. $2.25 a day and an “all card’*^Bhop.

WRETCHED HOT WEATHER
SIFFERERS.

NINE THOUSAND OUT.
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Paine's Celery
Compound
.Should'be Used in July and
i^u^ust.
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Miss Madeline S.. Fox it Bangor
spent the day with Margaret Dunham
and Holtjn pro^oott last week.
The IWth birthday- of Mrs. Mary
Gibson, Ian aged and esteemed lady of
this place wos observed by a few rela
tives gathering at her home Tliursday
July 11, among whom were Mrs. Han
nah' Whitney of North Vassalboro and
Mrs. George Getoholl of this villaijo.
Her many friends earnestly desire
many happ.y returns of the day to the
estimablg lady who is beloved h,y aU.

TEN THOUSAND ENTERTAINED.

London, July 8.—Queen Alexandra’s
teX8..to 10,000 domestic servants of
London coniuieiiced yesterday. The
local mayors and officials presided at
the various gatherings and many prom
inent women gave their assistance.
Each one of the queen’s guests received
gifts from her majesty, consisting of a
box of chocolate and a silver gilt
brooch.

Ho threw away her hand from his
arm.
“I have! no patience -with youl” he
Bald, with an angry frown.
^And Bho on her side was Jus^ ns
quick. She drew herself up and said
with proud lips:
"And 1, Mr. Kingston, have no wish
to remain here to'be Insulted. Good
night!”
She was moving haughtily sway, and
he in hlSytemper was like to let her
||P>, bat ho thought better of It; he put

“especially when It Is some one the
Bon Is fond of. Oh, Just think of going
to see her! It frightens me to death!
1 know what she will be saying to her
self: ‘You—}-ou Impertinent wretch of
a girl, how dare you try to entrap my
son? How dare you imagine you will
enter our family?’ And I don't Rich
ard, dear! I don’t Indeed! I do not
dare to Imoglne anything of the kind,
lam too terrified. It would be far beter to let everything remain a's It Is.
‘'y^wlll go and get married^ Bome

and presented her with a basket of
roses oontbiuiug a rose for each yeiir
of-'her age. The efforts of tliJWa.v
considerably exhausted her strength f
her liealth during jthe mst year lias
been very good biltj during tlie jiast
few -weeks she liaBbaep confined-to
•her bed much mofe thiin formerly.
Slid has most efficient care, living at
the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Plummer Butler and having the servioesjo^lnurse.
"k ■
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(contlnuaJ from flret tone)

Miss Ada Fearule.'v of Lisbon Fall.s
is visiting lier brother, Mr, William
Hnrtle.v.
Mr. John , Orowther severs his eonneotioii-ivitli the Vas.'ialboro mills Satui'dgy next to aceetit the iio.sition of
hn.ss carder
a six set Hartlaiul
woolen mill.
Mrs. iSamuel Harnman returned tn
Lisbon Falls Frida.v.
Acconnianyiiig her as her guest is Miss Eugenia
Riclmrd.son, daughter of SH. and Mrs,
.Aleck Richard.son.
Mr, Edward PilLsburv arrived^in
the village Sunday from Lewiston.
He was the son of the late Captain
George Pill.sbury a man who iu-bi?c
life time was well known in these,
parts,
,
- The two rliiugliter.s of Dir. and Mrs.
Abel AA’all of AA’aterville, May and
Annie, were- the guest?of their aunts,
the Misses SN’all from, Frida.v till Sunda.v afternnoii, when the.v took the.
(i.iiO p.m. traa'n of tlie iidrrow gauge
for liome.
Mrs: Henry MoA’'eigh and two
granddaughters are at Sontb A'assalImro visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
MoCo.v,. grnnd'iiareiits of the little tots.
for a wee'k or tern days. The home of'
Mr. McOqv w spleudidl.v situated,
AA’ebber pond' being in full view.
It may apiiear strange news to some
but nevertheless it’s true. There is
a man who lives within :100 yards of
the village- station who has not yet
seen it.. Ho must bear a holy hatred
to raili-oads, narrow gauges particularly.-:
i
William SeaneT sold hi.s farm in
Winslow containing some -lO acre.s.
The liou.se and lands at one time be
longed' to the late Captain George
Pillsburv. At his death it pa.ssed into
tlie hand's of strangers. Of the house
itself only the skeleton remains.
The wife of hlr. .Tames Staples is
under medioal treatment. Dr. Mabry
is of rlie opinion tliat an operation
will have to be iierformed before anv
ob'angG for'tbo better takes place. So
within a few da.ys she will be taken
to the Maine General Hospital.
Mr. Charles Goodrich who vvill b&
74 years of age tomorrow (Thursday)
commenoert w-earing spectacles wlien
8.5 years old, and for 30 years always
wore, them when reading. Nine years
ago lie discarded them. Today he reads
the finest of print with his own eyes,
unaided b.y any artificial means.
The Va.ssalboro baseball 'star nine
will' make their first appearance in
public with new uniforms on Satur
day next. Owing to their great ball
playing, for amateurs, tliey’'won the
esteem of the sporting 'fraternity of
tliis village and a sum of money .suftioientl'y large was raised to uniform
them.
A watering trough for horses is to
be. placed midway between Mitroou’s
and Flynn’s boarding bouse.s as a
spring was recently discovered close
by the sidewalk on tlie east side of
tile street by Mr. .Tealous’s ’hostler.
He tliinks water .enough for-rhat purposeyan be utilized.
Two trains a dav.ench wav berween
AA’'insIow and Wisoasset is the latest
move of the narrow gauge oflioials.
Berween the regular and sneeinl pas
senger service North Vassalboro is
right ill it. Now onn more move oti
Uno'e Ram’s 'niirt and our hanniiiess
will be complete. Pass the ITnited
States mails along the, road. The
'tage is 'too slow. The dav of tho
stage coach is gone foreyor.
•Tohn Gibson died Rnndnv morning
in Pittsfield at If) o’oloelc at the resi
dence of Mr. and’Mrs. Patriok'O’ReilIv. At their homo he had heen stopning for the past two years as an in
valid. Tn rho neople of North A'nssalboro be was well and favorably known
having lived bore manv vear.s. .He
was for a time eninlo^yed. in these
mills. He was an Irislnnnn by birtli^,
bav-ing been born in Kilmore in the
Prbvineo of Uistor, bounty, Fermniingli,
Ireland. One brother, survives him.

A surta'iNing diet.
These are the onL\^ating days,
when, as somebodv has said, men
drop by tlie sunstroke as "if the Dav
of Fire bad dawned. They are
fraught with danger tq people whose
systems are iworly sustained; and this
leads ns to sav, in the intere=t of the
less robust of onr readers, that the
full ' effect of Hood’s Sarsajiarilla is
such as to suggest tlie propriety of
calling this medicine something be
sides a blood purifier and tonic,—say.
a sustaining diet. It makes it much
easier to beali the beat, assures re
freshing sleep, and will'without doubt
avert much sickness at this time of
year;,
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